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d’Angely, some time before the said

VyIOrC| *1116 pj^CCS# VI HJLBw) A Vivi* U«I|J BULCGb vWv» vug 
round I la that of a shower of stones, which took place at

--------------- ,, ... -------------- -_,.
Bo avaricious of time; do not give a-mement ,■ 

without receiving it In value.

of spirits well known to the Company, but wholly 
unknown to Hillnlre, aro attested by the signa
tures of tho mayors and principal inhabitant* of 
the places. Of those, I can only select two. Ono

BY C. B. SAFFORD.

. —:---- ---- “!”--------------- —----------
1 From the London Spiritual Msgazlne. .

TOITUALISM IN FKANCe!
BY WILLIAM HOWITT. I
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Hanne

JEAN HILLAIRE, THE MEDIUM OF
SONNAC. 1

f ;: . Ti» not through priuU, 'tl» not through ichooU, ’
, iQpd's rolcohu reached the osraormeni' 1
But oil through children and through fool* 1

HI* words have roused the world: what then!' ।

Is Oode fool through fools to speak? I
Not soi who seek their own nro fools;

Their stubborn purpose He will break, 
And thwart tho ends of cunning rules.

If. by the prattle ofa child,
God proves that lie can speak and hear,

■ And sinners are from sin beguiled, 
ShaU priests, whose arts have failed them, sneer !

Poems hr Da. Buuyox, 1865.
A great fact, which has recently manifested it

self clearly to tho eyes of the British public in tlie 1 
stances of the Brothers Davenport, namely, that, 
under the influence of-spirit, new laws become 
apparent in matter, has been Tor ages equally 
manifested in a great variety of physico-splritual 
incidents. In the numerous cases iu almost all ages 
as recorded by tlie best historians, of the throw- . 
Ing of stones and otlier substances by disorderly 
spirits, numerous examples of which will shortly 
bo given in this Magazine; it was seen that mat
ter not only was made invisible whilst it was in 
the hands of spirits, and thus enveloped in their 
atmospliere, but that tlioy could, without any dif
ficulty, cause at their will, matter to pass through 
matter of tho solidest .kind, as easily as light can 
pass through glass, and with as little trace of its 
passage; yet, in spite of a host of facts of this na
ture being before tlio public, and standing on tlio 
pages of authentic history, our physical philoso
phers continue as blind to them as if there had 
never been a whisper of such a remarkable tiling. 
It is extraordinary that tho very men who pride 
themselves on their exclusive study of nature, on 
their intense and life-long study of it, on their dis
coveries in matter, and wlio aro como to believe in 
little besides matter, should have thoir profound 

- ignorance of tlieso laws of matter, which are more 
remarkable’than any which they have yet found 
out, forced upon tlielr attention by that philoso
phy which they affect to despise, namely, by Spir
itualism. Matter passing through matter without 
any rent or breach to any part of such matter, as 
evidenced in tho stances of the Davenports, is 
not> as I have said, exhibited in those stances 
alone. It is a fact, attested by thousands of in
stances, occurring in various ages and many 
countries. Is it not, then, a rather satisfactory 
Nemesis, that tlie great material savana, sneering 
at Spiritualism, should thus find Spiritualism ex
posing their blindness and superficiality, even, in 
their own vaunted and exclusive province? The 
spirit qf a single American Indian can como nnd 
show them material laws that the acutest of them 
have never for a moment dreamed of.

It is not to be expected that the old stereotyped 
specimens of material science, tlio old race of 
Faradays and Brewsters, will ever venture to 

. look at such laws made obvious from such a 
source; but some day, and probably not a .very 
distant one, some great mind will- appear who 
will’break through the paralyzing prejudices of 
his caste, nnd boldly facing and explaining tlieso 

.great laws, will make a grand reputation out of 
simply following Ills common sense, and open up 
a new epoch in science pregnant with tho most 
extensive, find beneficial changes In tho arts and 
sciences, and whole economy of human life.

Amongst tho many very remarkable mediums 
in Franco, and oliiefly in tbe South, Thtaondul, 
Ermance, Dufour; Madame Comet, Madame Cos- 
tel, tho healing mediums of Castros nnd Mar- 
Djando,; Hillaire, &c.,.8uch facts,aro frequently 
presenting themselves. Hlllalro is perhaps the 
-most remarkable medium tliat France now pos- 
Bosses, and -as these properties of matter have 
been more prominently exhibited through his mo- 
diumshlp, wo will select him for notice.. The 
whole will be drawn from a memoir of him pub- 

■ llshed during tbe,present year: Les Miracles de 
^os Jours; ou, les Manifestations Eztraordinares 
obtenu par I' iniermediare de Jean Hillaire, Cultiva- 
teur a Sonnac, Charcnte-Inferieuse, par Auyuste 
Bex. ’ Prix 2 francs. Paris, Chez Ledoyon ct Chez 
Rentu. Llbraiw, Galleria if Orleans, Paiais Royal. ‘

Jean Hillaire was born in February, 1835, at 
Sonnac, in the Canton de Mntlia, Lower Charente. 
His ancestors, like hie immediate father, hod boon 
always cultivators of thoir little vineyard, and 
the father was also a sabot maker. To both those 
pursuits Jean was brought up, working in the 
vineyard in summer, and making sabots in winter. 
His ancestors had always borne a high character 
for probity and good disposition. Joan received 
only sufficient education to enable him to road 
and write, and witli arithmetic sufficient to keep- 
his little accounts and malto bis bargains. M. 
Vincent, the mayor of Sonnac, gives a-testimony 
dated October, 1868, to tlio excellent character of 
Hillaire, as well as of hls parents, and. says that 

. tho effect of Jean’s spiritual, mediumship, com
bined with his moral standing, has been to con
vert his neighbors and asssoolatos from thoir dif- 
ferantvices to orderly and religious people: - Jean 
seems to have no brothers, but four sisters, throe 
of whom are married. i

. AtaveryenrlyageHIIInlrehadBOToralexIraordl- 
nary. visions, In toot, he bocamo cognizant of spirits. 
This occMlonedhliii so much annoyance from bis 
father because ho cbuld not boo tlio apparitions 

। when, Joan sa|d they wore tliere, and from llio rldl- 
‘ o«leofh|a neighbors, thuUm wept round to fho other 

extreme, and became onoof tho most thorough 
scoffers.at such things. Ho\m obliged to put 

'groat compulsion on hls conscience In pursuing 
.|bls course, but, ho persisted In ft ten years. In 
1803 a whole world of now Ideas Invaded tho vil
lage of Sonqao^ M. Berthelot, a proprietor, Juul 
received the , Livre des1 Esprits of Allan Kardod, 
from hls brothor-ln-lawi M. Bonnot, the architect 
of Saint Joan d’Angely, a member «tho Bpfrltu- 
Jlst Society of that tpwn. lit Berthelot and five

or six friends promised themselves much amuse
ment in reading this odd book in the winter even
ings, but the further they went in it, tho moro 
they were struck by its facts and doctrines. In a 
word, they became zealous Spiritualists, and sat 
every evening at their staneqa. Tliey^peedlly 
possessed themselves of tho Livre dee Mediums, too', 
and the news of their proceedings caused much 
fun and quizzing amongst tho neighbors, foremost 
amongst whom, by hls caustic epithets on these 
simpletons, was Jean Hillaire, .

But on the 10th of February, in tho midst of tho 
most tempestuous weather, and in the darkness 
of tho night, Hillaire felt himself strongly urged 
to go to tho farm, at some distance, of M)Renaud, 
where tho Spiritualists wore holding their stance. 
The rain fell in torrents,and the north wind drove 
it along in a hurricane through tho pitch darkness; 
but a voice, seemingly at the oar of Hillaire, kept 
crying, “ March, march I Bravo tho cold and tho 
tempest; bravo their fury; haste to tho farm!" 
In spite of the on treaties of hls wifo, Hillaire went 
out, and reaching the house of Renaud, found him 
and hls friends silting in seance. Hillnire’s ar
rival caused no little astonishment, but Invited to 
join them, ho speedily seized a pencil, nnd his 
hand was carried rapidly over sheets of paper 
laid before him. Sheet after sheet he filled, but 
nt first only with contused scrawls, then letters, 
words, phrases—in a .word, he hod become a me
dium, nnd returned home sobered yet amazed.

From this moment he became an eager render 
of the works of Kardec at nil leisure hours; his 
evenings were spent with his spiritualistic friends. 
These were neither poets, savans, nor members of 
tho Institute; they were simple countrymen, ro-

two skeletons, who hod evidently been murdered 
nnd buried there. When the register of the parish 
was examined, two men of tho names given by 
Hlllalro wore found to have been living at Bris- 
Bonneau at that date, buttheir names had long 
disappeared from the parish. ^

In the month of August, tho autobiography of 
Home reached Sonnac, and occasioned a somewhat 
vehement' discussion amongst the’ Spiritualists, 

^nany of them treating the accounts of Home's 
floating ns most improbable, and invented to 
amuse the credulous. Amongst these disbelievers 
was Htllnlre, who objected, ns many persons have 
always done, to tho performance of those mani
festations in darkness. Toward tho end of tho 
month Hillnlre wakat Brissonnoau, and had a 
warm dispute witli some zealous advocates of 
Homo's truthfulness, and ou Ids way homo to 
Sonnac, ho found himself actually walking In tho 
air, and carried against a poplar tree, nt which ho 
made a clutch. Borne,however,past it, and soon 
after set oii tho earth again, without any shock, 
ho asked himself if he were awake;’ but, seeing a' 
piece of poplar bark iu bis hand, he hastened back 
to tho tree, and saw, twenty feet from tho ground, 
tlio place Whence tho bark had been torn.

From this timo tho fame of Hillnire's wonderful 
mediumship spread far and wide, and hls lifo is 
one scene of manifestations of tho most extraordi
nary kind, the most wonderful feature of. them 
being their perfect verification on tho spot. I can 
only give a mere glance at these. In 1803, he was 
invited by the Spiritual Society of-Bourdoaux to

Intions, friends and neighbors. Thoir communica
tions, coming from their departed relations, wore 
very much on their own piano, were neither correct 
in orthography nor punctuation, and would have 
excited tlio ridicule of the learned scribes of the 
cities. Nevertheless, they were such as wont to 
the hearts of these simple men, and produced a 
thousand times more effect than the most magnifi
cent sermons of Bossuet, Massillon, or Lacor- 
dnlre.

Amongst tho spirits who most frequently com
municated through them were the fathers of Jean 
Bonnet, Hillaire, and Madame Berthelot. Very 
soon they promised them, direct writing, hut for 
some timo this promise was not fulfilled, nnd on 
their inquiring the cause of it, these spirit relatives 
informed them tliat, to their groat disappointment, 
they had found that they were not able to do it, 
and that they were dally praying that this power 
might be conferred on them, and had faith that 
it would be, as it was for a good purpose. In a 
littlo time tills was realized. Having written a' 
number of questions on a sheet of paper, and laid 
a pencil with it, they hod the satisfaction to see 
the simple answer “ Yes” written to ono of these 
questions, and afterwards extended replies signed 
by tlie fathers Hillaire and Bonnet, some of wiiich 
have been given in tho volume by M. Boz lu their 
genuine orthography and phraseology.

Hillaire soon began to see spirits again visibly, 
and wns desirous of seeing some of his departed 
relatives. On tlie 20th May, as he was hoeing Ids 
vines, the sun being very hot, he sat down under 
their shade to rest himself a little, when a stone 
was thrown and struck tbe iron of his hoo. Ho 
started up, and gazed around on all sides, but no 
ono was to bb seen; and he sat down again. 
Another stono, more violent than tho former, 
struck his ear; he sprang up, and sought all 
around, but In-vain, no one was to be found; and 
tbe sky giving signs of thunder which began to 
growl, lie returned to his cottage, and related what 
bad happened. The next day, scarcely hod he 
reached the same spot, when turning round, ho saw 
his father advance smiling toward him, and ho 
saw him stoop, take up a stouo, and strike Ills hoo 
repeatedly with it, to make him comprehend tliat 
it was lie who had thrown tho stones the day be
fore. A long conversation took place between 
the spirit-father and the son in the flesh, and tlie 
father explained to Hillaire tlio method by which 
spirits, by a combination of tho fluids which be
long to all bodies which surround us, and tbe 
especial fluids emanating from tho bodies of tlio. 
niodlumH, aro able to soizo on and move material 
substances, and communicate with spirits incar
nate. Hillaire from tills timo received continual 
visits from his father; ho became conscious of tho 
thoughts of tho people around him, and often as
tounded them by telling tlieso thoughts to thorn. 
His father took him in a vision into tlio spirit- 
world, and showed him things too extensive to.be 
detailed hero. .

In July, Hlllalro went to Saint Jean d’Angely 
to attend a stance, where ho saw several spirits 
clearly, and described them so accurately that 
they wore recognized ^y their friends tliere. Tlio 
account of tills, sdgneo was given in La Ruche 
Spirito Bordelaise, In tlie fourth number of that 
Journal, In the Jatter half of July, 1803. Tho do- 
scription of 1dm given ip that Journal Is: "Hlllalro 
is a simple peasant He Is about elght-nnd- 
twenty, of ti freph, complexion, a good figure, a 
gentle manner, (i look frank and open, and an ex
pression rather serious than gay; though his edu
cation Is HniiMi Imappoare intelligent.” Tho de
scription of tlio persons whoso spirits ho saw, 
evoked universal astonishment, And especially of 
ono having a wooden leg, tills appearance being- 
assumed by. the particular spirit to Identify him
self to ills friends. ■ .

At a statico at Bonnac Some days after, a spirit, 
calling lilinsclf Dhlonnot, declared that lie hail 
been murdered by four men on his own property
at BrissonUoah. Ho gave the names of the twd 
principal mutdOroro, bnt/ofbsod to give tho Oth
ers, bepaw,plough tlio inurtlor hod taken place 
in 1708, some of tlielr descendants were yet living 
in tbe plice. The spirit described tbe exact place 
where ho had beoh buried by tho assassins; ahd 
the Mayor of Sonnac, who was presdnt, and who 
camo from Brissonneati', Locarno greatly mqvod, 
and laid that; bn that very spot some time before, 
hls mon, in mailing on entrenchment, hod found
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pay a visit to that city, where lie arrived on tlie 
7th of that month. The account of tho stances 
there aro published at length iu La Ruche Spirits 
Bordelaise, warranted as correct by the president, 
M. Sabo, and the members of tlio society. In the 
stances held there he went into trance, nnd saw 
and conversed with spirits, giving both what ho 
and they said aloud, and in a manner which as
tonished Uioso present, as tlioy fully recognized 
these spirits, though tlioy and tbelr histories were 
wholly unknown to himself. At Saint Joan

they would bring actual physical substances to 
him, and now ono of them openly put a curious 
piece of petrifaction into Lb hand before all the 
conjpany^jrhe whale of ’^pRentlemen present 
gave tbelr names publicly as 'Witnessing all that 
is related. . ■<

The fame of HlUaiJ/s manifestations spread far 
and wide through the country, and excited a vivid 
sensation,some laughing,some crying"magic 1" 
“ sorcery;" and declaring tliat the medium of Son
nac had sold his soul to tho devil. Hillaire re
ceived more invitations than it was possible to 
accept, and at tho same time his spiritual friends 
made him understniid tliat ft was by no means 
necessary to throw to the swine of incredulity, of 
blind and hardened skepticism, tlie treasures 
which God had reserved for those, who liad a 

' reasonable faith, were free from tlio shackles of 
preconception, and really seeking for trutli. Ho. 
accepted, however, tbe invitation of M. Vitet, a 
gentleman of Briou, who thence became a warm 
nnd cordial friend of bis. With M. Vitet he vis
ited Barbezibre, in the Canton d'Aigre; where, at 
a stance, amongst people of whom Hillaire knew 
nothing, ho saw and gave such accounts of thoir 
departed friends, and remarkable passages in 
tlielr lives, as throw tlio whole company into agi
tation, Including tlio mayor and head of tho insti
tute. Similar, and equally surprising stances 
took place nt Briou,Chaillot, Saint Jean d’Ange
ly, Bourdcaux, and other places, equalling in tlie 
marvelous manifestations and revelations ' any
thing yet heard of.

On tlie 18th of November, 1803, as Hillaire was 
passing the evening nt Briou, in tho family of M.' 
Vitet, lie fell into a trance, and in that state put 
on his overcoat and hat, took a basket which bo 
had from a table, put ft on Ills arm, and went out. 
M; Vitet, hls wife, and Mulon, the servant nipn, 
followed him, and saw him taking the way lionie 
toward Sonnac. He was walking nf a quick 
pace, and they followed as fast as they could. 
Hillaire was quite unconscious of them, being in 
his trance. Suddenly they began to perceive tliat 
tho pebbles and gravel on tho road made no sound 
under hls feet, though they ground loudly under 
theirs, and looking closely they saw' that ho was 
walking in tho air. Astonished at this phoneme*

————--------------------- .—
NJ. Vltet’a, at Brlou. Thore wore present, besides 
the family, Messrs. Vincent, Berthelot, and Godin. 
It was Christmas eve, and the spirits Informed 
them that.they wished to celebrate the birth of 
Christ by a remarkable phenomenon, a shower of 
stones. They recommended them to engage in 
earnest prayer, and iu the midst of it there camo 
a sound as of a great tempest, and the house 
shook ns if agitated by an earthquake. In the 
midst of this, Hillaire rose up and walked about, 
visibly agitated. A stone fell in the midst of 
them. Thinking tlio promise now completed, tlio 
guests took tlielr leave, and returned to their 
homos at some miles distance. Arrived there, 
however, they were impelled by an intense In- 
want fooling to return to M. Vitet’s, and whilst 
they were in bod at midnight, when all tho doors 
nnd windows wore fastened, a shower of stones, 
took pined in-the kitchou, with such force ns to 
leave dints in tho boards of the Hoor. Thu house, 
it should be remarked, was not only well locked 
up, but stood solitarily in the country, surrounded 
by great courts, in which ranged stout watch
dogs, so that no ono could possibly approach ft. 
Amongst tho stones which they "collected, real 
pebbles such ns the roads were paved with, was 
found an antique salt-cellar, lu terra-cotta, paint
ed nnd varnished like porcelain, which M. Vitet’s 
father recognized as having been lost thirty years 
before, and sought for all over the bouse repeat
edly, but in vain. This Is now preserved ns a 
precious relic, ns well as some of the stones them
selves.

During these stances, M. Vitet, who suffered 
dreadfully from nn asthma, which had resisted all 
the science of tho physicians, sat in an easy chair, 
which was also his plnco of rest during tho night, 
for he could not lie down, but ho wns cured by a 
simple decoction of herbs prescribed by tlib spirits, 
nnd nt tho time of tho publication of this memoir 
during the present year, no symptom of tho com
plaint has returned. Tho recipe is given in tho 
book. *

Tho last marvel which I shall quote is tho most 
astonishing of all, and tho writer, M. Bez, says ho ' 
Wns a witness of it, as Well ns Messrs. Vincent, 
Mayor of Sonnac, nnd head of the institute, Berthe
lot, Htaalit, Roby, Bntnrd, tho Vitet family, and 
M. Vitot,- senior, Gudin, Ballanger, Ao., Ac., all 
most honorable people, and who aro ready to as
sert the facts occurring before their eyes. I quote 
tho account In tho author’s own words:

•‘After a general prayer addressed to God, and 
n welcome to good spirits, Hilliare fell into the 
magnetic sleep, always tho precursorwith him of 
some important manifestations. Five minutes 
had not passed, whon the medium saw three' 
spirits, Catherine Begeon, mother of one present; 
Felicia, from whom La Ruche lias often inserted 
beautiful communications; and St. Bernard, tlie 
great spiritual guide of the Spiritual Society of 
Saint Jean d’Angely. Catherine Begeon held in 
her right hand a ring, which sho presented to Hll- 
laire, St. Bernard and Felicia aiding her by all tho

' power of their magnetic fluid. After some min
utes, Hilliare sppingat ono bound upon the table; 
he extended Ids hands to receive tho ring. A'.l 
present could seo it; it seemed to adhere to ids 
right hand, held perpendicularly.. Hilliare threw 
dowry the ring; it fell on tlio table near me, and to 
my surprise did not roll or run along tlio table, 
which most rings are used to do, but remained 
fixed on tlie place ns a bag or small lead would 
have done. I seized tho ring, ami examined it 
minutely. Itwasof massive gold,and very heavy. 
It was handed from one to another through the 
whole company, who were eager to examine it, 
too. Hilliare, during this timo, was in conversa
tion with the spirits already named. He asked 
first whotherAhe ring was petrified; then whether 
It was of real matter, and would not disappear In 
the same way as It had come. Having received 
satisfactory answers, ho desired to know to whom 
it should be given. Ho then descended from the 
table, seated himself, still sleeping, took a pencil 
and wrote mechanically:

•It Is for thee, dear Hilliare, that thou mayest 
keep it for the rest of thy life.

fluence, still further contracted and pinelied tho 
finger; then tho fluidic stream running from tho 
ring toward St. Bernard, tlio ring gradually en
larged to itspropor size, so that it was easy with
out nny chance of its fulling off. Tills ring, wo aro 
assured, Hlllluro still wears.

The skeptics who .strain nt some marvelous 
gnat, do not need such camels ns these to aston
ish nnd disgust them. In fact, if requires some 
faith in persons daily conversant with what aro 
called miracles to digest facts .of this astounding 
description. BnKjvhat Is to bo done when, not 
only through the Davenports In London, and HU- 
llaro nt Somme, but physico-spirltunl phenomena, 
equally strange, nnd all Indicating the same sub
tle laws of mutter under the Influence of sj/lrit, 
nro occurring in various countries of Europe, in 
such cities ns Paris Itself, nnd hiivu been occur
ring In Greece, Rome, Syria, China nnd India, for" 
ninny nges before our Saviour himself gave de- 
molistratioiis of. these laws after hls resurrection, 
by passing through walls nnd closed doors in his 
body; apponringand vanishing nt pleasure in and 
from the mldsj. of his disciples'.’ I satisfy myself 
on this occasion with quoting these few but start
ling Incidents from a book of one hundred aud flf- ’ 
ty-six pages, published nt Purls In the present 
year of our Lord, 1804, with references to some 
scores and hundreds of sober nnd Intelligent peo
ple, mayors and magistrates included, nil still liv
ing in the country around Bordeaux, and exten
sively through the south-west of France.

non, they made additional efforts to come up with 
him, when, at once bo foll.upon Ills knees in the 
middle of the rood, and conversed audibly with1' 
spirits, whom he called by their names. M. nnd 
Madame Vitet,and Melon, also, threw themselves 
on their knees around him. Anon, Hillnlre rose 
and pursued hit way toward Sonnac. Melon, in 
order to observe him more closely, ran on before, 
and seated himself in tho middle of the road, to 
examine carefully Hlllalro’s foot ns ho-camo up. 
To Ids astonishment, ho saw him marching con
siderably above tho surface’ of tho earth, and ns 
ho arrival at Mulon, ho passed over his head 
without touching him, or being aware of him, 
though Iio appeared toM. and Madame Vitet to 
hare actually trodden on Mulqn’s head. Just be
fore reaching hls homo, Hlllalro suddenly awoke, 
and was greatly astonished to find himself there, 
nnd life friends from Brion with him. Ho related 
that during his trance, a spirit called Felicia, had 
taken him |nto Italy, nnd showed him her tomb 
in a cotnotery, nt tho foot of a mountain, past 
which ran a railroad. Tlio spirit, Felicia, turned 
out to have been tho first wife of M. Sabo, of Dour- 
dqaux, who died In Italy, and was buried In a 
cehictery nt tho foot of a mountain, but past, 
which no railroad ran nt that moment, but which 
lias since been made exactly as lie saw it.

After this, wo have accounts of a number of 
stances, at different towns and vlllngos, whore 
tho most remarkable demonstrations of the visits

Catherine Begeon.’ "
Having thanked tho spirit for tho bountiful ring, 

bo asked for which linger it was intended. Tlie 
ring at tliis moment had conic Into my hands. 
Hilliare, by a mechanical movement, extended 
his left arm toward me, and protruded tho usual 
finger for a ring. I placed it upon it, and Hilliare 
Clasped It, nnd thnnkod afresh tlio spirits and God, 
tho Master of nil things, who bad permitted them 
to see such amazing facts, to convince men of the 
existence of tlio soul, and of its individuality. Tho 
ring was much too largo, tlio thumb itself could 
not have filled it, and I heard several of those 
present say what I myself hod thought:

“ This timo the spirits have decei veil themselves; 
they have made a grand error in tlio size.”

Hilliare took off the ring twice, and handed it to 
the company Hint they might examine it at thoir 
leisure; and each time that bo received It back, lie 
putiton hls finger, clasped ft affectionately, and re
turned it. Tlio third time, on putting iton, it cohid 
not bo again removed; It became Instantly con
tracted. In hls sloop, Hllllaro made repeated ef
forts to pull ft off, nnd wo begun to fear that ho 
would do hls finger some violence by hls abortive 
attempts to remoyo ft, when, nil at onco, ho ad
vanced toward a person in tho middle of tho com
pany, and extendinghls hand, sold:

“There,incredulous one,since thou still doubt- 
ost, pull off tlio ring thyself."

This person seized tho finger, and pulled tho 
ring with such force, that yo loro tho skin from 
tho knuckle. Ho then became palo with emotion, 
tho perspiration streamed from his brow, and ho 
confessed that at tho moment that Hllllaro camo 
up to him ho was thinking that there was some 
trick about tho ring. Ho confessed himself con
quered by tho evidence.

That samp’evening Hllllaro, whon completely 
awake, saw the spirit of tho venerable Bt. Ber
nard, from whoso right hand streamed a lino of 
fluid, which full on the ring, wlilcli, under its In-

To lovo ono another, to love our enemies, was 
commanded by tho humble Nnzarono. Wo must 
suppose, then, the command not only possible for 
obedience, but in its nature right anil rational. 
But I would that clearer views upon this momen
tous subject were moro easily accessible. It is 
enveloped, nt bcHt, In a very earthly mist, A 
chain of reasoning, sordid and narrow, without 
doubt, and yet. not at onco very easily refuted, 
seems to attach itself to tho subject something 
after this wise:

There nro laws of attraction end repulsion. 
How are these to bo so neutralized and set aside 
ns to allow antagonistic natures to become objects 
qf love and affection? We may become so spirit
ually progressed that our fellowman, bo he what 
ho may, may stand blameless before us. Wo may 
learn to regard him as having been but ns elay in 
tlio hands of tlio potter, formed and fashioned 
physically and mentally, almost without Ids choice 
or dictation,nnd therefore comparatively Innocent 
ns a bubo in all that repels and pains us; and, 
with this view of him, wo may lenrn to throw 
around him tip: copious mantle of brotherly char
ity.

But is not hyc too strong a word in this con
nection? Is there no real Mgnillcanee in the terms 
affinity and non-affinity? and is not each supposed 
to embody in itself tbe Idea -of an opposite? To 
lovo two entirely opposite in character, seems ir
reconcilable.

Take the humble, unpretending nnd self-sacri
ficing man, whq is never thinking of Ills own in
terest or pleasure, except as secondary to those of 
his fellows; how Is he to lenrn to feel a hearty af
finity and fellowship with n lordly niitiiro present
ing the exact reverse? By what transfiguring 
process is this humble individual to walk up to 
his princely brother, with his heart in hls hand, 
feeling in no who repelled?

Docs ft not Room, at least, plausible that there 
are natures that were, never meant to be linrmn- 
nized? nnd that the lilon of Universal Love is 
more metaphysical than practical, in this primal 
existence, nt least? Is it not a Kuflidently ample 
provision of providence tliat no Individuality need 
stand alone, for there are alllnltles for nil? Has 
not tlio term Universal Lovo a sJIghtly Utoplan 
ring?

Wo mny contemplate a mountain in tlie dis
tance, nnd fancy it easy of ascent. There it stands, 
en wrapt in a mantle of soft blue hnzn; the eyedo- 
tecta not the roiigh and unseemly portions; nil pre
sents the mellow softness of a painting. Wo np- 
prooch it nearly; dark and fearful chasms, enor
mous cliffs and ragged rocks become visible, and 
show us that ascent Is a thing of hardship nnd 

'peril, If not wholly Impossible. Bo wo may con
template Universal Lovo ns a theory in tbe dis
tance, nnd ft perhaps seems easy; hut bring a 
thoroughly antagonistic nnturo Into close contact, 
with our own. and tlio seeming impossibilities of 
n practical obedience to tho command to " lovo 
all,” will assume tangibility,

Uncongcniallty of association often tends to 
blunt the finer nnd better feelings of our natures; 
our own.clearest, convictions nnd intuitions nro 
contradicted and suppressed. Is this, then, a fa
vorable soil and condition In which Love may 
spring up, nnd thrive, nnd blossom? In fact, does 
not all human philosophy run counter to this the
ory? Cnn ft bo rendered practical, in this exist
ence, nt least? Speculate as wo may upon the- 
beauty and feasibility of pouring forth our Lore 
upon all around us,'shut our eyes as wo may to 
antagonisms in nil tbelr forms, yqt they exist Jest 
the snmo.

In tlie Arcane of Nnturo, Vol. II, page 239, wo 
find this self-evident statement:

"Though there is no artificial barrier between 
thn two cIubbor, there Is a natural separation, 
wide, deep nnd Impansablo ns the. fabled gulf be
tween hell and heaven. This is the affinity and 
repulsion that’ exists between differently consti
tuted minds,’’

But over thia gulf ft is Instated n bridge must bo 
thrown, that Universal Lovo, on Its beatific mis
sions, may pass hither nnd thlthor, with Ita sweet 
Intorchnngoiof harmonious fellowship! "Ohcon- 
sistoncy, thou art,” &o.

Lancaster, V. K, 18(15.
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GREAT SUCCESS.

opposite toe In the city, and they any he Ji one of 
otir richest )neh; but lie did'not gain hi# wealth 
by honest effort, ^ut It wria left to him liy bls fath
er, and so nil the good it docs Is to give hlii/n 
little outride show, mill tho real riches lit himself 
he has not and cannot hare, because he hns never 
gained them by effort."

The next tiny nil tho boys and girls in the nelgh- 
hood, with Abrabnm nnd Uncle Isaac, went on an 
excursion tq lift. Roundhead. Uncle Isaac hired 
several wagons, and they all piled in most merrily 
with their baskets of |>fnvi>donH. They had a 
pleasant ride to the side of the mountain, when 
they fastened their horses, nnd begau to climb the 
steep ascent. Abraham found It very agreeable 
to bo nenr Sophia Taft, a bright, aunny-foced girl, 
with tho bluest of eyes, aud the neatest of dresses. 
For some reason, although Sophia was n strong, 
nimble-footed girl, sho could hardly ascend a steep 
place without a little help from Abraham, which 
he nlwnys seemed to be on hnnd to give, notwith- , 
Blanding-John Smith tried often to step lu before - 
him.' They nt Inst reached the.fop, and greatly' 
enjoyed tho line view, John, however, ns usnnl, 
supposed thnt some one was bettor liked tlinu 
himself, nnd grew sullen nudxdlscontented. When 
tlie time nrrlved for tlielr descent, ho lingered be
hind.

“ Come," snl.d Susan Sloan, “ I would n’t bo so 
onisb."

This wns .wliat people- call giving n cent, nnd 
John put it on, for It fitted him exactly, nnd this 
.mnde him only the more sullen. Ho however 
Joined the pnrty, but began whispering to one nnd 
another about Abraham.

“ I suppose Ifo feels pretty nice with an uncle 
from New York,” said lie to June Dean.

“ I should think ho did," she replied; “ but that 
is nothing to bo proud of. I guess I'd have n now 
coat before I held my hend quite so high."

“Bn! hn!" toughed Jolin, nnd brushed his own 
blue cloth cont with n satisfied air.

It was soon quite evident that. June and John 
were making a most uncomfortable pnrty; for 
they nudged, nnd whispered, nnd smiled if Abrn- 
Inim s|>okc. Unele Isnnc saw nil, mid felt quite 
anxious to seo how Abrnhnm bore it, so he mnde 
no effort to amuse the party. But Abraham nnd 
Sophia were ho disturbed that they IJngered bo- 
Wml. John, seeing this, let them pass by him, 
while ho stood on n high rock nnd wntebed them. 
It x\ns a very rough part of the hill thnt they wore 
passing, and there were many rolling stones. 
John looked down and saw Abraham, and n spirit 
of mean envy overcame nil else. He thought to 
start a stone, mid that it would pass near Abra- 
hnm and frighten him, nnd then there would be 
another occasion to Imigh at him. Ho gave it n 
smart kick, and ft went tumbling down Just ns 

। Sophia bad stooped to pick up ti curious stone. 
I Abraham heard it coming, and gave her n sudden 
I jerk, which sent her suddenly over, but saved her 

from being hit. The stone glanced off, mid, quite 
unexpectedly to Jolin, went tumbling down 
among tbe party in advance. It bit Jane, nnd, 
with a sharp edge, wounded her so that the blood 
flowed freely. The whole party were In alarm; 
tlio girls sereameif, ami tho boys ran hither mnl 

। thither on the rocks; but no one was so rapid in 
i their movements ns Abrnhnm. Ho ran down in 

nn instant,-look his handkerchief fromjds pocket, 
j tore it in strips, and quickly bound up.the wound. 
’ He ran to a spring n little way down the hill nnd 
' brought witter, nod gently wiped her forehead; 
। he folded up his coat for it pillow, uni! placed It 
I under bur heajlf nnd ho did this nil so quickly thnt 
I no one thought of interfering. Ho then proposed 
1 to the strongest boy to form a chair with their 
I hands, nnd carry her down the hill. The pleasure

CHAPTER I.
Many years ago, when people traveled in stage- 

ro.u-hes, mid thought it a great treat to rend a 
weekly paper, and lived contentedly without car
pets on their floors, hud found brown bread ex
cellent food, In those days a good-natured boy 
found his share of fun In hunting for hen's eggs in 
tho barn; in tanking willow whistles in thuspring; 
In gathering thinildedierries in the summer, nnd 
hickory lints in the.'autumn. A very pleasant 
little village he lived in, among people of ’quite" 
old-fashioned ways; but a very comfortable life 
ho had, for tbe people about him were mostly 
good and kindly, and wished for nothing better 
than they possessed.

This good-natured, contented boy was named 
by the good old-fashioned name Abraham, which 
was not cut short and made to signify Abe, or 
Abie, but pronounced in full,and with long accent 
on the last syllable. Abraham lived with his 
mother, who was a widow, and who worked hard 
to keep up a.... .. appearance among her
comfortable neighbors. But this she contrived to 
do, and Abraham never felt that they were very 
poor, or ashamed of bis appearance among tho 
other boys.

Twice a week the stage-coaeh rhmbled through 
the" village, bringing great excitement with its 
leathern bag of letters, which were valued in those 
days in proportion tn their scarcity aud tlie ex
pense of their carriage, it costing twenty-five 
cents to send a letter' to New York. Once in a 
while such a letter came to Abraham's mother, 
from her brother in New York. It was written 
on foolscap paper, nicely folded, without envelope, 
and with a largest! of wax with the Initials 
" 1. 1’.," for Isaac Barker, Abraham's beloved 
uncle, who came once a year to tlielr country 
home, bringing a plenty of fun with him, and a 
package of candy, soiim fish-hooks, a few books, 
nnd the last papers, These visits were looked 
forward to from the beginning of spring, for they 
always occurred in August.

It was to watch for Uncle Isaac's coming that 
had brought Abraham out on the turnpike to catch 
tlio first glimpse of the coach, or the sound of its 
rumble over the line bridge, which divided tho 
town from the little village across thu river. Abra
ham strained his eyes with watching, and tinally 
sat down under tlie cool shade of a maple. Hu 
was thinking of the city that Unelu Isaac camo 
from, and wondered if Im should over tread its 
streets. He was quite contented ill his home, and 
thought very likely that he would beebnm a farm
er, ami live just as the other people, about him 
liVed; but there was a mysterious glory about 
that city home of his 'uncle’s, ami he imagined 
it was a good deal like the city of Jerusalem, that 
he heard sung iibont in thu village choir.

After a full hour Abraham started to ills feat. 
There was no mistaking the sound of those wheels. 
They came nearer and nearer, and nt last over 
the bill appeared the heads of those on the out
side, and among them was the benevolent fafu of 
Uncle Isaac. He had on the very same hat he

of the party was all destroyed, and all were glad 
to be once more iu the wagons on the way home.

। Unele Isaac mnde no remarks but seemed wait- 
. Ing fortlie others. But no one cared to talk; only 
j Susan Sloan said to Abraham:
‘ " It was John thu’did that on purpose, for I saw 

him; and It was n menu trick! and I hope Jane 
has got enough of him." -?

| When they lypl reached their home Uncle Isaac 
and Abraham seated themselves on the grass 

. under the old elm. The sun was going down in 
the west, golden and glorious. Thu village street 

! was still. Onee In n while a little bird twittered 
, in the branelies of the tree over their heads. The 
j night hawks boomed and sailed majestically over 
j tbe fields. Abraham was very silent, for the day 
; had brought him much to think about. At last 

Uncle Isaac saiil:
" I havo been thinking, Abraham, how glorious 

It will bo when the sun-set of our lives comes, if 
the dny of our life has been well spent. I am 
glad that I seethe beautiful light of the future; 
and sometimes I think It is my sun-set thnt is 
brightening my sky. I have been watching you 
to-day, for I have a plan In niy mind for you. I 
determined, when I left tlio city, to think over 
wliat.would best please you for the future, and I 
have seen to-day that you are a boy of good nerve 
and good temper, and I made up my mind that 
you would make an excellent physician. What 
say you? Ahoy that could do up a wound ns 
you did ought to have a chance to try his hand nt 
it often. I am determined to give yon a chance. 
You may depend on Unele Isaac’s help.”

■ Many times Abraham thought of those kindly 
words of his uncle, but ho did not think that tbe 
promise would never bo fulfilled. A better for
tune awaited him: the necessity of helping him
self. .

[To be continued.]

wore last year, for it was quite respectable for 
even a city gentleman to wear the aelfsnuie lint 
several seasons in those days. The good-natured j 
driver stopped his steaming horses, and let Abra- ' 
ham elimb up to a seat beside his uncle. There, j 
was a great hand-shaking, and many questions 
asked liy Unelu Isaac about the trout.' in the 
streams, the blackberries in tho pastures, and the 
early apples in the orchards; about thu-prospect | 
of crops, nnd the new selectmen, ami tlie last 
■June training. . ,

Abraham could talk to his uncle better than any ' 
one else, for he did not feel afraid of being laughed ; 
nt, and bis uncle seemed to really think that ho i 
know something that would be interesting to hear. |

The old red coach went rumbling up to the post | 
otliee.jind the great bag, with its small contentfl, 
went tumbling on to the steps. Abnilintu and his 
uncle preferred to walk homo, and soon were met 
by most of the boys iu the village, for Uncle 
Isaac's coming was looked forward to as a great ' 
pvent by tbo whole neighborhood, and Abraham 
was considered quite nn Important personage 
from the moment the letter arrived announcing 
the time of bls coming. Tho girls, nlso, ran to tho 
doors to give the old gentleman a friendly nod,re
membering well tho merry times they had the 
year Wore. Abraham's mother knew what would 
please her brother best after Ids tiresome journey, 
so she hnd the bowl of cool milk nil ready, nnd 
the loaf of freshly baked brown bread, and a 
plnte of yellow butter, and her floor was freshly 
sanded with white sand, nnd newly cut branches 
of oak filled the fireplace.

"Now this is most excellent indeed, ulster Sarah; 
and 1 think of tint good old times when wo used 
to ent bean porridge out of the saute bowl, and 
talk about what wo would do when wo bocninn 
men and women. Times of great improvement 
these nre, sister. Why, I took this Journey nt tho 
rate of eight miles an hour, and enme through 
with only two stops. I should n’t wonder if Abra
ham lived to see tho day when a Journey to New 
York would be qultb an agreeable jaunt."

Abraham listened, nnd wondered if ho should 
ever take thnt Journey, and whether lie should 
then lie a farmer or n store-keeper. Mrs. Foster 

■ went out, and Abraham liegan to question Ills- 
undo about tbe city, and tho obliging old man 
called for his cane, and lie traced on tbe sanded 
floor tho streets und localities. 'Bo piled up sand 
to represent the churches, tho pogt-ofMco and the 
Battery. When Mrs. Foster entered, sho pro- 
tested against tho disorder. , ,.

“ Oh, but ft will pleaso Abraham, sister, and I 
wish him to be familiar with tlio city; who known 
but he wilt live there some day?" said Uncle 
Isaac, and ho went on with his drawings.

Those words of Undo Isaac, “Who knows but 
be will live tlielr some dny," Abraham thought of 
long after ho went to bed. He tried to trace out 
tbo different localities with Ids eye on tho colling, 
as tbo moonlight lighted up tbo room, and ho 
■wondered what he could do In so great a place an 
a city. .. - .

Tho next dny, Undo Isaac and Abraham wont 
a flailing, but there wns a plenty of time for talk- 
ling while they Hnt on tlio cool rocks, when weary 

■ .of holding tho lino.
"1 don’t think wobnvohad very good succesk, 

(Uncle; I feel quite ashamed," said Abraham.
“ Nover bo ashamed of failure when you do 

.yourboat to succeed,!? replied Undo Isaac; “al
ways remember this, (At greatest success (a trying. 
I 'vo kept trying all my life, and have never be- 
come rich, but I call myself a most siiooosBful 
.mint; J,felt rich lu myself. There's * man live

Wrftten tbr tbs Danner of PsbL 

DE VEBEp 
OR, 

WHTDO^pUH LOVED ONE* DIBI .

BY BELLE BUHK.

' PART ONE.
Oli, trembling lyre I oh, human heart! • . 
That lately thrilled with magic art,

Why art thbu stilled so soon?
Why nre tbo answering chords grown mute . 
And voiceless, as some broken lute,

Ere yet with thee’t was noon? 
Thus friendship, touched with grief sincere, 
Mourns o’er tbe death of young De Vere.
Oli, son! oh, brother! kind and true, 
Whoso heart aU. tender feelings knew, 

Why art thou gone so soon? . .
Why-are tbe dear hands folded up? 

'Why shivered ijow Is life’s bright cup 
Ere yet,with thee’t was noon?

Thus human love, in grief and feat* 
Mourns o ’or the death of young Du Vere, 
Oil, worker iu tbe whitening fields, 
Where truth a golden harvest yields, 

Why art thou called away?
Why is thy sickle resting now, 
While others here with moistened brow, ■

Toil till the close of day?
Thus laborers in God’s vineyard hero; 
Mourn o’er the death of young Do Vero.
Oh, friend! oh poet! brave and strong, 
Whoso thoughts throbbed high with love and song, 

Why hast thou fled away?
What ]k>wer unseen, with heck’nlng hand, 
Has called thee to thu shadowy laud, 

Ero yet’t was noon of day ?
Thus many a heart, in doubt and fear, 
Mourns o’er the death of young De Vero.
Touched with tlielr grief, sweet, sympathy 
Wakes in my soul her minstrelsy; 
And, ere the tuneful numbers die, 
I hope to gain some fit reply 
For tlioso who sadly question, “ why 
Tho good, thu true so early die?" ' 
Alas! my heart, with shivering sigh, 
Wakes but to echo back tlielr cry. 
It, too, with questioning doubt anti fear, 
Mourns o’er the death of young Du Vere. 
1 turnJo earth, whose mantlo holds 
Ills form within her ample folds, 
And question her if sbo can tell 
Tbe secrets of tlio charnel cell.
I wait; no voice that speaks his doom 
Comes echoing through our halls of gloom; 
No words of hope, of love or cheer 
Wake song-waves in our atmosphere; ‘ 
But all Is dreary discord here.
In vain I strive, with listening ear. 
One sound or answering tone to hear; 
In vain I turn my eager eyes 
To where the feeble casket Ues, 
And say to it, “Awake! arise!” 
.No voice responsive greets my ear, 
I seo no risen form appear;
Still, cold and pnlu Is young De Vote.
Bis voice is hushed; I hoar instead, 
Thu lamentations o’er, tbe dead, 
In wild, deep numbers, full of woe; 
Like solemn dirges in their flow 
Tho mournful echoes come and go; 
Yet, still, my heart makes soil reply 
To Sorrow's low, despaTrlngrry, 

. And, with It, sadly questions, “-why 
, The good, the true so iarlyd|e?”

I hear the mother's plaintive moan, 
Tlio father's low, desponding tone, 
Then quick I feel a throb of pain 
Go shivering through my heart again, 
As, yielding to their mournful spells, 
Yu wake once more, oh, memory bells!
Memory bells! oh, memory bells'. ( 

■ How ninny tender, sail farewells

[Original. 1

MY NEIGHBORS IN THE CITY^ 
NUMBER BIX.

It.Ia astonishing how much pleasure nr bow 
much discomfort one child oven can give. A 
bright, sunny face, like that of little Robblo, could 
make a summer in tho winter. There Is a Utile 
boy withip sight nnd sound of’my windows, that 
can make almost a winter in the summer. Tho 
beautiful Allantus spreads its loiliig branches 
and sends down its quieting shade; tlio poor half- 
dying peach tree yqt catches the southern breeze 
In Its tunny leaves, and rustles most kindly, and 
tho little canary chirps in the midst of the heat 
and dust; but tills little neighbor who hns a voice 
that could make sweeter music than the bird, and 
a heart that could show more lovo than the trees, 
snarls and frets and quarrels, nnd throws stones 
nt his playmates, and makes tlio whole neighbor
hood discordant. If any one speaks gently to 
him ho snarls back; If one ncolils him ho screams 
and kicks. Not a sweet breath from the South- 
comes whispering by bitt some harsh sound from 
thnt little voice that ought to respond In lore, 
ui'Ute* It almost Inaudible. Thus does one little 
child place itself against all tho beauty and de
stroy tho peace that'Nature trios to give. Sup
pose, instead of cries and screntns, I could hear 
sweat singing mingling with tlie pleasant voice of 
my neighbor, the Allantus, and * merry, ringing 
laugh answering tbo chirp of the canary? would 
not our neighborhood bo quite n cheery place?

Every child has within Its power a great deal 
of lovo and beauty ami goodness, and it can give 
them outjust aa the/flower gives Ite fragrance 
and the sun its light; but there must be a sunny, 
flowery spot In tho heart. J hope tliat few people 
have a snarly, fretty, quarrelsome child for a 
neighbor, and I hope no child thnt reads tlita will 
ever make any neighborhood disagreeable and 
discordant.

Are daily sounded in your knells!
Bow ninny smothered sighs nnd groans 
Meet in your evPr-changing tones! 
Bow many names ye fondly call, 
Go echoing through tho spirits’ hall, 
Yet bring no answer back tn tell 
Where the dear forms who Owned them dwell! 
Full oft, oh bells! your mellow chime— 
Soft ns the sound of classic thyme— 
Flows in sweet gusts ndown my lyre, 
Till song-waves gush from every wire; 
But far more frequent with your spells, 
Comes the low sound of tolling bells; 
Tho muffled, inonrnful, haunting’tone, 
That says to my heart, “ a friend is gone.” 
TJhus now it slugs, and love’s deep sigh 
Breathed o’er my soul wakes sad reply, 
And still I fondly question, •’ why 
The good, the true, so early die?”
Tell me, oh stars of the midnight sky, 
Thnt walk In glory anil majesty 
The shining shores of immensity, 
Tell me, If ever ye have the pqwer, , 
Why thu life.of man, like the frailest flower, 
Cut down, wjll wither in one short hour? 
White ye, for nges enthroned on high, 
Still walk the streets of the concave sky, 
Seeming to whisper, “ wo never diol”
I wait. No answer from tlie stars, 
Comes trembling down the ether bars; 
A sob of pain is nll I hoar, 
Tlio father’s heart still throbs with fears; 
He looks, but through tho blinding tears 
No radiant form to him appears; 
Cold Is the one he held so dear, 
Atul still be murmurs, in his fear, tVA 
" Gone from our midst is young De Vero?^ 

Goncl in the flush of manhdod's prime; 
Gone! in tho golden promise time;

Gone! ere he saw life's noon; 
Gone from the harvest fields of youth, 
Whore he thought to scatter tho seeds of truth;

Gone from them/or too soon.' / 
Tell me, oh fr|eml, if you have the power, 
Why Ids life went out In so bright an hour, 
When the hopes he cherished beghn to flower? 
Gone from my side to rctufn no more, 
With tlio brlght'iihig smile and the form ho wore, 

Gone, ere he saw life's noon;, 
Gone to a solemn, mysterious shore, 
Whoso paths are unseen that lie, wanders o’er;

Gone from me far too soon. ■* 
Tell me, oh friend, ifyou have.the power, . 
Why his life went out In so bright an hour, 
When tbe hojies we cliorlshed began to flower? 
He's gone, oh friond, ahd I ait alone, 
In the place where lately, with hope's high tone, 

He talked of tlio coming noon— •

• This |wm wa< tn twated I'/ flisJesth of D, Ds Vere Vining, 
<k« ro»»< peel, wtuise gnuenil eiruteins used often to sopeer 
|a the Dender of Light, end olher reform paper*. To tlie he- 
reared father »f .tie deceased, 1 am Indebted fur some Of ibe 
smmenu conlslned In the poem,-. Joe letter wiMrhe wrote 
me siring on sccnuiit of Mr eon's departure, ho Beeued to 
qwMiloii the srlrdom of (lod e plan In Hip remohaJ of one so 
roong, and expressed e fear Hint It was more the rasult of 
man's Ignorance than an arrangement of iho Dlrlne rather. 
7nils rleyof Ilie esse I hare labored to dledrore, and by mak- 
ng the poem general In Ite application I nave sought to as- 

susge the grief or others, who. Ilka him, may be cadly asking 
wliy their lorsd opes so early die.

TsoiiiiiljirU^^ "^
And tin pinny .wrprtg* he would hblp subduej ।. 

Ah, me! but he died tod soon!
Tell me; Ph friend, if you have the power,, > 
Why bls life wont-out lu so bright an boiir, 
When the hopes he cherished began to Bower? , 
This was the plaint that was borne to me, . ■ $ 
And I grieved to think that such grief should De,- 
Till all tho deep tides of tbe father’s woe 
Seemed 6’er my spiritchords to flow.
I yearned for »ome gift of d’onnastoring sway, 
To change tbo tone Of that mournful lay;
But thought still cl png to the mouldering clay, 
And doubt to iny trembling heart found way. 
And when 1 sought for a fit reply 
To give to a soul in such agony,'
I could only in answer give sigh for. sigh,. 
For still In sadness I questioned, “ why 
Tlie friends we cherish so early did?” 
And still I heard but tho cry of fear, 
And the dreary sound of the dropping tear 
Of those wpo mourn for the young D.e Vere. ' 
I thought of his youth, of the ardent hope 
That made each hour a kaleidoscope • 
Of beautiful dreams, and visions rare, 
That gleamed tliFongh tho duller scenes of care, 
Like vistas opening before his gate, 
Revealing the brightness of coming days. . ’
I thought of these as I sat alone, ।
And I said, ob hasp, of tho pleasant tone, 
So lately thrilling With Joy my own, ; ■
Wherefore hence hns thy music flown, - ‘ 
And why, oh, why is tho Minstrel gone?
Oh, friend! oh brother! then I said, 
Still calling on tlio voiceless dead! 
Were it not better hero to stay, 
Till ago had brought thee alow decay— 
Till all the unfolding powers of thought, > . 
To fullest strength had each been brought? 
Why quit the paths so lately won— 
Tho race so valiantly begun?
Wliy leave the promised fields of youth, 
Thy harvest fields, immortal truth?
With joy and peace her paths abound;
On every side her smiles are found; ।
Her windrows whiten all the ground— 
WAI ero iho shining sheaves be bound— 
If such ns thou, oh brother, die, / 
So often ere maturity? , ‘
Thus questioning still, in doubt and fear, < 
I mourned the death of young Do Vere, 
Till o’or my spirit chords one-day .
These sweet and solemn words found-way. 
Oh! Faith, that brings the lofty trust, 
That nil God’S wnys are wise and just, 
Wliy trail thy white robes In tho dust? 
Why lend to griefs despairing cry
Tlie weight of ono responsive,sigh? >
Wake all thy drowsy powers and rise I 
Fly homeward to thy native skies, 
Where hymns of pure devotion rise! 
Tlien to tlio sad heart make reply— 
A cheerful, free, and glad roply— 
To all who fondly question why 
The good, the true, so early die? ■ 
Faith thus invoked from her repose, 
Smiled through hor tears, then quick uprose, 
High o'er tho scenes of human woes.
But ere she reached her temples fair "'.;
Above tho mist-hung vales of dare, 
A sigh went quivering through the air, 
And Doubt again breathed in my ear 
Her dreary tale of grief and fear, 
Then called on Reason, ambushed near,, 
To weave her plaint for young De Vere. 
Then Faith, descending, strayed again, \ 
While Reason thus took up tbe strain.
“ Who called him hence? Cau it bo God? 
Would He scud down the withering rod, 
And doom to an untimely grave 
A heart so noble, true and braVo?
Hath not the world great need of him? 
Bath sho not daily use for him?
Lo! now, upon her outer rim 
Tho altar-fires of love grow dim. 
And Freedom wakes her bottle hymn. 
Wliat wisdom, then, or purpose high, 
Let fly the dart that hade him die? 
So true a Sentry from her wall 
Unerring Justice would not call:— 
God rules, but not by partial laws. 
Then pause, unreasoning Faith, oh, pause! 
Ere you ascribe to bint tlie cause 
Of all our earthly ills and cares, 
Our many errors, pains and snares, • 
The mishaps kindled by a breath, 
Yet ending oft In woe and death I 
Pause ere thecbeating tale you tell, 
That binds tlie sad Itenrt with aspell, . .'■: 
And blds it slug “ all things are well!" 
First question if tlie primal cause 
Of all untimely deaths and woes, 
Thnt spring upon our track like foes, 
Is not our ignorance of His laws? "
Faith thus beset by doubts within, ' 
Drtw nll her Starry pinions in, 
And bowed her head again to rest, 

'On Sorrow's cold and timid breast. _  '■ 
Then led by Reason's flickering’ray, 
And chanting still a mournful lay,' 
My thoughts pursued a tangled way, 
A wilderness of doubts anil fears, 
Where dwelt no hope that soothes or cheers I 
Ah! me, a pntli so set with fear,' 
A way so desolate and drear, • 
Might well be called the" Vrtle of Tcrtrs," 
Or “Shadow Land " where naught appears 
To gild with joy the coming years I 
.Dark chasms yawned on either side; 
Before mo rolled a restless tide, 
A sea, whose waves of human life 
Went dashing on In ceaseless strife, 
Against the rocks of discontent, 
That met them whereso'er they’ went, '___". ;
Amlin defiance hurled them back,' ‘
To moan and murmur in tlielr track, 

- Till some wild passion, soon or late,
Ainbltlon, lust of gain, or hate, 
Swept o'er them with a whirlwind force

■ And bore them onward In their course, ’ '"
To dash them helpless on the shore 
Where ya wn the'Chasms seen before 
.Down which they fall, to rise no morel

[7b be continued.] i

Dress ANii DiHEASE.-Thore is no truth more 
firmly established among medical men than that 
disease follows fashion as much' as bon hets do 
When thin shone prevail, consumption is tbo pro- 
veiling epidemic with females In every fashion
able community of tlio country. When ow- 
necked dresses arc in tho asconejant, sore throat 
anfl quinsy are the raging maladies. When " bus- 
t,e"' 1 aU-1 r •’'"'“’P* ’""'lb ‘Mr appearance 
spinal nllectlonH became the “ton.” Tho reign o 
oorsvte is denoted by. collapsed lungs, dyspepsia 
and a goiu-ral dqrangomeilt of tbo digestive or
gans. Indeed, so immediately are dress and dis
ease connected, that a dbetor says that Ml ho 
needs to determine what A majority of the women 
are dying of, Is to havo an Inventory of their 
wardrobe handed to him. ’"’.’. ,

—~—rr^—-— ''
High WaPes.—An Advertisement appeared In 

tho London. Timet recently, for “ a Christian young 
lady to teach tho piano and’assist jn the instrtie- 
Uoh oftho junior pupils in a school; no salary.”

**** ’ T>flA^ftM

.-’flam jn the ■a|xjp-nlnth'ycarof my age; have 
bapKi Spiritualist since the first’number of the 
BMinefwaa issued, and well known to you as a 
frequent contrlbnTof for youf columns;, have nev
er see# thb Davenports, Home, or attended a dark 
flrcle;h|ivesat with many mediums; have assist
ed In forming many circles; have had more than 
a score of sealed letters satisfactorily answered > 
through Mansfield, Farnsworth, and others, some 
of which appeared in the Banner. In August, 
1863, was developed as a medium, at the dial, and 
the communications I have received would fill 
several volumes. Tho spirits-can also commune 
through the alphabet, giving my hand a shake at 
the right letter; hut tho impresston comes so read- * 
ily, that when once started the alphabet is seldom 
required. Believing Spiritualism to be tho Truth 
of God, I have exerted myself to extend its jntlu-' 
once. So much for myself.

At a friend’s house, on tho 23iUilt., a circle was 
proposed for physical manifestations, but I told • 
them they could expert nothing for want of a 
proper medium; but some insisting on it, we took 
our Seats, Having road in the Banner that, a table 
covered by n cloth reaching to tlio floor all round, 
so as to exclude tho light, would produce good re- 
eults, the largo contra-table was so prepared, 
and beneath it we placed the guitar in tune, and 
a small bell. A lady, three gentleman and my
self comprised tlio circle, Soon was heard Ilie 
clear ring of tho bell, and the bass note of the 
guitar, struck with such force that every hand on 
the table felt the vibration. Then camo tho bugle 
call, followed by an arpeggio movement. At my 
request the guitar gave an accompaniment to tho 
lady’s voice, in three songs. The performance was 
admirable, particularly the interludes; there wns 
given a.wnltz, new to all; another song, tho chime 
of the bell keeping time. • ,

The music ceased. As wo sat with our knees 
against the cloth, every one felt, tho pressure of a 
hand. I pressed mine further under the table and 
ft was immediately grasped.-1 slipped my foot 
beneath the cloth, my shoo was instantly re
moved. Great was the excitement when I ex
hibited niy stocking-foot. Returning my foot, the 
spirit endeavored to put on the shoe—got It over 
the Instep, but the heel seemed to puzzle hlm.^ I 
felt tlio fingers underneath trying to pull It up; 
tho stocking had a fold In it, he smoothed it out, 
tried again, got it nearly on; seemed vexed, for he 
Jerked it off and bumped my foot violently two or 
three times against the platform.

All this astonished me very much, for I expect
ed nothing. I now inquired,11 Who is the medi
um?” Imagine my feelings when the answer 
came, “ It is yourself.”

The next morning I turned to the dial for ex
planation, and’received the following:

“ You were delighted with the circle last even- - 
ing, and confounded at your own mediumship. 
We have discovered for some time that you aro 
well qualified for physical manifestations, nnd 
unknown to yourself wo have- been silently at 
work, but not until last evening bad an opportu
nity of making a trial; the result was very grati
fying. If you will sit in a dark room wo can do a 
great deal. We aro a band of dark spirits tl(at de
light in such manifestations; but fear nothing, wo 
have not tho power to injure, aud evil spirits are 
not allowed to approach?*

“ How sliall wo dispose ourselves- In a dark cir
cle?”

" Form tho circle with Joined hands, lady nnd 
gentleman—negative and.posltive—alternate, six 
of each; if more persons bo present, let them sit out
side tho circle. Be as quint ns possible—no laugh
ing, no frivolity. Wo are your frloncpi and desire 
to convince you of tho truth of spirit-intercourse. 
You can well afford to suppress your feelings if 
we confer upon you so great a blessing. Yog enn 
have almost any manifestation you havo heard of 
from the Davenports.- You shall have music from 
the guitar and accordeon. We will ring the bell 
and carry it round the room. Wo will show lights. 
You will yearn to grasp the hand of your father; 
you can have it. We will baptizo every one in 
tbe circle."

“ Who was the musician last evening? ”
“ Ho was a foreigner, a Spaniard; Alonzo Diego; 

by name. Ho is delighted with his success, and 
will assist at all our circles."

“ How do you produce water?”
“ We’ condense it from' tho atmosphere. Pre

pare a cord—be tied ns securely as you may—you • 
shnll soon be freed from your fetters, and then wo 
will do It better. While tied you shall be lifted 
from tlie floor.”

Tills was soon noised abroad, and caused no 
little excitement In tho village, where Spiritual
ism, heretofore, had only been heard of.’

A circle was formed as directed, which resulted 
with still greater wonders. I

Music was given as before, nnd beside the nsuiw 
performance we had a sweet, humming, prolonged • 
note, very-like thnt given by the aeolian harp. 
The accordeon wns nlso performed upon toler
ably weil., Tho spirits then moved thesis instru
ments to the further part of the room, nnd they 
were heard nt intervals all the evening. The bell 
went sailing and tinkling all about us. My shoo 
was quickly removed and throwh away. My 
band was .grasped and most heartily shaken; ns
friends will do after n long separation. It wM 
'squeezed so hard that my knuckles ached. The 
hand which took hold of mine, was soft and 
fleslijr'; remained In mine for two minutes. I felt 
it, and pressed it, to my entire satisfaction. I Was 
told it' Mas my father’s.
' We were then requested to sit quietly for a few 
momenta. Before mo was an open window; nnd 
therdom was not so dark, but by aid oftho starlight 
I cbnld see any object coming between it and us. 
Tbe table would weigh about fifty pounds. Pres
ently I saw It slowly rise to A height above our 
heads; remain suspended half a minute, and as 
slowly return with a Waving motion; touching 
tbe floor so gently that it would not have crushed 
an egg. TIiIh was repented throe times. It thtti 
rose up, turned over nnd rested,on my heaH. Up 
again, passed over our heads and came down out
ride tlio circle. During nil this-time no one loft 
bls sent, or loosed a bond ; muric camo from tlio 
guftnr and ncoordeon, bell sounded, witidowa rat
tled, lusters on tho candelabra shakeuiraps from 
every, part of the room, Win'd as loud as if etruck 
with a hammer, the folding doors opened and shat 
repeatedly) beating like a "drum, on tho lift 
screen! ■ ' '- '. 1 ■’ ’ ' " •■ J : • ■ tel

JEnch ohdSiviiU sprinkled with water, nnd tapped 
by spirit fliiSers Hit the head. Tho spirit lights 
wore pnxl'ubbd; floating, about tlio bIW of d bean, 
Wflb? of pliOhl'ilidtoliii; twenty or more ’seen Mt 
qned." Odd Janie' within a' foot of nib, SO that I 
could exanilno itplosoly—they continued for adv- 
etol nilriutljs. ‘ ' ' ’
^ ^rtj/iiijllpfc been provided, I-'was Heid si- 

.curely in my cliairjjlie rope passed several times 
round ani^tindenwntl!, drawp tlglitj nn|l tlio knot 
tied^behind so, tjinl I eoiiid iipt ,moye a ^ 
Willie this was 'going dh, a gentleman, nt niy Ito- 
quest, hold my arms. The light was then intro-
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other than the spirit ( 
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i thati we are. None 
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We may see the splrii

with a light falling door hinged at one edge,”
" Can you play on the piano, also?”
"I think, we can, but npt now. You are 

yet sufficiently developed for that.”
“ Could, you put tho guitar in tnne?"

Oh, dared Insk| 
So mild ami Im

i bashfully 1 gave, 
ik with tho greatest care- 
lint motive could sho linve

higher spheres, whoso dvelopmont Is far beyond 
our own. Yes, we areaways ready to receive 
angels, (as wo call then! yet we very reluctantly 
not the part of angel inllisters to those who aro

omblo, as with fcnr, 
her good-evening hade,

Why, when I sud
O'er hor awowfnuo a

timid love.

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE ANGEL I SAW IN MY DREAM.

DY EMMA TUTTLE.

ing unhappy mortals. Mien progressed spirits 
from tho spirit-world v t us, they come laden 
witli lovo, and do not cou min us because wo aro

dueed, that all might see. The door being shut, I 
was lifted up about'tbfee feet, then laid-prostrate 

.upon the floor, ©hair uppermost, aa gently,'as a 
• mother .would her ohlldr^my shoo was brought, 
.but first the stocking was removed, toes tied with 
the shoestring, stocking and shoe replaced, all 
very quickly done and cord then loosed. . Wish
ing to see what would come next, I remained 
.passive—tw<5 strong hands seized me by each 
arm and placed me on my feet, I rendering no 
.aid.;,

• A female hand seized mine, It felt so natural 
.th^t I thought one of the ladies were playing a 
trick. : I grasped it firmly and called for the light. 
As it streamed in, the hand melted away In mine, 
and there sat the circle unbroken. I begged tho 
spirit,to come again. My bead and cheeks were 
patted so that all heard it—was embraced ■ and 
■kissed., This I was told by the alphabet, was my 
mother. My daughter Anna did the some.

t, My friend Mr. Wilkins, who passed away last 
November, then grasped my hand. It felt warm 
and fleshy, and so natural that I charged it upon 
some one of the gentlemen. All denied it, and 
assured me no one had loosened a hand, Their 
distant voices seemed to confirm it.

. “ Come, one of you, and feel it."
One came, said my hand was clasped, but no

thing in it—the spirit and I at the moment press- 
. ing each other. Another came, with like result.
I placed my left hand on his, carried it all over the 
end of mine, I all the time grasping the spirit- 
hand! A third came. “ Oh yes sir, you havo a 
hand in yours, sure enough." He was a medium.

When the door was opened to exhibit me tied, 
that gentleman who had never before been to a 
circle was found prostrate ou the floor, insensible, 

. but a few mesmeric passes from me revived him.
But . the most startling manifestation, which 

struck every one dumb with amazement, was tbo 
unearthly noises that came from every part of the 
room,, as if from twenty different voices. They 
defy description. One in a sepulchral tone quoted 
Hamlet," Oh, if thou didst thy dear father lovo, 
revenge ills foul and most unnatural murder."
■ I forgot to say that at tho opening of the circle I 

. made a solemn promise not to practice any decep
tion, and I exacted the same from each one pres
ent. ., .

The next morning the following came through 
the dial:, . . '

. “ You thought us rather turbulent Inst evening, 
but it was all mere fun."

A spirit quoted Shnkspoare, “ Yes, that is but 
. tho beginning of wonders,” and then added:

” You shall yet converse with your friends. Are 
you not convinced you aro attended by them? 
■Your mother came and kissed you, your Anna 
did tho same; Mr. Wilkins gave you his baud, 
and it was his arm you felt."

“ Tell mo about the gentleman we found on tbo 
floor," I said: < , ..!■.

“ We entranced him for a few minutes, as nn 
experiment, to seo whnt influence we could exer-

, Cg.m^
Letter from Mr#. Hutchinson.

Will yon favor mo with space in your columns 
in which I may answer the many kind inquiries 
of eastern friends? My health Is now better than 
It has been for a longtime, and Instead of looking 
in the list of obituary notices for my name, they 
may ■ look for a real flesh and blood substance, 
bearing my name and features, to drop in upon 
them In the coming autumn days. Since March I 
have spent my time in the West, where our cause 
is making rapid progress. With the assassination 
of Mr. Lincoln has gone out many sectarian fires, 
for the most bigoted dare not send him to tho lower 
regions, even though lie did meet his doom at a 
theatre. So from tlio littleness of life we cull 
many sweets. My grateful thanks aro due tho 

'friends of Cincinnati and Covington for their kind
ness to me during a severe sickness; they havo 
my lasting gratitude?

Mr. Starr, the spirit artist, is doing a good work 
in that vicinity by unfolding the treasures of thb 
upper spheres. I would say to the public tliat ho 
is an old man, and not wealthy, aud those persons 
who desire pictures of the dear departed should 
remember that not only do they take timo^but 
much costly material, and the few gifted ones who* 
draw aside tlio veil and reveal tbo loved features 
ofthe “gone before" are dependant upon tbe pay
ment of the prices set upon tho pictures for a llvo- 
iiliood. I am sorry to know tliat there arc any so 
sordid as to count such a picture of less valuo 
than the money which should go to feed tho artist 
and family.

I delivered ten lectures In Cleveland, where tho 
life and lovo of progress aro flowing steadily on. 
Yot a few still cling to the marvelous develop-

intellect and given him those scholarly attain
ments that nre absolutely necessary to a certain 
class of minds, and a valuable acquisition to our 
cause, from the favorable impression produced 
from the stand, which lops off tho crudities and’ 
angularities for the lack of proper culture. ■>

The lectures on physiology and temperamental 
character—four in number—wore given at tbo ex
press approval of the Committee, nnd drew, out 
as ^argo audiences and yore listened to ns atten
tively as any of the other lectures of the course, 
from the fact that they wero free from scientific 
phrases and ambiguous terms.

By order of the Executive Board of tho Reli
gious Society of Progressive Spiritualists,

Cincinnati, O., June, 1865. A. AV. Puair, Sec.

else upon him. He is a medium, and could be 
■ controlled to speak. Yop aro not yet fully devel
oped. After a few sittings: you will bo carried 
round the room; but while this is going on, be 
careful not to admit tbe light, or you will have a

■ fall.” . ‘ -
“You tell me I am being developed for seeing.

■Would not our circle bo a good time to.begin?”
“No; you could not bear the sight of us a mo

ment, we are so dark and, hideous. We are your 
friends, but not such as you would like to see. 
All this is but the beginning. Wo will exhibit 
our spirit hands, but this requires you to bo seated 

; in a box with a hole nt tho top through which wo 
can pass our hands." ' '
. .“Suppose I make Alight frame, andcover it 

. with cloth and paper pasted together?”
“ That will do very well. Make it six feet long, 

five feet high aud three feet wide."
. “ Will six inches square suffioo for the hole?”
“ Make it larger than that, as we shall exhibit 

several bauds pt once. Have it ten by twelve,

. “ Wo can- AVe should turn tho keys, and tune 
It just as you do.” '

“ That would be wonderful!”
“ I repeat, tills is only the beginning of wonders. 

Have all the Instruments with you in tlio.box, and 
' you shall have a concert upon them. While sent- 
. ed and bound with cords, we will take off your 

coat.” :• ,-.
. i My absence from 'home to attend the death-bed 
■ of a beloved sister, and other circumstances, have 

prevented another circle, but we shall hold one In 
j a few days. Frank.

Accomac, Ea-, 1865. __ :.;_ . .. , .

nieut of spiritual power, and ignore tho grand nnd 
sublime philosophy. When will people learn tliat 
wo are to-day spirits, and have begun our immor- _ 
tai existence, and, as- such, our manifestations of 
power and sense aro as valuable as those of any 
of the Illustrious dead. Let us live qud do, so 
tliat wo shall not be ashamed to meet tho ques
tioning glances of our fatherb in the spheres, arid 
notsltapd suplhqly weep thnt we are not ns others.

Some time ago an article from my pen appeared 
in your columns upon maternity. Many havo 
been looking for a change of views, and ah the 
question has again come up for discussion in the 
Banner, I would say that I still look upon it as 
the greatest of crimes to bring a diseased and un
happily organized child into existence; and as 
long as cliildtan arc brought into the world in the 
present haphazard manner, we shall havo need of 
churches, prisons, alms-houses, lunatic asylums, 
nnd even the gallows; we must expect to have 
wars, epidemics, and dire calamities, individually 
aud collectively, It is not because women aro too 
lazy to care for the little oues, as some have as
serted, but because tliey are Ignorant, nnd mon 
'nre, if not ignorant, beastly. Children reared 
from the hotbed of pollution, in or out of wedlock, 
cannot ba healthy, and are consequently deprived 
of nn easy, glad childhood; are old at twenty; de- 
crepld at thirty; arid as the physical powers are 
cramped, so must the action of the mind be. 
Tliere is hardly a woman in the land, but thinks 
It far more refined and spiritual to have delicate 
health nnd nerves which they must guard more 
carefully than did our grandmothers their specta
cles or knitting needles. And such women aro 
mothers. Men think manual labor degrading, but 
teeth arid throat are exercised continually to sow 
seeds of disease into tho system. And such men 
nre fathers.- Now. with disease-spiritualized wo
men, and rum-and-tobacco-splritualized men, 
what kind of spirituality, mentality or morality 
will the cllUdren have, tu any nothing about the 
physical?

But my letter is' growing too long. I.will only 
stop to add that Mr. Brinkworth is doing nil he 
can fer tile Spiritual Philosophy, iu this place. 
He has built a hall, and it is to be bad free of ex
pense for everything that faVors progression. H6 
circulates the Banner freely at tbe meetings, and 
is every way au earnest preacher and doer of the 
Gospel. Yours for the Right,

' Susie A. Hutchinson.
. Madison, Ind., June 17,1865.

Spiriinal Manifestations nt Delphi, 
• rnilfarid ■ "

Although several weeks havo elapsed since 
these spirit' manifestations were made, I think 
they will riot fall to bo Interesting. 1

My neighbor and friend (a patron of the Banner) 
gave me an invitation to attend a stance held at 
Dr. Beck's residence, in Delphi,-Ind. The medi
um was a lady—pardon me for not mentioning 
her name. All tilings were made in readiness, 
and a respectable number of spectators examined 

■ everything previous to the performances, to be 
3 satisfied as to the chances for any humbugery. 

A pan was put under the table, with a bell and 
' an accordtan in it. Adialwas placed on thotable 
■ ready for any communication. Presently a loud 
’’ rap was heard on tlie table; than it tipped hp, and 
1 the bell began to ring, the accordcon playing a 

couple of familiar tunes.
A1 Bible Was then placed near the table, the 

1 leaves of which were briskly turned over, and 
three of thb' leaves at different places wore turned 
down at passages wlilch were requested to bo 
read. A violin and bow wore taken up by the In
visibles, and an attempt was made to play upon 
tho instrument, but with poor success; ono of the 
strings was'then Moseriod/and tho instruments 
replaced on tbo table.' A fan was passed toward 
me; I took hold of it and tried to pull it from tho 

i spirit-band, but could not; it was held with too 
firm a grasp. Several sentences wero given us 
through the dial. Altogether the manifestations 

! were quite interesting. Tlie people in tills part of 
tho country aro taking hold of Spiritualism in

, Saying Grace—Charles Lamb at the 
Dinner-Table.—Charles Lamb was in the habit 

I of wetring a white cravat, and in consequence 
was sometimes taken for a clergyman. Once nt a; 
dinner-table, among a largo number of guests, his 
white cravat caused saoli a mistake to be made, 

• and lie was called on to '! say grace." Looking 
up and down the table) bo askod, In his inimita
ble, lisping manner, "Is there no ol-ol-clorgyman 
present?!' > V No) sir,1! ansvffirod a gifost. “ Th-

,, then,”' laid Lamb, bowing his head," lct\s thank 
• i^^"■1 ■ " ■' " ' " I-”- ' '' '.

1 False Mends ftre like our sliadow—keeping close
1 torns while h e walk Inpio sunshine; but leaving 

ui th© initaut Ire Urosl into the shade;

UNDEVELOPED SPIRITS.
Having road in Bio Banner of April 1st .a letter 

from a Western friend, which was presented to 
tlio Circle at your office, to which Mrs. Conant 
very consistently replied, my feelings wore deep
ly moved, strongly prompting mo to communicate 
some thoughtajn reference to tho subject of un
developed spirits. As I have had considerable 
experience with this clots of unfortunates, and 
hp/o been blessed with success in treating tliom, 
Tcan but be interested Inovery case made known.

One great'attmetion Iflnd In your Banner is 
the freedom you give in your circles to nil classes 
for communication. Noil that communications 
from so-called undeveloped spirits are, in thom- 
selves, interesting, but to know that the ignorant 
havo an opportunity of coming whore they may 
be educated and unfoldol to higher life, is very 
gratifying to those who desire tho good of all 
mankind.

Were a portion of tho ace, called demons, dos- 
Unod to live in a locality Micro they could have 
no access to those in higier spheres, how would 
they ever become free? IV o have been educated 
in tho idea that those wl» are less favored than 
ourselves do not desetvepur lovo. A sort of des
picable pity la enough for such. We approach 
them with the feeling, “jam holier than tliou!" 
and, though wo think drselves very charitable, 
yet we would not slit e even the lovo of our 
hearts to illuminate tho 3 in darkness. Wo aro

Illinois.
One week ago I came to this place, for the pur

pose of lecturing and healing tho sick, nnd find 
tho minds of the people very much interested in 
the phenomena of. Spiritualism. They have liad 
but few opportunities of witnessing and feeling 
tiny of tlio blessings that flow from our beautiful 
religion, except through the healing powers of a 
Mr. Williams, wbo lias performed some really 
wonderful cures by “ laying on of hands." Wil
liams is a pioneer, nnd one. of tlio best kind to 
arouse tlie minds of tho people and prepare the 
way for other laborers. Ho is willing to break up 
the ground, and then let others sow the seed nnd 
reap the harvest. As a dlagnoslclan of disease, 
and in giving tests iu regard to old injuries, lie has 
but few equals, as for as my observation extends. 
A physician of this place made an arrangement 
to examine ri.patient with him, and then have tlio 
man state, under oath, which was tlio most cor
rect. Tho appointed'day came, and so did a groat 
many people, to see' which should come off tri
umphant— Spiritualism or calomel. But the 
learned doctor refused to como to tho test, alleg
ing ns a reason that the way tho examination was 
being conducted was not in accordance with tho 
term* agreed upon, Tho people sided with tlie 
Spiritualist, and when referred to, they gave tholr 
testimony tliat evorytliing was liolng conducted 
according to tlie first agreement. If any ono wants 
corroborating testimony in regard to tlio above 
statement, it will be cheerfully furnished them by 
addressing William R. Vance, at this place. Facta 
nre what the American people nre nfter to-dny, 
Instead of tho ipse dMt of some ono who assumes 
the right to think for them. And facts they shall 
have' to supply every demand, fwit^Is by this 
means that tho angel-world wln/ltsway to tho 
hearts of humanity.

The Banner Is not bo widely circulated as it' 
should be in tills region, and you may rely upon 
me to call the people's attention to it and get thorn 
to subscribe? Enclosed you will find oho name, 
which, it is to bo hoped, will not be tho Inst from 
thia section ns a subscriber to tlie Banner,

I will answer calls to lecture and heal the sick 
by a few applications; addressed nt t|ils place un
til August. Blucq my arrival here, I have also 
given investigators some very good testa iu psy- 
ohometrienldelineation. ” L.P.Griggs.

' Industry, McDonough Co,, Ml., June 26,1863.

Cincinnati Meetings.
' J, H. Alf. Toohey, of Now York, gave (for tho 
first time) before our society a course of lectures 
on tlie Philosophy of Spiritualism, tho science of 
physiology, nnd temperamental character, during 
tho qioptli of May and the two first Bundays In 
ijune, to. attentive and appreciative audiences,, 
and to. all general appearances, highly satisfacto
ry. Bro: Toohey makes no pretenefohs tomedl- 
'nmlsUffqhnHfltatfori,1 aside from gonetal irieplhi. 
tion, but tts studious haWte have rounded qut bls

while we listen to the Marks of a female as sho 
passes some rude urchin in tho street. They aro 
swearing nnd riotous I appearance. Sho ex
claims," Oh what nuluices! Tliey ought to be 
put into the lock-up. icy would bo there, if I 
liad my wny." This inlleraut spirit on hor part, 
is a curse to those poonnfort umiteB; a chain that , 
binds tliom still. cloieAn their slavery to lower 
conditions. I

Another female passe^ Sho hears tho baneful 
epithets, from these rentl|8 aud ignorant beings. 
A shudder disturbs her filings. She looks upon 
them with amazement pt with tlio tenderness 
of a mother, breaks oil " Hi, poor creatures! havo 
they no parents to ca> forthem; no sister to love 
them?" Her heart lOntnheouBly desires to bless 
them, and she lon> to devise some means to 
relieve their unlupy condition-. Hor prayer 
ascends in their bi*K, ns she reluctantly passes 
on. Ahl think « th t she would ever ho 
troubled with thoinoyances of these dark ones; 
when tliey have dered the spirit-life? Nay, tlio 
very atmosphereurt surrounds her soul would 
soothe and strenhen them, gently suggesting n 
better course. 1» spirit of '°vo is beautifully 
illustrated in onofa scries of letters, by Madam 
Guyon to her frBds. Sho writes thus: "During 
seven years pasfithout my knowing how it was 
accomplished, a»oon ns I havo approached some 
persons, possetfd witli demons, the evil spirits 
have departed.! havp realized simply a desire 
to relievo thenand this desire, or prayer, has 
been answered! a way unknown to myself. Of 
myself, I have > power at all. I havo only tlio 
capacity of acid—of letting myself bo used by 
God, as pleaseqlhu.”

Madam Guy| was born In France, in tho year 
1G48. Being eacated in tlie creeds, of course 
supposed her (Wings were direct witli God, not 
underatandingLe beautiful philosophy of minis
tering spirits (ho have lived on earth. Yet her 
spirit was froo^oni selfishness or self-righteous
ness, aud hor inocont cbild-liko lovo for all liu- 
ntan beings w» tbe secret of her power. Would 
there were mot Madam Guyon's in the present 
day. Earth niter will bo relieved of her suffer
ings until the iw of lovo is established in every 
heart. I A .

It is not Injiarmony with Divine law that a 
portion of thifrace shall take a flight to heaven 
and leave thoi behind whom wo are capacitated 
to promote, bi wo must take such along with 
ub. Wo shoul not desire to rid ourselves of 
their infliiencs, but extend our lovo and sympa
thy, and elovio such to share all wo enjoy. Thus, 
in time, all sills shall be made free, and heaven 
on earth estalllshed. , Fannie,

Boston, Mas, I

I had suoh nn exquisite dream last night, 
As I lay on my couch risleep,

Tliat, though It is June, aud tho earth is bright,'’ 
I only awoke to weep.

I dreamed that n flower—which last winter froze ■■ 
'Neath tho storms from the pelting skies,

And folded its petals under tho snows, , 
Awny from our loving eyes—

Revived, in tho light of its loveliness, 
In the warmth of tlio genial Bpring, 

And put out its blossoms to cheer and bless, 
. Like tho breath from a seraph’s wing.
Sho parted the clouds, where the sun wont down, 

With fingers like rosy shells,
And ’came, with tlio sweep of hor hair so brown, 

A bloom, with poarbcolored bells.
Clad in tlio folds of a blushing cloud, 

Witli a girdle of llllos white,
In tendorest beauty she over mo bowed, 

Till I trembled with, wild delight.
“ Oli, you have come bock to your dear old homo, 

To thb hearts that havo missed you sol
Onr lives havo drooped, and onr Joys are gone, 

Since you wore laid under tlio snow.
But you have come back with your love ngain, " 

And gone is my desolate life;
Itmmp in my joy on the weeds of pain, 

And laugli at tho cold world’s strife!
Put off tlio Howers of tlie pearly hue, 

The cloud with its foldings fair;
Your life iu tlie angel-land is through— 

T was gingham you used-to wear.
Bond over me closer, and hoar mo tell

How the months havo dragged along, 
And the moments rung with a ceaseless knoll,

But never a merry song.
Come closer yet. I have dreamed before, -----  

And I fear J am dreamlng.now,
Tliat you Wandered back front tho shadowed shore 

To our shadowed hearts below.
Oli, make mo know I am wide nwnko, 

And you have como back to mo!
Else to-morrow morn my heart will break 

'Neath tho weight of Its misery."
Hor eyes looked sad, and sho passed her hand 

Over my burning brow,
And a balm dropped off from the “ Better Land," 

As she uiglied,11 You ure dreaming ijoio " t
“ When morning hrenkK yon will look for mo 

Through the house and among the trees;
But, darling, your eyes are too dim to see 

Far over Ilie purple sens.
I watch, I wait by tlio gates of light, 

And my hands sliull let you through ■
When your days go down in tlie misty night, 

To a land that is lirlglit and now.
I would come back through tlio gate of pain, 

But only to comfort you " I '
Oh no! I Bobbed, Death lias brought you gain, 

And I can toil up to you.

Circular.
To the Friends of Industrial Education: 

Your attention is invited to tho establishment of 
“The Male and Female Industrial Col
lege aT Vineland, N. J." It Is designed to af
ford equal advantages to both sexes. The course 
of instruction will be Eclectic, nnd adapted to the 
taste and capacity of tlie student. Both teachers 
and pupils will spend a portion offline In manual- 
labor, for which n just compensation will lie nl- 
loweil. Labor, stqdy nnd amusement should be 
so combined an to aid each other, and any system 
of education trim ignores or neglects tho proper 
physical training, fails, in a great measure, to ac
complish its work. As n vigorous, healthy body 
is of the first importance, all tlie conditions thnt 
can contribute to untold and strengthen its In
herent powers, should ba supplied; thnt all the 
physical, mental, social and spiritual faculties 
«h°uld bo unfolded mid developed sans to be nindo available, wherever tney mny im „„„t„i |n uc, 
Regular habits of Industry and economy aro cs; 
sentlal to tho well being of every onu, nml all 
should bo taught the importance of sustaining 
themselves by their own efforts, and tlio immoral
ity of living upon tlio avails of the labors of orb-’ 
era. Physiology, hygiene, and tlie laws of life 
should be thoroughly hicultated, and practically 
Illustrated, as essential to the well being of every 
Individual. Freedom of thought and speech, rind 
free discussion of nil subjects will bo tolerated, 
but no religious tenets will be taught. GivoTruth 
a fair field for conflict with Error, nnd flic result 
need not bo feared. Truth will live: Error must 
die.

Locality.—Vineland Is a new nnd pleasant 
town, on tho Philadelphia & Capo May Railroad, 
thirty-two miles south of Philadelphia, and has a 
population of more than four thousand Inhabi
tants, anil is rapidly Increasing. Its founder, C. 
K. Landis, by untiring industry mid n generous 
outlay of means, hns introduced a class of settlers 
from the Northern. Middle mid Western States, 
whoso industry, thrift, and intelligence aro beyond 
precedent In the early history of any town or city 
on this continent. A generous public sentiment 
prevails which patronizes progress in art, science 
mid agriculture. Tim climate Is- mild mid gonial, 
ami the water pure, and the soil well adapted to 
raising vegetables, and fruits of all kinds, and 
Philadelphia and New York afford a good market 
for ail surplus produce. One hundred acres of 
land on a beautiful, elevated site, in a central po- 
sitita, has been secured for College purposes.

Organization.—Tlio College is now organized 
under n general law of the State " for tlio promo
tion of learning,” which provides for tlio election 
of not more than seven Trustees, and limits the

Spiritualists’ Convention.
As instructed, we send you for publication tlie 

following report of. the Annual Convention of 
Spiritualists nnd other progressiva friends, held 
nt Sturgis, Mich., Snturdny and Sunday, June 
17th and 18th.

Saturday morning opened with appointment of 
Business Committee, nnd closed with brief dis- 
courslvo remarks by Messrs. Rouse nnd Andrews. 
Tliey spoke of tlio past, its changes, revolutions, 
defeats and victories; of the future, its hopes and 
aspirations.

•In tlio afternoon the Convention chose Judge 
Prentiss for President, Mr, Kelly Vico President, 
and Mr. and Mra. T., Secretaries. ' .

After a pleasant song by Mr. Rouse, Mr. Wads
worth addressed tbo nuillonco upon the “ Mode of 
Mental Development." The thoughts and octa of 
childhood, ho said, wore emotional; those of man
hood reflective. Tlio child with its toys, its im- 
pulafvo smiles mid tears, evinces only emotion. 
There wero three phases of growth—infancy or 
impulsive, youth or-percept Ive, mnnhnnil or re
flective. Childhood needed positive direction 
youth example, manhood reason. The first was 
man’s infancy, tho present ids youth; tin: future 
was to bring Ids enlarged manhood. Theology 
■born ofthe past, was the toy of children; Repub
licanism and Utilitarian Science wero themes and 
tilings of to-day; pure democracy mid Philosophy 
were for tho future, if wo would bo men anil 
women wo must put by our playthings and think.

A lively conference closed the day.
In tbo evening, after appropriate music by the 

choir, Mr. Rouse occupied the stand. His Kub|eet 
was “ By-nnd-By.” These words, lie said, were 
tho solace and tlio hope of childhood; they me- 
tlio whispers of the soul s prophet; the mush: voice 
of the future—diviner than Bible or Koran. By- 
and-by tho earn mid oppressive bunions of life 
will bo lessened; by-and-by labor will bo miti
gated, ami Its rewards sure mid ample; hv-nnd- 
by tho drentnsof earth will be realized,and victory 
crown tho efforts of mnn: by-and-bv lihertv iylH 
triumph, and peace spread her broad wings over 
the land now rent witli dissension mid wot with 
tho blood of war; l>y-an<l-by justice will ascend 
her thronennd dispense equity to the oppressed and 
defrauded millions, who nre praying for personal, 
social nnd political enfranehisemoiir.; by-nnd-by 
tho dark veil of misapprehension between hearts 
will bo rent, mid ’thn nubio and pure In mini's 
character appear. Wait yo with-patience^ tho 
tiny dawns npneo when wrong shall censopnd 
virtue bear sway; when every need and aspira
tion will bo supplied. -1

Sunday morning, after a brief eonferepne'. Mr. 
Wadsworth spoke upon the “Mannermid Meas
ure of Human Responsibility.” Responsibility, 
ho naitl, depended upon position. Sonu.) tilings 
wero governed entirely by external force, ns in 
tlie case of tbe mineral and plant; uneniudciouN, 
these were unaccountable. The animal, though 
sulf-eonsclous, wns Ignorant of its relations, and. 
hence not. responsible. Related to nil things, mnn 
wns-the grand product of Nature’s grand sum, 
and held in Iris grasp tlie essence of all existence 
below him. Conscious of bis selfhood and rela
tions, possessed of power over Ids circumstances, 
ho thus beentne responsible for what he did. 
True responsibility began In the reflective nature 
of man’s Intellect. Not all things were right. 
Tho mathematical larfhpplled to morals proved tho 
fact of wrong. Theology, assuming to forgive sin, 
absolved men from this law, while philosophy 
proved him responsible for nil his voluntary nets, 
though forgiven of mini. This rule applied to the 
mluutim of life, would require that man should 
put awny scapegoats,gods, demon and evil spirits 
upon whom hp wns wont to heap the mensiiro of 
Ills sin. nnd bend his shoulder to his burden mid 
cheerfully accept bls rewards anil punishments.

ing of man grew from the war of free will mid ne
cessity. Necessity was universal; free will rela
tive. Tbo largo range of human action was willed 
freedom. Motive in morals bad tbe plnreofemisii 
in physics. Ho believed “ whatever is, Is right." 
absolutely considered. Right mid wrong were 
relative terms. There cqnld lie no absolute stand
ard. Man should set bis standard liigli, ami obey 
his highest sense of right.

Mr. Andrews followed upon tbe "Triune Na
ture of Mail mill Ilin consequent Dmiiox.ute. .- 
The speaker thought man was n trifold being, 
body, soul mid spirit. From his structure, mid 
central desire, man must be immortal.
v..M,i?Y",,'^^
was the mission of mind to Investigate ami nrov 
all things. prove

Good feeling characterized tbe irieethig through- 
-out. • The liberal attendance, Interest mid frater

nal harmony, told bow surely tbe sympathies of 
the people are returning from the contemplation 
of war to tbe Investigation and scientific discus
sion of principles.

Tho thanks of tbo Convention are tendered to 
the good people of Sturgis, for their hospitality 
extended to visitors.

Mil. AND Mlts. C. J. T., Si'wturies.
Leonidas, St. Joseph Co., Mich., June 21,1865.

li

rining, when her oyo 
' ; upon me beams— 
w her como nigh, 
deeper color gleams? 

Doth she suspwt what ne'er my lips hath past. 
What my true ureas With silent yearning fills? 

~o I too boiviy hope? Is't lovo, at last, 
That oft sosweetly f oin hor glances wells?

Why did her band so t 
when, raking leave, t her good-evening nano, 

And deeply hi her tell nlo oye« would peer— 
What. miMo lief »’><!( inly then turn so red?

She laid theroso, whlci ’”' ' ” 
In her gilt pmyer-lio>

Why did slo that? VI-----------
Who ’# w«nt to worn her roses in her hair? ■

Why did sin silence k op this very day, 
And my ]lain (iiiestbn hardly comprehend?

Did she divine what tl nn I wished to say 
But did n>t, fearing ! should her offend?

Oli. had I ctumgol dat id I but to say
What is »iy dally tin ught and fills my dreams I

Dared I but ask tho Running, whan her eye 
With nooning tenderness upon.mo beamsl

11 It often amuses mo," says Coleridge, ‘I to hoar 
mon imjmto all tholr misfortunes to fate,bad luck, 
or destiny, while their success or good fortune 
they ascribe to tholr own sagacity, cleverness or 
penetration. It seems to suoh minds that light 
and darkness are ono nnd the same, conceptrating 
from and being part of the same nature.” '

capital stock to thirty thousand dollars, which may 
be taken in shares of fifty dollars ench, and each 
share entitles tbe holder to one vote. But it is 
proposed to make application to the next Legisla
ture for a special charier, allowing a capital of 
three hundred thousand dollars with power to In
crease it to ono million dollars. More than ono 
third of the stock now allowed by law is already 
subscribed, and it is hoped that tlie friends of liw- 
menlty will evince a readiness to cooperate in in
augurating one ofthe best institutions in onr coun
try, or tlio world, by subscribing to tho stock. 
Twenty percent, of tlie stock will bo expected to 
be paid on subscribing, and tlie balance in Install
ments of not more than twenty per cent, in six 
months, as it may be needed to make Improve
ments and sustain the Institution. Tlie following 
named Individuals have been elected Trustees:

Jolin Gage, C. B. Campbell, Geo. Pearson, A. 
W. Jackson, Vineland, N. J.; Geo. Haskell, Rock
ford, III.; Warren Chase, Cobden, III. Tlio Trus
tees have elected John Hugo, President; C. B. 
Campbell, Secretary; aud George Pearson,Trees- 
urer.

Any amount of less than fifty dollars that may 
bo donated to tlio enuso, will bo thankfully re
ceived and duty credited. Tlio Trustees are all 
authorized agents to receive subscriptions and do
nations, for tho College, mid will appoint other 
ngents of known ability and Integlty, ug they may 
bo needed. , . „

Tini Trustees take groat pleasure In thus offer
ing to tbo friends of education and humanity an 
opportunity to aid In establishing tlio best Institu
tion in tho nation, and thus meeting a demand 
wlilch lias long been felt by tbo lovers of reform 
nnd progress, nnd they hope for an early and 
cheerful response to this appeal.

John Gage, President, 
0. B, Campbell, Secretary.

Vineland, N. J., May 20t/ql8t>5._______

" Ono moots with curious people," said p wag 
tho other day to a friend. "In whnt way?" In
quired the latter, Auspicious,of hefng.sold. “Tills 
morning I heard a man say that Iio would give 
anything to have but ono oyo." “ Stuff,” replied 
the otiier, “ you ’<1 not make mo believe Hint any 
oho is no fopllsh ns to wish to hat's but ono oyo" 
" Oh, I forgot to mid that tho poor fellow is en
tirely bliud."

When tlio States were Admitted.
Few readers can bo aware, until they havo had 

occasion to test the fact, how much labor of re- 
seandi is often saved by such a table ns tlie follow
ing—tho work of ono now In bis grave. If “ His
tory is Poetry," as one who Is a true pout himself 
forcibly remarks, then here is 11 Poetry Pcrsoni- 
fted":

1007. Virginia first settled by tho English.
1014. Now York first settled by the Dutch.

■ 1020. Massachusetts settled by the Puritans.
1623. New Hampshire settled by the Puritans.
1624. New Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1627. Delaware settled by Swedes and Fins.
163.1. Maryland settled by Irish Catholies.
1635. Connecticut settled by tbe Puritans.
1636. Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams.
1650. North Cnrollnh settled by tlie English.
1670. South Carolina settled by the Huguenots.
1062. Pennsylvania settled by William Penn.
1733. Georgia settled by General Oglethorpe.

•17111. Vermont admitted Into the Union.
1702. Kentucky admitted into tho Union.
1796. Tennessee ndmlttnd Into the Union.
1802. Ohio admitted Into tbe Union.
1811. Louisiana admitted Into the Union.
1816, Indiana admitted Into the Union.
1817. Mississippi admitted into the Union.
1818. Illinois admitted into tho Union.
1819. Alabama admitted into the Union.
1820. Maine admitted into tbe Union.
,1821. Missouri admitted into the Union.
1836. Michigan admitted into tbe Union.
1836. Arkansas admitted Into the Union.
1845. Florida admitted into the Union.
1845. Texas admitted Into the Union.
1846. Iowa admitted Into the Union.
1848. Wisconsin admitted into the. Union.
1850. California admitted into tbo Union.

Checking Pebsviration.—A merchant, in 
" lending a hand 7 on board of one of ills ships on 
a windy day, found liimsolf, at tlio end of an hour 
nnd a half, pretty well exhausted and perspiring 
freely. He wit down to rest. The cool wind from 
tbo sen was delightful, and, engaging in conversa
tion, time passed faster titan ho was aware of. In 
attempting to rise, hu found' lie wan unable to do 
so witliout assistance. Ho was taken homo mid 
put to bed, whoro be remained for two years; and 
for a long time afterwards could only bobble about 
with tlie al<l <>f a crutch. Loss exposures than 
this have, in constitutions not so vigorous, result
ed |n hiflaniiniitlon of tho lungs, pneumonia,” 
ending'll) death hi less than n week, or causing 
tedious rheumatisms, to bo a source of torture for n 
llfetlino. Multitudes of lives would lie saved every 
year, and mi incalculable miiountof human suffer
ing would bit prevented, if parents would begin Io 
explain to their children, at tlio ago of three or four 
years, tho danger which attends cooling off too 
qttiokly after exorcise, and tho importance of not 
standing Mill after exorcise, or work, or p ay, or 
of remaining exposed to » wind, or of sitting nt 
nn open window or door, or of pulling ol! miy gnr- 
ment, even th« lint or bonnet, while In a heat. It 
should bo remembered by nil that a cold never 
comes witliout a cause, and that, in lour times out 
of live, it la tho result of leaving oil exorcise too 
suddenly, or of remaining still in Hie wind, or hi 
a cooler atmosphere than that in which tho exor
cise lias boon iMn.-JMMniru Paper.



- VALEDICTORY. '
EMMA lURDtNOES FAREWELL TO HER AMERICAN 

FRIENDS.

On tho Mh day of A»^. «»• 1IW0* to •“• 
hark from these shores, en route for my native 
land after n residence of ten years, lucking a few 
days'oiilv.oii this Western Hemisphere. On nn- 
nonliving my Intended departure to onr friend, 
Luther Colby, hu suggested, as a wish of hls own 
—which would probably “ find nn echo in many 
hearts "—t hat I should briefly reiterate some pints 
of iny spiritual experiences In America, as a sub
ject of both use and interest to some of the read
ers of the Banner of Light.

So many petty sketches have already appeared 
of these same spiritual experiences of mine, and 
ho min’ll remains to be told which tbe limits of 
such n Journal could not compass, without which 

. what Is recorded would, bo still a problem, that I 
feel ns if sketch-writing was equally egotistical 
nnd unprofitable. But I ahi about to leave you, 
iny American friends; the precious chords of deep 
affection nnd strong sympathy Hint familiar ]>er- 
sontil Intercourse have woven between us, must 
now be drawn out to the far, far distant shores of 
the broad Atlantic. No more tuny we exchange 
those luhirt-sUrring, electric counsels, tliat fired 
the souls alike of listener and orator. No more

THeW, Mr. Ahguitha Eenno, so captivated me 
with the promise of revelations through “ the 
raps,’*, and assurances that spirit rappings were 
rarely ofa theological character, that 1 consented 
to accompany him .to visit 'the now celebrated 
MUs AdAHoyL Dire were the misgivings with 
which I set out on this second investigation, and 
intense the disgust with which tho cool Indiffer
ence of Miss Hoy t’s manner inspired me. A me
dium for departed spirits, I thought, should be, if 
not saintly, witch-like in appearance; if not ecstatic 
In gesture and speech, weird-like nnd fantastic;

1 bums, nouimiff ubiiabt, i Wellington mao . 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON. ENO.

KEEPS FOR RALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Periodic*! Dealers every Monday Morslnt, six

mav yoqr beloved hands minister to tbe wander
er’s necessities, or my gratufpl eyes turn wistful
ly back to put tho spell of loving witchery on the 
dear homes that liave sheltered me. I shall miss 
the kind greetings of your half shy, half tender lit- • 
tie children, who have lisped out “ our Emma ” in' 
my enrs, until I have learned to lovo the name for 
their sakes who so sweetly spoke it; nor know 
again the trembling pressure of tho withered hand 

\of age, which my precious messages from, tlio 
bright world to which tlioy were hastening, have 
cheered and “ made young again."

I nin purling from you all, my American friends; 
nnd tho first parting of tho mother from her child 
is scarcely moro fraught with sadness. Ami so, 
since I cannot In earnest words sjeoken, or kind
glances exchanged, bbl you farewell, I will send 
you these few memorial words of greeting, very, 
Very full of iny love for you, and yet more over
flowing with gratitude for the precious, land iu 
which my spiritual birth lias taken place.

I entered Chis city of New York„by tho ship 
Pacific, (since lost) August 22d, 1855. 1 camo here 
to fulfill n six months’ engagement witli Mr. Mar
shall, of tin- l^oiidway Theatre. A decided dif
ference of views developed itself between myself 
and my ereilbnt employers, very soon after my arri
val In tin'country. I deemed myself cruelly treat
ed—viewed the whole American notion through a 
few very poor specimens- thereof and anxiously 
counting the days until my rash escapade to this 
“ wild country ” should end, 1 unconsciously re
signed myself to tlie study of my first spiritual les
son, which wns given mo through the very rod 
beneath which I was smarting, and given in tliis 
wise: For reasons unnecessary to detail here, I 
found a considerable amount of leisure on my 
hands. My previous life bad invariably been the ■ 
rush of the torrent, varied by the occasional cata
clysm of earthquakes, of change.'' Sly very gentle- 
manly employers thought to punish me for the 
slight difference of views before alluded to, by 
keeping mo back from tbe public. To beguile the 
tedium nod monotony of my life, therefore, 1 suf
fered myself to be taken to a strange, unheard of 
thing,or person—I hardly knew whlch-malled“a 
medium." I wanted amusement, which was ono 
reason for my investigation; I wanted to curry 
back to Europe with me subjects for racy articles 
nn Amvrleo, lot <Lo Benefit of certain Journals to 

which I was a contributor, and tliis was a second 
reason; nnd nothing I had beard of since my resi
dence in America Tail of which, I of course deem
ed could be eouo>e“<-'"->“'t ft, six months of New 
V > k experience—struck mo ns so eminently ri- 
.Vvoivun, and illustrative of tho technical phrase, 
" Yankee notions," ns tlio dating humbug which 
pretended to give communications from heaven 
itself. Let any of my readers educated In strict 
Orthodox faith recall their early theologlc opin
ions coneertiingghost^, death, resurrect ion, heaven, 
hell, spirits nnd yfgels, and even then they will 
form but a faint conception ofa Hither piously In
clined young English girl's horror, when informed 
that souls in bliss descended from tlielr bright 
abode to make, tables dance, and that angels left 
"the Throne of God," to say their alphabets to 
earth, anil tell Its inhabitants the price of stocks, 
and the best time to buy and sell!

At first I heard of" tho thing " with unmitigated 
horfor and indignation. . Becoming familiarized 
with what they said about" the spirits,” much of 
which I hoard from some persons with whom I 
boarded, and certain of my professional visitors, I - 
subsided from religious horror into tho certainty 
of its being some gross and clumsy species of 
"magic;" mid though I still felt indignant nt the 
pretence of associating this with anything so sa
cred as an immortal soul, I thought I might learn 
some characteristics of tho people from the so- 
called Spiritualists, even moro daringly impudent 
in trick and folly than Barnum and his'.‘What Is It."

It was in such a frame of mind, nnd with such 
, views ns these, that I consented to Investigate the 

subject of Spiritualism. Under such a stimu
lus to search, I accompanied ono of my fellow 
hoarders to tho rooms of Mr. J. B. Conklin. A 
large party was assembled thorn, every ono of. 
whom was (in singular contrast to a almllA as
semblage of English people,) very pale, and, ns I 
deemed from that circumstance, rather ghost-llko. 
This wns a good beginning, and suggested Ideas 
of mystics wnn and worn with midnight vigils 
amonget tho dead. Presently I heard some of 

, those sitting nt tlio table talking familiarly with 
nothing, nnd reM|>oiid<xl to by very rude mid 
clumsy gyrations of the table. Amused at this 
proceeding, which really looked as If those de
luded onus were In earnest, I quietly directed my 
attention to the table, and, though unable at tho 
Lime to discover tho machinery by which It was 
moved, I Inrtc It was there. I knew it just an cer
tainly an did Mr. Faraday, Sir David Brewster 
and the Harvard Professors In their investigations 
with talites, and from tlio same reliable source, 
too—a source common to us nil, namely: our own 
insufferable self-conceit nnd untractablo preju-' 
dices.

All passed off well, however, until a sentence 
was "spelled oiit," as they said, which seemed to 
sue to comment irreverently on the BibLe. This 
was enough—I don’t know now, oven, what tho 
sentence was, I did not know then whether It wns 
true or false—It was sufficient for mo that “the 
Holy Word of God ” was lightly sjibken Of In that 
company of ghouls, and that I Impiously sat by to 
hear It. Tbe next moment I was iu tho street,; 
nnd that ulght, with tearful petitions to Heaven 
for forgiveness in daring to hear it—f did nut knoip 
what—and solemn promises never again to listen 
to anything about the Bible but tbe book itself, I 
dropped to sleep, fervently resolving never again 
to visit so blasphemous a place as a “ Spirit Cir
cle;” a promise I kept fur the apace of a whole 
week. And so ends the first chapter iu my spirit
ual experience.'

My next experience wm more fortunate. My

and so the perfectly. plain matter-of-fact charac- 
teristlcsof this live medium throw me fairly hors 
du combat. Arrived there, Iio we ver, I scorned to 
retract; nnd yet if dislike and determined skepti
cism could have nn Invariably neutralizing effect 
on spiritual manifestations, I shdutd not at this 
day bo writing iny spiritual experiences. I liave 
too often marveled nt tho foolish verbosity which 
Induces people to rehearse over tlio tests tliey 
have received, and read whole pages of purely 
liersonal communications to others entirely unin
terested, to inflict tho same penalty on my rend
ers; let it suflice, then, to state that I rose up after 
a two hours’ sdance'vWLh Miss Hoyt, having re
ceived all the ordinary tests of name, age, death, 
&c., &c., &c., from almost every relative and 
friend I bail In tho spirit-world. And those ob
stinate, clear rails came, not. only on the table 
and under it, but on tho walls, my chair, follow
ing my footsteps around tho room, and In every 
conceivable way that coiild assure mo they were 
not produced by machinery connected either witli 
the table or the person of tho medium. Thus far 
I was satisfied, that is to say, of the entire absence 
of any imposture or delusion.

Miss Hoyt, to iny inexpressible disgust, assured 
me that I was myself “a great medium," an ex
pression reiterated through the raps by the invisi
bles; hence, as sho asserted, tho manifestations 
were mom than usually clear and abundant; cer
tain it is that the chief of iny questions were un- 
spoken, and, therefore, responded to by some in
telligence capable of roading my mind. This, to-
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gather with the number of names and trivial cir
cumstances of identity that were volunteered by 
tbe rappers, deprived me of the remotest chance 
of attributing tho communications to the minds of 
any one present, including my own. This sciauce 
terminated with instructions for me “ to sit for 
communications ” through myself—a proposition 
as startling to mo as it was embarrassing, since 
tho idea oi my putting myself In an attitude of 
preparation for tho performancesqf ghosts, opened 
up to mo a train of probabilities, beginning with 
tlie Witeli of Endor, and concluding'with the Devil 
and Dr. Faustus.

Returned home, tlio confession of my second 
visit to a medium drew from my. mother a mild 
but emphatic declaration, that although sho had 
hitherto followed my erratic footsteps over the 
wide world, and -was still ready to shelter me 
even in disgrace,or accompany me, if needs were, 
to the grave—yet for this horrible nnd blasphe
mous subject ifiie had no spark of sympathy left, 
and should I still persist in its investigation, I 
might prepare to seo her depart for England by 
the next ship; for beneath the roof where such 
abominations were practiced, she never would 
consent to stay.

Finding that I wns far more disposed to echo 
her sentiments than to oppose them, my mother 
next Inquired of me tho result of the weird inter
view I had come from. In answer, I read her, 
without comment, tlio questions nnd answers that 
formed the stance, together with tuy notes,In full, 
of tho whole scene, and then it was that plain 
common sense triumphed over bigotry and preju
dice; lite latter amiable qualities—with which, I 
believe, I was liberally endowed—blinded iny 
eyes to the reasonableness of attributing all tlie 
mass «f intums''"'" "v uuro» revealed to Ita true 
source: but when my unprejudiced common 
sense mother heard precious littlo sentences read,- 
aud tests rehearsed too clearly identical with her 
son, husband, father, and dearest relatives, to be 
by nny possibility mistaken fpr others—nnd when 
by straightforward questions sho succeeded in eli
citing from me a perfect detail of the whole scene, 
her reason recognized the spiritual truth as the 
only solution of the problem, and after making 
me go over nnd over again tho instructions I had 
received ns to sitting at a table for development, 
sho closed this chapter of my spiritual experience 
by placing a small table before me and herself, 
and a young lady at that time visiting us on the 
opposite side, with our three pairs of hands sol
emnly spread out on its surface, and there, in 
awful silence, we sat “ waiting for the spirits."

For many succeeding days, and nt every avail
able leisure moment, we continued this mystical 

-arrangement, sometimes with our simple trio, and 
occasionally Joiued by’ other marvel-seekers of 
our own stamp. Wo were “waiting for the 
spirits,’’ and as I Imagined tho only mode of ob
taining spiritual communications was by raps or 
tips, nnd neither of these forms were manifested 
so I deemed we waited lu vain. Meantime I was 
perplexed and my friends alarmed by the singu
lar effect of these sittings on myself. If the table 
did not move of Itself, It kept up a perpetual fit. 
Vitus dance In vibration'to my own Involuntary 
movements, especially of my restless,constantly 
twitching hands-poundinga, jerking,!, grimaclnga, 
and nil tho formula) of physical development 

, succeeding each other with such violence and 
rapidity, that I should soon have como to tlie con- 
clnsJoci-Ahat-l was completely bewitched, had I 
not fortimately received a visit from a gentleman 
well versed in these preliminary modiumisilc 
eccentricities.

From him I learned that there wore many 
other spiritual gifts besides those I had witnessed, 
and in a course of exercises which this high priest 
nut me through, he pronounced me to be a fine 

magnetic, psychologic, sympathetic.clairvoyant, 
clalraudlent,’nnd every otlier kind of fine subject 
generally, concluding with the promise to take 
me to a few celebrated public mediums, through 
whoso Influence, ho felt confident, I should‘ 
“ developed right away."

In proof of the excessive distrust that possessed 
my mind at thia time, I replied to this latter offer, 
that I would go, provided lie would take me then 
and there, without (ns Xthought)<llowlngauy time 
or opportunity for collusion, for (uncertain what 
the process at development might be, or what fearful 
changes 1 might suffer bv becoming a medium,) I 
at Inst resolved to innrclt to tho sacrifice with my 
eves open. My friend, no doubt apprehending 
the nature of my very flatfering distrust of him
self, good nnturcdly replied that ho would just 
step over to hls store nnd return nt once nnd fetch 
'J!".' Wu|J ,ro"M 0° ^^ *,m< Bn,l R° with Wm I 
did. carefully watching him to boo that ho dIH not 
write some secret paper, to be slipped ijito'Mtne 
one • hand, with inyttorious Instructions to do 
some unknown thing with mo; nnd so carefully 
did I scrutinize every look, word, and movement, 
Hint I could have testified on oath that I never 
0!'5,Ftlit of my conductor for one single instant, 

until I stood with him In Bn upper room In Broad- 
way, whore * mW party were already gathered 
together to hold a circle will, Mrs, Kellogg, one 
of tho bent tent tncdlumR I ever had the rood for- 
tone to meet nnd withal an accomplished and 
Interesting lady. j

As I find that any use to be derived from this 
recital must depend much upon mlnuthe which 
occupy more space than I feel willing to, trespass 
upon, I shall reserve the results of this chance for 
another issue, nnd the commencement' Of a fresh 
chapter.

Treating Insanity.
Great progress hasb|en.made In tho knowledge 

of the best modes of nanaging and curing cases 
of Insanity, not onlylnlhls country bnt in Europe. 
The terrible old mad-muses aro not to be found. 
We cun ourselves renumber when an apartment, 
generally the garret, ms set apart in thq poor- 
house of tho different t wns In our own Now Eng
land, for the confinenie t of Insane persons, who 
were thrown into cage: jf places within them, nnd 
there kept half fed, p- tchcdly clothed, like wild 
beasts behind bars, an< left At liberty to tear and 
rend themselves accoillng to tho mood that 
chanced to possess tb«i. There was no sort of 
theory about insanity, r the best mode of treat
ing it, in those days; it as believed that nothing 
less than forcible condi ment behind bolts nnd 
bars, away from all bum nizingIntiiiences, remote 
from the sight of hmiin countenances, would 
avail for tbe correction r cure of this unhappy 
malady.

But matters have di nged very much In this 
respect since those <>y . Great nnd wonderful 
Improvements have belt Introduced Into the sys- 
’tern of treatment forhiKauc persons, and a regu
lar theory hns been etabllshed In reference to In
sanity, Its causes, threadiest means of alleviat
ing it, and its Anal ere, which is based upon tlie 
discovery of facts n| before known. In conse
quence of this, moreiumanlty is exorcised about 
those unfortunate pions who nre victims of this 
malady, nnd the'dices for their final recovery 
are many times' mulched. In the London Spir
itual Times, we are gid to observe that the sub
ject is attracting tho ttention it deserves In con
nection with the Splr|iallHtio mode of treatment. 
A number of articles Ive been written on the sub
ject In Its columns, lion which William Howitt, 
the well known Engsk author, comments in a 
communication to thnij urnnl. Mr. Howitt says 
that the writer ,of the nicies in question, while 
pointing out the fact the hero u a remedy for in
sanity, docs not seem p aware “ that he might 
have given practical pod that Spiritualism is tbe 
remedy; that there ar t^oor more institutions on 
the Continent estabshed entirely on mesmeric 
and spiritual princlps for the cure • of insanity, 
and that they have tethnost successful."

Mr. Howitt cites tw \ three instances of the 
cure of Insanity by s^rlWt treatment Ho states 
that Princess Mary, of onAf the German States, 
who wns deemed ineurnln by all the so-called 

, Mud-doctors of Germany, wt “ perfectly and per- 
, manently cured ” nt one offlieso spiritual asy 

lums. And ho goes on to snj“ Then there is the 
. pamphlet of Dr. Garth WilkiVn, published some 

years ago on this very subjeefnd strongly urging 
the use of Spiritualism ns thAdy efficient means 
of cure of Insanity, which is Hsesslon.' All that 
physical doctors can^o is to it rove the physical 
health of the patients, certain); a important step, 
but no more than one single st in a whole stair- 

■ case, for the root of the disease s entirely out of 
their reach. It in spiritual,'an tho Mad-doctors 

, are much too mad to resort to iritnal remedies.
Hence the matter, as your artii s justly show, 1b 

, so frightfully growing over, the heads, and they 
goon maundering against Splrii dlsm as a folly 
and a fanaticism, when the fol and fanaticism 
are their own, at tho cost of thoi mils of unfortu-. 
nate wretches who are shut up inne In the has- 
tiles of the still more insane, whe they might just 
as well bo out in their own fnniil । nnd In society, 
spreading the practical proof of o power which

• saved them.”
The perfect reasonableness of Is view, oven If 

. it were not commended by fact would make it 
immediately acceptable to all in lllgent persons, 
and especially to all Spiritual!). The time Is 
come, we do not doubt, when change will be 
made from tlie physical to tlie s ritual mode of 
treatment; both being combine) to cure tho pa
tient, and rarely falling of doing .

The Late Anal ret ary.
The Glorious Fourth was celel ated this year 

with far more than tlio custom y enthusiasm. 
The feeling was universal that t s anniversary 
of tho day called for more than u lai observance 
on tho part of tho people. In B< ton tlio doings 
were of a highly Interesting chu nter. Here, as 
in a groat many other cities, then urned veterans 
formed a conspicuous pirt bf Ao procession, do
ing real honor to the occasion by thoir presence. 
Various ns the manifestations of delight and en- 
thuslam were, they all proveditho existence of 
but ono fact: that wo were TqjoLed to know onco 
more that we hail a united couiMry. Never before 
In Its history has this countj been so strong, 
both morally and physically. There are no fears 
now that we shall fall apart. I Wo can bid defl- 
ance to tho world In arms, Wojneed not bo afraid 
of thefr meddling nny longer. Tils wns one of 
the lending senthuenta h the public breast during 
tho passage of this Init anniversary, and had 
much to do with the enthusiasm witch prevailed.

, Trouble fa Enrobe.
Louis Napoleon is at'swonls’ pc nts with hls 

royal cousin, Prince Napoleon, for 1s speech , at 
Ajaccio. Tlio latter has loft ftir k mi re or leas per
manent residence In Switzerland. The King of 
Prussia has dissolved life Chamber af Deputies, 
telling them that they Were ho bet or1 than tlioy 
ought tube for refusing to vote tho 1 ndgetahd hls 
war expenditure, and threatening to get along 
with hls government without thorn. The Emper
or of Russia has been lecturing t io Poles, too, 
ana warning them against- Indnlrlng in vain 
dreams. He assured them that ils successor

■'B^I^a'li^

Of course it gives us unqualified pleasure to be 
able to assure bur rekden, froW timeito itlme,bf i 
tbe changes going forward among prominent men 
from old style illlberality and bigotry to the gen- 
uine freedom which promotes the growth and ex- 1 
pansion of every human faculty. Wo have felt 
this to be the case with Mr. Beecher for many 
years. Hls nature is so large, on the whole, and 
hls temperament so different from that of any 
small and narrow soul, that he would burst the 
bonds of petty restraints, without any trouble 
-whatever. The-tendency of the man is to en
largement; and sucli is his magnetic power that 
lie is certain, whichever way he goes, to draw af
ter'him a large number of those vyjio feel os he 
feels, without anything like hls perceptions.

He has recently been preaching a course of what 
he styles Practical Sermons,- at hls church In 
Brooklyn, choosing for treatment the commonest 
relations of our every-day life, and proceeding to 
deal with them in the most unequivocal manner. 
On the subject which deeply interests every one, 
the direct and personal communication of disem
bodied beings with us still in the form, he utters 
words of such plain and unmistakable meaning, 
nnd commits himself so openly to the doctrine of 
spirit-communion, in all its length and breadth, 
as to afford peculiar gratification to all who have 
been made happy with these views years ago.

Wc proceed to quote from ono of his sermons, 
which was delivered on the 8th of January, of tho 
present year, a few extracts in proof of what we 
have Just stated. The quotations nre mode with
out any particular view to their logical connection, 
of course. Said Mr. leecher, in that discourse:

"Our field of conflict is different from that on 
which men oppose each other. It comprises tlie 
whole unseen realm. AU - tho secret roads, and 
paths, and avenues,’in which Spirits dwell, are 
filled with a great invisible host. These are onr 
adversaries. And they are all the moro danger
ous because they are invisible. Subtle are they. 
We are unconscious of their presence. They come, 
they go; they assail, they retreat; they plan,they 
attack, they withdraw; they carry-on all the pro- 
cesses by which they mean to suborn or destroy 
us, without the possibility of our seeing them.

I confess to you, there is Homething in my mind 
of sublimity In the idea tliat the world is full of 
spirito, good and evil, that are pursuing their 
various errands, nnd that the little that we can 
see with these bats’ eyes of ours, the little that wo 
can decipher with these Imperfect senses, is not 
the whole of the reading of those vast pages of 
tliat great volume which God has written. There 
Is In the lore of God more than our philosophy 
has ever dreamed of.

An evil spirit may be consummately refined, 
may be learned. Our first thought in contem
plating this subject is, that an evil spirit must bo 
a vulgar thing. Doubtless tliere are vulgar spirits; 
but it does not follow at all that spirits that are 
most potential, and most to bo feared, nre vulgar. 
On tbe contrary, where spirits nro embodied, It is 
supposed that, those that are tho most cultured 
are the most powerful for evi).

It is a thing which is beyond all controversy, 
that God does permit evil spirits to act in this 
world, with plenary power, so far as tlielr own 
sphere of willing is concerned. Wicked men do 
luivo power, according to their education and ex
perience, ns well as good men; aud they have tho 
samo opportunity for exercising their power that 
good men have. God makes his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good nlike, and sends Ills rain 
on tho Just and on the unjust alike. Wicked men 
in tills world have n fair field and full sway. And 
why should you suppose that wicked spirits have 
not? I think modern mawkishness In this mat
ter borders on tlio absurd. Men seem to be drift
ing away from their common sense on this subject

Because the conceptions of timid men respect
ing the inliabltants.of the other world have been 
accompanied by superstitious notions of witches 
and sprites and hobgoblins, floes it follow that 
that which lies behind, and which gave rise to 
them—the belief In the existence of spirits—Is a 
superstition also? 1 trow not

A man is what he is. not m»r«ly by the qualities 
that belong to him naturally, but by the uncon
scious influences that are around about him. And 
why is it strange to suppose that there is an action 
going on of spirits? why is it strange to suppose 
Hint there nre spirits of evil and of good, assailing 
and defending the understanding? Why is it 
strange to suppose that tliere-are spirits at work 
upon tlie passions, the tastes and tho sentiments?

The organic forms of society—its laws anil in
stitutions—we have reason to believe that they 
are acted upon by a force besides tliat which men 
exert. We perceive that, when men legislate for 
justice, they come far short of that at which they 
aim. We perceive, when laws and institutions 
aro established to destroy that which is evil, and 
to defend that which Is good, that they fall; and 
we say: ‘ How little they accomplish of that for. 
which they were ordalnedl’ And I can conceive 
of no reason why we may not suppose that these 
dynasties, these powers, these principalities, these 
spirits of evil, nre able to control tho great organ
ic forms of society so ns to make them pestilent 
and dangerous, aud that they may do it. .

And religious organizations—these may be per
verted. And have they not been? Have not the 
customs of society worked downward, in spite of 
the Gospel, institutional influences, and personal 
preaching nnd labor, tliat have been brought to 
neat to prevent it? And if it had not been for the 
winning Influence of God’s spirit on earth, would 
not juHtice In human affairs liave rotted into cor
ruption? And is it not truo that the organic forms 
of society have tended to oppress men, and hin
der their advance toward purity? Is it not true 
that the way of men has been blocked up, that 
the integrity of the law has been destroyed, and 
that tho Institutions of tho community have been 
perverted, so that those tilings which were Intend
ed for men’s protection have risen up about them 
like prison-walls, and deprived them of thelrordi- 
narv liberties ana safeguards? As a morn matter 
of fact, are not the great producing agencies nnd 
exchanging agencies—manufacture, merchandiz
ing, commerce, business of all kinds—under the 
supremo dominion of the God of this world? Are 
not the men that administer these things selfish 
and wicked men?

Tlie slow growth of tho human race; tho end
less succession of failures of nations; the thwart
ing of men’s best intentional the bankruptcy of 
the best tendencies of society, and tho powerful 
augmentation of the worst; the subordination of 
the higher faculties of tho mind, and the suprema
cy of the lower; the weakness of that which, in 
tbe economy of God, was meant to be the strong
est—reason and the moral sense—and the almost 
omnipotence of that which was meant to be the 
weakest—the passions and tlie appetites; the In
competency of the best laws to restrain the evils 
of society; the perversion of moral Ideas; the 
suborning of all things to selfishness: the want of 
truth and equity; tlie corruption of religion—these 
things are Inexplicable on any other supposition 
than that there are mighty powers at work above 
tho agencies of nature, anil beyond the will of 
men; that there are spirits of wickedness that are 
abroad In the world, nnd that render life unsafe.

On the bther hand, Ibelieve that there are angels of 
light, eplrite of the blessed, ministers of God. I be- 
Um, not only that they are our natural piiardfdns, 
and friends, and teachers, and Influencersfbut also 
that they are natural antagonists of evilspirits) Jn 
other words, I believe that the gnat realm qf Ufa goes 
on without the body very much as. it does with the 
body.- And, nn hero tlio mother not only,Is the 
guardian bt her children whom She loVeii,butloro- 
sees t hut bad nurciatas and evil Influences threat-

. The rjyra«uth l’latfbirm7^~~
Ths Congregational Oonnci), when it aat ld'Bos- 

ton recently, concluded ft would be'* fine thing, if 
not something very Impressive and original, to go 4 
down to Plymouth Rock and build a new creed. 
To date such a piece of machinery from that , his
torical place, they thought would go a great ways 
with them In tho futhre, clothing tbelr dogmas 
with a 'semblance of authority nnd sacridness, 
and associating them with tbe historical Impor
tance of tbe spot on which they were put forth. . 
So this body of ecclesiastical delegates went Into 
the old burial ground at Plymouth, arid white 
standing there among the graves of the Pilgrim's, 
adopted a Declaration of Faith, embodying Sil the 
old points of their professed faith, and leaving out 
nono of those terrible jieculiarities which men 
have so long labored to throw off as a fearful 
nightmare from tbelr souls. -

There was, it must be'admitted, a good deal 
that was Ina sort dramatic about this demonstra
tion, since it is not easy to see why tbe same De
claration would not have been just as good and as 
strong, and carried witli it just as much weight, if 
it had been made in the Old South Church ns in 
the Plymouth burying-ground. If they cherished 
the thought that it was tho presence ,of tho bld 
Pilgrims themselves which was brought nearer 
by thia visit to tbe spot of their burial, then they 
confess themselves Spiritualists without draw
back or qualification; and tliis, In fact, is the real 
state of the case. They no doubt would eay they 
went down to Plymouth burying-ground for the 
sake of tho associations; but in that single word 
is included tlie entire theory of spiritual sympa
thy and spirit communion.

But there Is no use in our Congregational friends 
thinking that they can go backwards, and still 
hold what influence they possess; tbe Nineteenth v 
Century, crude as its views and opinions are in a 
groat many respects, will not patiently abide any 
such rule ns that. The whole world now is look
ing forwards, not backwards; and dll• the organi
zations, conventions, councils mid,synods which 
can be devised, will not influence itto turn its face 
fife other way. The denominations may stop 
their other work to assert, with more emphasis 
than over, their forms of faith, to which they ex
pect others to subscribe; or to denounce all who 
do not subscribe as heretics and infidels, whose 
part shall be in tho “ lake that burnetii forever ”; 
but it will all do no sort of good; the world will 
crowd up against them with its exact science, its 
fuller and freer intelligence, and its horror of su
perstitions and mythologies, and tell them they 
would do as well to keep pushing along.

When we regard tills movement at Plymouth 
with seriousness, we only see In it a flnaleffort to 
put things back to where they were a hundred 
years ago. It is a reaching up to set back the 
hands on the dial. It is a formal protest against 
popular progress and advancement, a charge that 
what we have all gained is no gain after all, an 
anathema against the discoverers, tbe pioneers, 
tbe seers and prophets, and the Inspired men nnd 
women of tlie age. It wns very fit that such work 
as this should be done in a graveyard, for it sug
gests only the dead dreariness of that unwelcome 
region. There is no life in it, such ns ought to 
throb and beat in the body of a theology adapted 
to the wants of the present age. It is but a mem
ory of the past—a gone-by reminiscence which no 
earnestness or enthusiasm will he able to revive. 
And so our friends will find, the further along 
they get with tlielr effort at proselyting a world 
which has suffered so much by these attempts al
ready.

The Adventists on tbe “Anxious Seat.”
Tbe Editor of the World’s Crisis has “ strained 

at a gnat nnd swallowed a cntnel." ■ He has met 
the "president "of the “World’s Spiritual Con
vention ’’ held In New York city Feb. 22d, and 
learned fromlilm " what subjects war# introduced 
for consideration.” Now the fact is, no such con
vention was held in New York city by tlio Spirit
ualists at the time specified above. The person 
who called himself “ president" composed the 
“convention” entire. It is indeed strange that 
tho Crisis should parade such stuff ns it does be
fore its readers, and assume that the Spiritualists 
are responsible for it. When he learns to be more 

.Just aud discriminating in his remarks upon 
Spiritualists aud Spiritualism, he will have ar
rived at a condition wherein his readers will have 
more faith in his statements Ilian nt present; but 
he will doubtless be obliged to go through much 
purifying ere that auspicious moment comes, He 
says at tbe conclusion of hls “ warning ” article, 
that hls readers have but a faint idea of what the 
spirits are doing. Herein be speaks the truth; 
and we fear it will be a long time before they will 
arrive at the/acts through his columns.

The. Bebel Secrets.
Little by little tho secrets of tho rebel govern

ment, or of the men who conspired for its organi
zation, leak out. A batch of papers lias recently 
been found lu Georgia, letting us into tbe early 
proceedings of these men, which are of much 
interest, probably more to us than to those setting ■ 
up the government in question. It seems that a 
provisional government was got up by them in 
very little time. They framed thoir constitution 
only after considerable discussion. Some pro
posed to style the new nation tiio " Republic of 
Washington,” and tbe title of " Confederate States 
of America," was finally adopted by but a single 
vote, They debated a long timo o'ver proposals to 
insert into the . preamble of tho constitution, a 
recognition of the divinity of both tho Old and 
New Testaments, and to. Insert into the body of 
that Instrument a provision enforcing the: Chris
tian Sabbath. Tlio former is said to have been 
voted down out of respect to Judah P. Benjamin, 
nnd the latter in deference to the wishes of tho 
people of Louisiana and Texas, These are curi
ous facts, and worth recital.

wotild be sure to carry out hls Tuber's policy.. 
The Pope and Victor Emanuel Are] at'Variance 
over the question of tho allegiance oflthe Piehops, 
which the Popo Is not willing should italce oath to, 
support the King. The sky is cloudy all over 
Europe, an^ a storm is evidently gutting ready to 
break. '

on them, nnd draws them back.nnd shields them 
from the impending danger; so tlieso ministers of 
God not only minister to ds tho alvihost tenden
cies, tlie purest tastes; tho noblest thoughts and 
feelings, but, perceiving) AaraffvdzVncrlBB; caution 
us against them, and OMaU them, and drive them 
away from us.

The economy, In 'detail, of' this nf Alter, no man 
understands. AU wlpcan My («.<n general, that such 
antagonism exists: Glattherfare spirits that tock our 
good, and other,MirAt tkaf.uckour,harm;,that there 
are spirits that sfek io bike ue to glory, and honor, 
and immortality, and 6tKer epirite that eeck to Hike 
tie to degradaiionfand destruction. and damnation: 
and that Godfuperintendstherilghtytrial. Humtm 
life comprises a vaster sphere than It ordinarily 
enters Into dur nafrow minds' to conceive; ana- 
Ood ldoky ofi tow the results ofthoexper^nent 
which is being wrought ouh"

. ’ “Aid tbe Poor." ., >■ Av
An aged English gentleman—over eighty—Is 

how residing In Boston In very destitute' blrcutn- 
stahccs. The Invisibles called for pecuniary aid 
In his behalf at our public clrclc¥econtly--*w6'Our- 
solves having no Knowledge of1 Ms povdrty-^ahd 
the audience responded promptly^ He stated 
that what the intelligence communicating lihd 
said-was all .true—that he was the jierBOh'ineaUt; 
and with tears in Ids TTjteB'itnd'thnnks upon hls 
lips, he said t“ Oh, what .’a blessed religion'this 
Spiritualism Isl"1 ' ■>!i. I •'■ ' '

H|s case in peculiarly a hard one. Ho is an'ed
ucated man, and was once In affluent circum
stances id England; Those who may feel dispos
ed to aid himj can do so by remitting to us, With 
thb consciousness of knowing that we shall faith
fully transfer whatever I we receive to Mni.m’ qu 
I ' I . .\ l'.| MMU**-M'4>M«MU**k^-4_'A»«M.4MU4*d. | ( | ,»J ‘ f

A .F«w Mk>r» Copie* LeflM>> >» ••>•!
""thefine'ohtlon liy MUs 'Einma Hardinge,’bn 
tlie Death of Abraliaiq Lincoln, has sold niplifly, 
and Is ful^ appreciated by nll^lipjm^e perused 
It, , 5^0 have a few more copies op hand. wuich 
wo will forward by mall to all who may idealre it, 
on receipt of price,
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The Maktyr’s Monument; ■ Being :the "Patriot- 
^Ism and Political Wisdom of Abr^nain Lincoln, 

as exhibited in IJb Speeches, Messages, Orders, 
and. Proclamations, from the PreMdehti^l can
vass of 1800 until his Assassination, April 14th, 

.j 1805. New York: The American News Compa
ny. For sale in Boston by.A.,Williams &,Co. 
/The above compendious title to thio very hand- 

some and substantial book tell the reader, what 
are Ito contents at a glance, Varied enough, filled . 
with, solid matter 04 every page, Interesting at the 
last/even to tragedy itself, abounding nnd running ' 
over.-.with genuine patriotism, cairn, clear nnd dis- . 
passionate, |n a broad 'statesmanship, and thor
oughly worthy the attention of every man who m- 
p|res to discharge with faithfulness the duties of 
the. American, citizen, President Lincoln was no 
ordinary, mat), apd he was certainly called to serve । 
his country in very extraordinary times. What 
he did will always live after him. Hie work was 
finished, and he was removed from his field, of la
bor. What he did for the people of this nation Is 1 
put upon, record In. this memorial volume, which 
has not inaptly been styled hls Monument. We 
could nqt commend any work of the kind with 
more heartiness. It Is a worthy monument erect
ed to the memory of our martyred President The 
maker, ns well ns the reader, of history will aise 
it in bis labors, and find it an essential aid. (Mr. 
Lincoln was not an eloquent man, but lie possess
ed wisdom in large measure. . He, has left behind 
him many a saying, embodying the tersest and 
tensest meaning, which will live. His character 
was os rare as were hls services. We shall wait 
long before we have another such Chief Magis
trate. And yet. he merely did what lay nearest 
hls hand,did his duty, nnd became immortal. Hid 
name will live with that of the Father of hls Coun
try, for He was its Saviour. ,

The Illustrated Life, Campaigns, and Public Ser
vices of Lieu t.-Gen. Grant, the Hero of Fort Don- 
elson, Vicksburg, Chattanooga, Petersburg and 
Richmond. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & 
Brothers. For sale In Boston by A. Williams 
&C°-
Everybody knows Gen. Grant and his immortal 

campaigns by heart. Nothing that could be writ
ten of them now will heighten their interest. Tills 
volume pretends to supply nothing with which the 
intelligent reader is not perfectly familiar, yet it 
collates and combines all the events in his history, 
which are after all but events in the nation’s his
tory, In so thorough, skillful and truly attractive 
ft way, that it will be generally conceded that this 
is just the book on the subject treated which tlie 
public hashpen calling for. The illustrations which 
Bet oft' the character and career of the great cap
tain, are spirited aud striking, and greatly help on 
the narrative. The work of compilation lias been 
well done, the writing is forcible and eloquent, and 
the entire history of the hero is given with fullness 
and freshness. Here are to be found nil his,or
ders, reports, and correspondence with the War 
Department and the President, from the time he 
entered the field until he left the rebellion crushed 
and destroyed'beneath his feet. Every patriotic 
citizen should purchase this Life of the Lieutenant- 
General, for he is but securing a part of the pres
ent stirring and eventful history of Lis country.

Linwood; With Otlier Stories. New York: Oli
ver S. Felt. Boston: W. H. Piper & Oo. ■ 
The story which gives to, this volume its name, 

is a sweet and sad tale, which will make a deep 
and instant impression on the heart of the tender. 
Besides the story'entitled “Linwood,” there are 
six others, with the! following names: The Spirit 
of the Fountain; Ernest’s Choice, or the Fireside 
Fairy; Ida Leslie; The Mother’s Dream; The Cru
cible, and Florence Lambert. They are all touch
ing and truthful, revealing good promise in u,n 
author. The book Is printed and bound in good 
style, and will make many friends.

Mildred Arerlt.. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Phil
adelphia: T. B. Peterson & Brothers. For sale 
in Boston by Lee & Shepard.
Mrs. Wood’s novels aro numerous and without 

abatement in their power to create excitement. 
She shows her usual dramatic powers in this new 
novel, her vigor of conception, her faithfulness of 
delineation, her Intensity,her energy, her art. The 
readers of her former stories will not let this now 
one go by without a perusal. It will hold their 
attention to the last. This is In paper covers, and 
is a popular edition. . <

Ticknor & Fields have republished in a thin 
pamplet, perhaps because it is applicable, to the 
presentcondition of somebody, a story which made 
its appearance in the. Atlantic Monthly last year, 
called, “ The Man without a Country.”, It is a ro- 
markable story, which attracted wide attention qt 
the time, and will be poruBod witli increased in
terest npw., —- r  —-

.' . : . ■ ' ■

Ticknor & Fields have published, in similar 
form with theli; cheap illustrated edition of Long
fellow’s choicest poems, a volume of Tennyson’s 
selecteet poems, at the low pried of half a dollar. 
They form, the second of tho favorite series of 
Household Poets upon which this house is at pres
ent, engaged.

Correction. • .
Wo observe a statement, over a signature of 

“ C " In tho Journal, Hint the story sent the Spring- 
field Republican, about the starving to death of a 
student at Harvard, which story was copied and 
commented on in last week’s'Banner, is untrue 
in fact and spirit. The details of tbo young man’s 
sickness, which hod been prolohged through m Any 
long months, were known more or Uss intimately 
to Ids classmates and friends, as well as to the 
Professors and Ills widowed mother. They wafted 
on him in bls lingering sickness, and alleviated 
by every means in their power tho sufferings 
which deAth'alone was capable of ending.! His 
mother,' too, Was with liiih In 'hid last sickness, 
aud did all that a mother can do at such a trylrig 
time. Wo make this correction with sinters 
pleasure, feeling sorry to hayo wronged any one. 
Tlie Springfield Republican Will of course do the 
same.

' t^“ Read the interesting 'remarks of Emma 
Hardinge in another cqlutnn. We very much re
gret that tide able lecturer on Splrituallsni is 
about to leave in; and yet we Console ourselves 
with tho knowledge that Mie will return to tho 
Old World ripe with spiritual knowledge, to en- 
lighten the people tiierbof In thb grandest religion 
that was ever Vouchsafed to mortals. It hour 
Oarhbst prayer that she may remain In the form 
many years to comb, in order to dlspohse btlr 
beautiful k'nd huifflhieTnfth to the famishing thul- 
titudes of earth’s fieoplo.' Bho will leave those 

‘shores' with tlie' blessings of all Americans'who 
have libtbded to lidr'teachingsdtirlnfc her sojourn 
among us. 1

IT

A Xew Pooni L/ Belle ^Buala.
TAthMastie bf tlie Batin^ wb WinonCft tba 

publlcalldii of a find ^oetifbjr' our talohted cor- 
' toapbiideht, Mio# Belle Buib; Ito extreme length 

WeoittdCB the possibility Jot out bublloblngit <m-

. Sentence of the Copsplrntoro.
David K Harroid,. George A. Arrott, Lewis 

Payne andJMaryE. SuryaUi Abe conspirators im
plicated In the assassination of Abraham,Lincoln, 
who have been on trial fpr (he last two mouths be- 
fore a Military Oommisalon in Washington, were 
fonnd guilty, au(1 pqntenceil, to bo hung. The 
President of the United States approved tlie sen
tence, and ordered that the guilty parties be exe
cuted by the ririlltifryfauthorities between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. m., and two p.' m., on July 
7th, 1806. And they were severally bung On that 
day, . :. ' i .J'. : .- <

. The other prisoners were sentenced pa follows: 
Michael O’Laughlin to be ■ Imprisoned at hard la
bor for life; Edward Spangler fa ba confined at 
hard labor for six years; Samuel .'Arnold impris
onment at hard labor for (Ifo;.SamueVA.,Mudd 
imprisonment at hard labor for life. Approved by 
the President, and. the prisoners were ordered to 
be confined :in the Penitentiary at Albany.H. Y. 
'.'":.■..:——-r-r—----■***-■—----- 1------- .

Abington Finnic.
Our friends must not forget the Picnio at Island 

Grove, Abington, wbloh takes place on Wednes
day, the Wli Inst, Dh Gardner Is arranging to 
have this one of the pleasantest affairs of the 
season. Good speakers will be present, which, in 
addition to tho.excellent accommodations and at
tractions of the Grove, will afford ample gratifica
tion to all who attend. Cars leave the Old Colony 
Depot at quarter-past nine, precisely, thus giving 
sufficient'time for all to go in tlio first train. An
other train will leave at half-past elevon—which 
will accommodate those ‘who cannot take the first. 
Fare for the trip, 75 cents for adults; 40 cents' for 
children. [N. B.—Be promptly at tlio depot, as 
the cars will not be delayed a single moment 
after a quarter-past nine.] \

New Music.
The popular favor which 'has been awarded to 

the' musical’ productions issued by W. Jennings 
Demorest, 39!Beokman street, New York, namely: 
“The Wbippowil," by H. Millard; ‘’The National 
Jubilee,” a prize song, columomorative of the 
great moral revolution developed by our late war; 
and “ Love on the Brain," by Mrs. Parkhurst, has 
induced the publisher to issue another piece, en
titled: "The Nation in Tears,” a uiembrial of , the 
late President. It is Illustrated with a portrait of 
Lincoln, a Tablet aud a Street Scene during tho 
march of the funeral ©recession.

Development or Mediums Abroad.
Mediums are gradually becoming developed in 

Europe, ns the ‘spirits predieted. lathis., number 
of the Banner we give an article from the pen of 
Wllllrtm Howitt respecting the extraordinary 
medium powers of Jean Hillaire, of Sonnnc, 
France, who is creating the liveliest interest in 
that country in regard to the spiritual phenom
ena. Tlio last number of the London Spiritual 
Times contains an account of the development of 
two other persons, as writing, rapping, and seeing 
mediums._____ ______

A Picnic with the Children.
The Spiritualists of Lowell and vicinity, accom

panied by the "Children’s Progressive Lyceum,” 
are to have a picnic excursion to Excelsior Grove, 
Westford, on Wednesday, July 19th. The cars 
will leave the Middlesex depot at nine o'clock a. 
m., precisely. There are ample conveniences at 
the grove to Insure a pleasant and agreeable 
recreation. •

Tho Knit Church (Rev. Biifiis Ellin pastor) has 
unanimously voted to sell the estate now occu- 
tiled by the society tn Chauncey street. Boston. 
It is proposed to erect a now church on tlie Back 
Bay, in the vicinity of Berkeley, nnd Clarendon 
streets,

Here is an excellent opportunity for our friends 
to buy a suitable place for worship, in one of thb 
best locations In the city.

Dr. Urann continues to heal the sick at his es
tablishment, 163 Court Street,.Boston. Many, 
cases of disease that have baffled thu skill of the 
tegular physician have been permanently cured 
by the doctor. Hie method is now aud peculiar.

A “ waterfall" of false hair, of golden hue, (car
roty) is worth, iu Paris, between thirty and forty 
dollars.

There are now twenty thousand Americans In 
Europe who spend on an average ten dollars per 
day in gold. ____________

Tire New Style.—The new stylo of top-pieces, 
intended for bonnets, is thus satirized by a rhym
ing critic:

“ A sort of a cup to catch the hair, 
Leaving the head to go it Imre;
A striking example of1 nothing to wear,* :

Is this bonnet abomination." , ,
Again:
’’ It makes a woman look brazen and bold, 

Assists her in catching nothing buLcold: , 
It is bad on the young, absurd on the old,

> Aud (iefoniiH what it ought to deck.”
It is no small commendation to manage a little, 

well. He is a good wagoner who can turn in a' 
little room.  .,

Decomli, a famous Winnebago chief, died re
cently at Lincoln, Wisconsin, aged one hundred

-and thirty-three years. ' "

Unaffected modesty is tho sweetest charm of 
female excellence—the richest gem in the diadem 
of their honor, ______________

Harper's Weekly says it is n't regular drinking 
that is so ruinous, but the drinking between 
drinks. '

The Prince of Wales's second son has been 
named Albert Christian Emanuel, and will be 
known as Prince Christian.

There nre 60,000 siok aud wounded soldiers iu 
United States hospitals,

Mr. Proctor, an English astronomer, ha^ dis
covered that Saturn's rings are not rings, but 
necklaces wade of moons. But what are neck
laces but rings? ______________

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
Vice-Admiral Farragut and Maj.-Gen. Ander

son were the lions of Boston last week. Their, 
reception was all their hearts could desire. Ven
erable fathers and sons of the community joined 
with tlio young, to do honor to the patriotic and 
brave general and the unexcelled naval officer. 
Ladies witli their loveliest smiles saluted the cele
brated guests of the city, and left the impress of 
their beauty upon the lips and cheeks of those. 
whom they addressed. Thus be it ever with the 
defenders of our national emblem—the gloriotis 
stars and stripes.

The Free Constitution of Missouri having 
been adopted by a majority of the' legal voters of 
tlio State, went into operation on Tuesday, the 
anniversary of American Independence,

A Noble Bequest.—The Philadelphia Press 
states that Admiral DuPont, who died very sud
denly a few weeks since from diptliorla, be
queathed 8176,000—the amount of hls prize money 
—to establish a national asylum In.Waabington 
for the orphans of soldiers and sailors. <

“ Mr. Charles F. Evans, of Salisbury, has a pair 
of oxen whose live weight is three thousand and 
nine hundred pounds.

Mr. Henry Martin, of Springfield, has invented 
a machine which bo claims will make nearly forty 
thousand bricks a day.

Tho Boston Post, In ah article upon finance and 
business of the country, predicts a most cheering 
prospect for the future; ' ■■

. If any of our readers want a really ut^ui, as 
well as low-priced microscope,,we advise, them to 
send for tlie new “ Novelty Microscope," adver
tised in this week’s Banner. Wo have ono, and 
find It to bo just as represented in tho advertise
ment This is the season of tho year when such 
an instrument; Js much needed for examining all 
kinds of living insects., '.

i The Adjutant-Generals’ Convention.—i 
Tho Adjutant-Generals of tlie loyal States, som? 
twenty-throe or fwentv-fourjin number, will as
semble In convention, in tins Senate Chamber at 
tho State Housein this city', an Tuesday, 11th Inst, 
ha previously announced. It is expected that ono 
or more of the. Adjutant-Generals of tlie United 
States Army will no present Adjutant-General 
Schottler’will make an address of welcome, and a 
State dinner will bo given’ to tho gentlemen of tlio 
convention. His Excellency Governor Andrew 
will-address tho convention during, its session, and 
there will also be an.excursion qown tlie harbor 
and otlier festivities. ;The members of the conven
tion'ftro irivltatt to attend ah old-fashioned barbe
cue and clam-bake at Providence, by tlio Adju
tant-General of Rhode Island, and. to nn excur
sion ,to the White Mountains, by the, Ailjutaut- 
General of New Hampshire, after tho final ad
journment . ._..\^_,.;„'..

■ Home should be viowql as a social nursery, 
within whoso protecting walls nyoupg lady must 
fit herself fora higher and.more difficult sphere.

1 “I Shall be," and“I knight LAVo been I" Tho 
former is tlio htiisic of youth,West he 'the Sound 
of sliver beiw'ftlib latter thb plaint Of age, the 
dirge of 1i0p0, tho inscription fi^h tomb. '•

It is somewhat singular that the owpeVof jho 
farm upon which the first battle of,.the wat, (Bull 
Bun) was fought, is .also owner of tho house at 
Appomattox(Court^ouse in which the surrender 
of Lee's army WM signed. ', . ..:,,,'■, /

A thistle grew in a sluggard's croft,
Hough, and tank with a thorny growth. 

With its s|»otted leaves and its purple flowers
(Blossoms of Sin, ami bloom of Sloth);
Slowly it ripered its baneful seeds,

And away they went in swift gray showers.
But every seed was cobweb winged,

• And they spread o'er a hundred miles of land. 
Tia centuries now since they first'took flight, 

In that careless, gay nhd mischievous band, 
Yet still they aro blooming fast, '

Aud spreading their evil by day and night, 
[Chambers’s Journal,

The population of Paris is one million aud seven 
hundred thousand.

A Nice Place.—Among the mica at the hotel 
In tho ‘‘diggius,” at Reese River, Cid., are tho fol
lowing:

" Lodgers inside arise at five A, M.: in tbo burn 
at six o clock; each man sweeps up Disown bed; 
no quartz taken at tlie bar: no fighting allowed at 
the tabla. Any one violating the above rules will 
be shot.” ■1 ' -

The Empress Eugenio, during her short regen
cy,' in the absence of tbo Emperor at Algiers, 
awaraen tlie rahK or Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor to Mile. Rosa Bonheur, the admirable 
painter of animals and landscapes.

IJ. Im Farnsworth, Medium for 
• ewering Sealed letters.

An'

Pentons enclosing five three-cent stamps, 82,00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1179 Washington Btroet, Boston.

James V. Mansfields 
Test Medium, 

Answers sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, 
New York. Tenqs, 86 and four three-cent stamps.

Bread for The Siiflbrlng Poor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in tills city, will be delivered to the etHjerlnn poor 
oh tickets issued at the Banner of Light office.

J^~ Her mirror may satisfy a lady that her 
dress is faultless—that all that can fascinate tlie 
eye Is combined in her costume—but yet sliu will 
not consider herself irresistible until sho has add
ed tho crowning charm to her attractions, by 
sprinkling Phelan's “Night-Blooming Cercus” on 
her laps handkerchief. Sold everywhere,

ty Those-who wish to consult an excellent 
clairvoyant, are recommended to visit Mrs. H. B. 
Gillette, 830 Washington street

Blacking, Blueing, Arc. Uae tlie Liquid or Army and 
Novy Paata Blacking, and also the " Laundry Blue," made tjy 
B. F. IIbowk & Co., Boaton. Ask your grocer for Uicini you 
will bo aurc to like tlieni. cow 6m—March 25.'

' Hur MkTAL-TirPEP Snow for clilldren'a everyday wear. 
One pair will out wear three pain without them.

Sold everywhere. 3m—April 22.

> Onr term, are, for eneh line In Acute type, 
twenty cent, for the flrat, nnd Afteen cents .per 
Une for .every sahsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably la advance.

Letter Pottage required on toot , arid Oy malt to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana*Nevada, Utah.

DR. DM AH CLARK
Warrants Cures for all Curable Diseases

WITHOUT MEDICIWE,
AT Ul«

f NATUROPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AY ANY patlrnU need botono vWi. Agreeable aulitalili cn- 
llhofante with Dr. C. iu afford vl.liora needing dally treat- 
men! for a time, a genial liotne of health and harmony, at tho 
Inalltute. Ilie large, nraHlaw h"ii»e; late rwldrncootbr. H. J. 
Blgplow, leaner! miacontecratcd to aacred ii.es In behalf of the 
amlcteo- Consultations free. Frea religious services with 
music. Bundays, at lO.^ a. x. Letters promptly.answered, and 

’Circulars wltn tonns.ilst of cures, sun reliable references, sent 
free, If. writer, send prepaid and supencribod envelofps. The 
poor free Tupsilayrmd Friday forenmina. i

Addreks. nn. URIAH UI.ARK, 18 Cbanhcy 
street, Boston, Mw.a« July It.

* MbiWcr,” said ft little square-built urchin about 
five yews old, “ Why ‘dclfft thb toother innke mo 
a mouHdr sometimii? I Cob Hck' evdry 'boy la 
myclaMbntonel” : 111 ‘ ^.............

THE NATION,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL fvr the dhcuMlunof the political 

•mUodal toplci of £ day; the Illustration and m*In ~ 

tenanco of true democratic principle#! the con#Mer»tlon of 
the condition of the freed people, and the duty of the Republic 

toward them; the support of popular education m apolitical 

agent; the (diffusion of information regarding tho condition 
and prospects of the South; and for the aouud a^ impartial 

criticism of books and works of ar|, with entire Independence 

of all sects and parties.

It embrace, among Hi regular or occasional contributor! 

tho following name*:

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW, 

. JAMES BUSHEM. LOWELL, 

JOHN O. WHITTIER, 

SAMUEL ELIOT, (Ea.PrwIiIcnt Trinity College, llartfonll, 
Profeoor TORBEY, (Harvard), 
ProfciiorOOLliWIM SMITH, (Oxford),' •'
Pr. FRANCIS LIBBER, 

profeuor CHILD, (Harvard), 

. CHARLES E. NORTON, 

Judge BOND. (Baltimore), 

edmundquincy;' 
rrofrMor W. D. WHITNEY, (Yale), 
1’nif.wor D. C. OILMAN, (Yale), 

Judge DALY, I

Trofcuor DWIGHT; (Columbia College), 
Jn^e WAYLAND, 

FREDERICK LAW OLMSTED, 
iiov. Dr. McClintock, • 
Iter, Dr. JOS. P, THOMPSON, 

Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS, 

Rev., Dr. BELLOWS, '

C. J. STILLE, 

HENRY T. TUCKERMAN, 

BAY ABD. TAYLOR,.

C. A. BRUITED,

C. L. BRACE, 
RICtlARDV.BANT WHITE,' 

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON, 

SYDNEY GEORGE FISHER, 

THEODORE. TILTON, 

JAMES PARTON, 

GAIL HAMILTON, 
IL II, STODDARD.1'

car TERMS—Three Dollars per annum, In ailvancr; six 
months, Two Dollars. *

JOSEPH IL RICHARDS,,1'ubllslicr,

July 18. , No. 130 Nassau .treet, New York.

aOMETJHNQ NEW.

THE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
COMPANION OF THE CBAIG MICROSCOPE.

Muy 84, 1064.
fTUilN la the only mxgnL 
X fyltiK glass ever invent- 

cd which is adapted to the 
examination of LIVING 
INSECTS, uonflulng them 
within the focus, feet up or 
down, As you please. Il Ik 
also suitable fur examining 
bank-Id I Is. flowers, leaves, 
seeds, cloth, wool, minerals, 
the skin, and such uffiect# 
ns are too large fur the Craig 

'111 erose ope, being Adapted 
to a greater variety of pur
poses than any other mug- 
uUyhig glass. Every farm 
er, scholar, pleasure seeker, 
merchant, student, botanist, 
naturalist, and in fact every 
person, old or young, should 
have it.

Fate nted

A liberal dUrouin nt wlmhaah.

Si nt, pentane paid, to any 
part of tho world on receipt 
of Two Dollar#.

C#~ A« ENTS WANTED 
EVUHWIIEBK.

Address, O. U. MEAD, ThonipBonvlHe, Racine county. Wla.

DEPOT FOR LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
A FULLY organised Children*# Progrcwive Lyceum, accord

ing to tho #y#iem recently devchped, require# the follow*
IngcqiilnmcntB:

1. HTarget#, with title and number of group, aud ago of 
inombiTN, beautifully printed tin either uhlo.

2. 12 #niall Silk Fiagw (10x12)for each «UUTbelow the target.
3. 12 dozed printed Cottun Flag# (titan and Stripe#) of three 

size#.
4. 12 Silk Flag# (21x30) for Leaden, nnd one largo silk flag 

for the Guardian. ......
fl. 7 Bridge*. Appropriate for Officers, and 12 dozerrBadto# In 

boxes for Leaden and Members of the Groups, In different 
color# nnd dlflerenUy ornamented. (For description, mean
ing, &t.. seo tbo “Manual.'’)

6,' Tickets of Mcinberxhln—one for each member.
7. Howards of.Merit Also,“Lyceum Hills,” printed on 

bank-note paperAnd very handsome, by which the Howard# 
of Merit are red rem cd.

8. A LrcKVM Manual for each Officer, Leader and Mem
ber, so that all can participate In tlie Songs, Hymns, Silver 
Chain limitations, Ac.

SI. And, flu ally, a Library of valuable and entertaining books, 
free from sectarlanlsin, adapted to children.and young people 
of every age. '
ty The Guardian of tho.New York Lyceum will respond 

to questions reti.tlv6 to the organization and government of 
these School#, (A full Lyceum can bo equipped for about 
0I5U.OO.) The foregoing fist of Equipment*, with tlie excep
tion of the books for the Library, may be obtained at tho low
est price In’ addressing MAKY F. DAVLS, Xu. 271 Canal 
street, N.Y. July fl

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOB ALL

Spiritual ano Reformatory Books
ANI> 1’121IIOX>ICALJS.

AL«O,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light”

HTThese Publication# will be furnished to patron# In Chi
cago at Boston price#, at No. 1OO Monroe street (Lux- 
DABD*fl Block), two door# west of the Fost-ufllce.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
Juno2L Box 2222 Chicago, IU.

“STODART” PIANOS.
FULL IK0H FRAME, OVERBTBBfiG BABB, 4a 

TUB BEST MADE AND MOST 

JDUIIATBIaK I’lAAO icrs’oxvw.
STODART & MORRIS, - -;-.Manufacturers. 

084 Broadway, Now York, 
ty NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.

Ju"yH-«w ' '

HEALING THE SICK, 
XT THE ' '' ’■■>

L AYING ON OR HANDS. 
THE UNDERSIGNED, Fropnitepa ot We DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE, ere now prepared to receive all who may 
deelre a pkeeant home, and a lure remedy tor all tbtlt Ilie. 
Our iBiillutlon u commodloui, with pleasant eurroundlDn, 
and located In the molt hMUtlftil part of the city, on lilkh 
ground, cveriooklna die lake. Our past eucoMiU (roly, mar- 
«#2W» 

SSeM’^  ̂
one nunarea i;. |>Mi vtuumli 0WLD * Cq.

Mllienlee, CTr.,/ii»l,,M , , , ., ^July 1ft.

J^VMi^sW®^ 
ffreas.Syraeuee, N. Y. ■' U. U. PARKER,iM.D.
pulyU-lw ■ —

^A. : H.BIOHABDSON,Mnrotriq PhyricitnMid 
' ^^r,»^,U“,, SOt’” ‘ * n '^’kC^> ^W1' 4

Consumption Curable by Herbal Remedials.
I/UXOM.— Dr. O. FiikM’N Brown's Acacian Balaam will 

• . ^-poHUvely eridlutie Kight-Sweatt, deep-seated
JdUNGS»—Cough#, Bronchitis. A»thma, Maraimiia. ahani

—pihia In the Cheat, difficult Expectoration* P!iy*b
LUAGI.-cal Frurtrafion, ami. In fact, every form of (mn- 

—iumptlun will dUappenr. after the Balaam ha# 
■MINTCMh—been uiod a reasonable length of time. It i# coni' 

j —poufidcfl ot rare Native and Foreign herb# and 
TdDXoBa'-hoaling Bnlaanw/whose curative eflRta prove 

■ ■ —that Nature lias provided a rertedy for every c||«.
MHSaA-cuM-. Price, 41 Per Bottle, or Six for

-•5. To bn had, wholesale and retail, of H.
HJWGH.-LITCII, 40 Kneelaiid street, Jloslon; It. IIARNEH 

—ACO.. New York: JOHN D. PARKS, Clncln 
DVJYO^-oiathtLiindJo' Druggists generally. __g«r-J[y 8.

' MAOICI I»Icn'UKJ3 CAniM9 I •»

EACH PICTURE disclosing, upon close examination, milch 
more than Is nt first seen I Naw, VxtWK, Criiob's, l't:>i- 

r.UBU and Axi'Blxu. Tlio whole set, with ExrLAttxTonr 
Krr, sent, postpaid, for >0 cents—or, four sets to one address 
for SI. ANHDEN i CO., Pi'ausuBue, 14 llrumncld street, 
}UMon. eow 3t—July I.
' : just ruHLiBiiEih

BE THYSELF;
, A DJmCQuriMo l>y William. Denton. 
THE above DUcuunc I# Inuca id'neat pamphlet form.

Frier, with paper cover#, 20 cents, without coxon. 16 cl#. 
j’opUgcfrcp. Fumic at j^?a ^ *’
TIiprOBY by THE CHICAGO ABTESJAN 

WELL-oneof the greatest practical teste yet made of 
the truth of Ine ShlrltiiM Philosophy. Bend WeenU (thecost 
O,j{it"rB ,<,|!n'^1>,’ ’ > ^ ^' ^^^ . ' bo*201*> Chicago, Ml.

1“?OR #2,1 will send, by mail, one cobV eitch of 
, 'my four boots. "Litt Lino of the Lone Ooe," "Fugp 

Ura We/" "American Crtels.",Sful “Gist of gnjrltuallam." For Marco, iMflecturetscoluiaB. WARREN CHASE.
June 11.

1 A, Ra^e Posthumous Work!' 
i’ll® IDEAL”ATTAINED-,

BBIMO
A. story or Two HtraUfoat SouIb, •■« how They 

AVoo tholr llayploeao and Croat It noU

UY MUS. ELIZA.W.. FARNHAM.
AI'.^,i°reiom.,llc,,nirurMra. Farnham aaa I’hllaothroplat 
£» ana v out la known, win be mircr to poruae tlila'her only 

. "cv,'"' Tlio vntuinn la, however, an iiiaplratlnn more 
uncreaa'vo than a perm, nnd ihnre nroniable limn a amnon.
I f.’110.1,” clln'‘'-v,'U,y'^^ «re new III the hlatory of 
ifJ i1”'?1' l'<'n"11‘>'.'»» ><» nnl aa It la poaalble to render 
!£?••#. Tn !w .. W,?.'"’r fimmneld," her “ Little I’lill." 
ena'a Jri'atToi'ie'1* ' "^ ” "* """* ch*ractera aaony of Dlck- 

vivtdt/^1 th ‘■"b'rttya or California la portrayed moat

" ti.jIIw.^?^^ of novel and peculiar rnnalnictlon." 
in»>T?cJr>i '.I1!.011 "•"'•‘Xtl’emhy about Mr». Faruluim'a 
wok#, either In subject »>r •lyh\H—h rrni«y pml,

“ A book much above the common run,’*
“ A marked and positive characteruf Its own.”—Boaton Ad-

. Ttritter,
_™Sll,rl?.*,>nut *1 Yh!f11 ^’’l! V'? n"’•, “Iillrouil reader ot 
romance will appreciate. —.A. V,/ht/Hitch.
„"P'£ two Principal character# are powerfully depleted."—

“ No common novel. It present# to us e«me»tlv. with nro- ’ 
round sympathy nnd great delhytcy of^ppreclutluu. the hlcal , 
01 a lady of rani talent.”—Anr Furler.

1 MThh volume Is a work vf fiction, yet not a whit the less 
Impressive and valuable becau#e the rich thoughts are not 
thrown |nto the ftmn of philosophical sriilmtluusncM, hxteiut ‘ 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. Hu iioblu a puMliunmu# * 
work It U not the good fortune of i vory gifted person to givr 
to posterity. Though .Mm. Farnham Is dead, it h very withm, 
from n perusal of these living page#, that she yet Kla nk# ninl 
uses her Influence. The story ol which this volume Is the em
bodiment. I# located on the Pacific Coast, and supplies nmnv h 
picture of natural scenery which would richly lllimtrnte ‘al
most auy novel of the dny. The Tecnes, however, belong to' 
tlwwtriydny# of Ctillfumh*: and of course they are lilkd with 
stirring Incident and a wild plcturesquciica# nnd beauty. The 
character of the *>clal Ufa ilvplcicd Is different from what It 

l‘c If described Vnduv, nnd thcrcforc-ll is more Wd ami 
striking. There nre two lendingclmractcm In this ahsurbiog 
awry, and the portraiture# constitute the embodiment in 
worn# of a lolly Ideal which possessed tho author's noble 
hearL’WuhuerqrLW.

An elegant I2mo volume of.MO pages. Price only 42,00.
<U*IL postpaid. <»n receipt of price. s<

; A liberal discount to the trade. For mile at this office. June Is,

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE F1KST VOLUME OF THE

8BBIEB OF COMPANION POETS FOK THE PEOPLE
IS SOW READY. v

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
DY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

IT I# a small quarto volume, hundaumcly printed on tinted 
paper. Inmnd in neat impcr cover*, with vignette tide, and 

contain# hftmk iuj'htiutiums by joiik Gilbert, Birket 
FooTMii, and Jour A idiOI-ur. DcUrng to pintc llwiie Poem#, 
with tiio accumpnnying illiulration#, wftmn d e reach of all, 
the publkhera have fixed the price at '

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
Tlie following well known and admired Poem# are Included 

In thl» collection:
Dedicationt Hymn to the Night; A Faalin of Life; Tlio 

Reaper and the Flower#; Tho l.lght of Slant; Fouhlrh# 
of Angel#: Flower*; The Brlcagurd City; Midnight Mn>Mli>r 
thn Dying Year; The Rainy Dny; H U nut aiwajuMny; The- 
Village Blacksmith: GtHrk-Aere: To the River Charlo#; Tiio 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Exrcbdor: A Gleam of Hun 
•hlne; Rain In Kummer; To a Child: The Bridge: Ken-Weed; 
Afternoon In Fehnmry; The Day I# Done; li'Jio Arrow mid 
the Hong; The Old Clock un the.Kinlr*: The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret: Tlie Open Window; Su.plrla; The. 
Lnddgrof St. Augutdlnc; Haunted liouac#; bi ilie Clmrch- 
yarJat Cambridge; The Twa Angel*; Daylight ami Momi- 
light: My Lout Youth; Tho Golden MiliMane; Dnybrenk; 
Th« Rope walk; Sandalphon: The Children’** Hour; Snow- 
Flake#: A Dny of Hinmlilne: Kumethihgleft I'ndone; Weari- 
nc##: Children; The Bridge of Cloud; I'allngolU'kh: Tho 
Hrouk; Kong of the Silent Land: The Two Lock# ot Hair; 
Tlie Singer#; dirhamuM Belt..

5^7“ A copvof the above will heMent, postpaid, to any nd- 
drtMhunrecvIpt of the price. For Mile at thU office. J idy 1.

a JUNT INHl.'llM
FKOM THE PEE88 OF WILLIAM WHIT^ 4 CO., 

IM Wahiim.hix Stiihst, Ihi.rnx,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pages, tilled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

»KIX« A COVRSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing n ennche and con

densed review of the FhlhiMipliy nnd BeMlny ol Spiritualbin, 
viewed separately In Its rvUthm# to Sclenve. to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Sorhil Life. These Izrtures 
are sharp In their criticisms, pointed in their cumpariMin*. and 
clear in their stntcmentn. The strum;, rational ground* as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Intellectnal 
reader, and aro well cidculatyd to till a place hi Spiritual Lit
erature.heretofore not Ailed.
nr a liberal discount made to the trade. Price, nt retail,

SO cent*. * For kale al thb Office. June 10.

AN EWPENER.
SECOND EDITlONe “Citnu-ur par I'igmilt.” Le Brun.

Doubt# of liilldvla, embodying Thirty Important Uti( »- 
tlon# to tlie Clergy. Aino, Forty cluse Question# tu the Doc
tun of DI vlulty. ByZKPA.

CON TENTH, 
PART I.

Preflice; Introduction: The GhlTr#tament; The Bible and 
other Hacred Book#; The New Tihtamcnt; Hhtory and the 
Bible: Biblical Cuiitnullcihni#; Gn tin* Pnuihi't#; Fagan My
thology; Creation of the World; .lean# chrM: Miracle#; 
Fopcry; Tho Fricullmod; Dr. Power'# .<t>rm<Hi Criticked: Tile 
Christian nnd the Heathen; Effect# of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon's Songs.

PART II.
Doubts of Infldels: Question# of Zepa to the Doctor# of 

Divinity; Letter to tho Clergy;'Heriotnre Narrative#—The 
Tcte-S'Tetc with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tlie 
Pmmcc in Jowphus; Wcatey’# Letter, ptibHMud In Hethering
ton'# Trial, (thirn tbo Lifo or the Rev. John Wc#ky, publhhut 
inHM.)

Price, 10 cent#; postage, 4 cent#. For sale nt thl# office. .
J uno 27. tf

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY,

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work ha# now reached it# third edition, and Is 
still In good demand. The fohtwing arc the subject# of 

each chaptert—Truth; The FumuiUot llappinexa; Natlurf; 
Nature Rule#; What Appear# to be Evil 1# not Evil; A Hplrit- 
ual Communication; Cauavs of What wo rail EvR: Evil dors 
not Exist: VnhappInrMi h Nrcmary: Hfinm ny and hibar- 
many; The Soul'# Progrcw, Intuition: Itdlghn.—What Islt? 
Spiritualism; The Soul Is .Real; Helt-RIghteouMK##; Self-Ex
cellence; Vltlon of Mra. Adnm«; Human Dhthwtn ;;#; Ex
tremes nre Balanced bv Extremes; Tlie Tie# oftiytnpati j ; AH 
Men nro Immortal: There are no Evil Spirit*; Harmvi j of 
Soul that tho AIMIIght Ddctrino Produces^ ObarMhin; The 
View# of thl# Bank ate tn Perfect IHnnoiW with the Frecq»u 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will tlie Doctrine of this 
Hook have upon Men?

Price 61,00, postage 16 cents. Fur sale at this office.
May 14. tt . '

JUST ISSUED, 
A REVIEW 

OF A 
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 

os 
THE RELIGIOl’H rillEOHOPirr 

or 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON, 

sr

ixspihatiokai. araxKEu. '-'^

PublUlicd by WM. WHITE .V CO., IM W.ihlngton atretl.
Price 16 cent# per copy, postage free. March 26.

THIRD' EDITION.

now AND W 1 Bi™ A spiritualist. 
BY WARK. A. DANNKIN, 

BAtHMOUK.
rpnifl popular work has already rcAchM a third trillion, Ey- 
Jerrono will be Intonated by a iwraHl of It* page".

flee. Oct, IV

TWO DISCOURSES,
IIY KEV. F. L. It. WILLIS,

DELIVERED before Ore Fiiht BociBTr or SrniiTrALisra 
of New York. Published hy request of the Congregation. 

To which Is appende'l, also by request, a lA'Iter atlilressi'd by 
Mr. Willis to Ute Unitarian Convention rcci'iitly heli! In New 
York.

I Price, M centsi postage free. lor sale al this office. 
June!.

SECOND’ EDriioN. “

SKETCHES EILOM’ NATURE, 
For My aTuvonHo I^rleiulw.

BY FRANCE? BROWN.

A CH ARM I NG BOOK for Juvcnlhs, by uno of th# moit 
pka#lng writer# of the day.

Mp* Trie## half gilt 63 cent#; gilt 76 cent#.. For wle at thli 
— Oct. 16.

WORDR AND MUB1C BY H. IL K.; arranged z O. M. 
BOGERti. - •

“ And gladder than theeong that the earthly maiden #lnpl 
lithe, song of the aplrit that In inunlc ever ring#: 
And theauadowa that were over u’trmy bfe have ^reniere 
Floated o’er the aklc# of ether, In thl# happy spirit sphere. 
Price36 cents, including poitagc. For tale at thl# office.

MEAD THE OHEATTvSmAI?'^^^
ON ABRAHAM UNC0LN, 

fir MIRS EMMA IlARDINGK. Fourth edition now In 
O; press. Price, 14 cents. For sale at this office.
7»n«„.
™“oVWiI KS£g^»K^

atreet, Troy, N. T. Im Feb. IS,



ggtigngtJHgr^
^Kach Message In this Department of the Ban- 
NKH we claim was spoken I? U" MHl whose 
noma it bears, through the iuatrumeutality of

Mr* J. M. CoBaat,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with mxpinues attached, ttjpre glvoiijThei Message1* with iiopniuea attached, were given, . nnd I hnvu no doubt ninny others, if tho Intel!!- 
aMwr dntes, by tiie Spirit-guides of thnlirele—all : gem-e nt ^nur circle could explain the philosophy 

Zort*l wroadm. ... . ,. . .,_..„
1 hrs* Messages Indicate that spirits carry with I 

them the characteristics of their enrth-life to that | 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who : has no protection folds naked feet. Thntwodeny, 
leave ihe earth-sphere in an uiidqvH<’|>ed state,-, for im most certainly has, and the very best of all 
eventually progress into a higher condition. j protection, too. We believe that those feet aro 

We nsk tho reader to receive no doctrine put I ' , ,, , . . . , r .surrounded by elements extracted from tlio ntmo- 
! sphere, over which bent has no power. You are

..................  .„ receive no .doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that .does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth's* they perceive—no more.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circl.es nre held nt No. 158 Washing

ton Sthket, Room No. 4. (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday mid Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence al precisely three 

, o’clock, after which time uo one will bo admitted.
Donations solicited.

Invocation.
Onr Father, thy loving kindness beams in upon

ns through the brightness of the external world. 1 . __ ..
Through the sunshine, through nil tiie beauty witli ; ‘>>ese minds are constantly threading tills and oth- 
which, tliou limit decked the fields,Through tho
soft vernal air, through tiie lightning, thy beauty, 
thy |tower, thine everlasting love, is apparent. 
Wheresoever we turn, tliere wo find thee writing 
thy name in unmistakable characters, and saying 
to all thy creations, " I am hero! I am here!" 8o 
tliere is no place where thou nrt not; no place 
where thou art not guiding nil forms into higher 
life; no place where thy voice mny not be heard, 
thy countennnee may not lie seen. Sometimes thy 
children—human children—seem to think thou 
hast forgotten them. Sometimes they question 
concerning thee, concerning their relationship to 
thee. They fear, at times, they aro cast upon the 
waters of life without a guide, without n purpose, 
lint the soul always knows thou nrt here; never 
fears it is alone. No desolation ever surrounds 
tliat. It ever rests in then. Father, Spirit, we 
look forward to the time when the soul sliall be 
able to project its higher knowledge more perfect
ly through human life wherein it dwells, and any 
to man, “thy God is here, fear not." Father, 
Spirit, thy children everywhere nre asking to 
know more />f thee, which is to know more of 
themselves in reality. Need wo ask‘thee to an
swer their prayers? Need we ask thee to accept 
their petitions? The spring flowers look up and 
pray to thee; they do not fear to. They know tliou 
wilt answer their prayers. Then shall we fear 
thou wilt not answer the prayers of thine higher 
production—man? Nay, wo will not. We will 
trust them with thee. They are sale in thy holy 
embrace. Tim mantle of thine infinite holiness 
and power is now upon them. We are nil of thee. 
Everything in Ilie vast universe belongs to thee. 
All that has been is of thee. Thou will perfect all, 
wilt make nil things good. So we praise thee; we 
adore thee; we lift up oursouls in eternal thnilkH-
giving to thee. May 25.

Questions and Answers. |
Contuoliano Sihuit.—Wc will now consider 

the inquiries of correspondents.
Chaihman.—H. N. Dye, of Chicago, Ill., sends 

the following: . 1
Ques.—In the Message Department of May Otli, 

18115, the controlling spirit states that “nil forms of 
life, tlio until not excepted, possess, throughout 
eternity, nn individualized existence; that you 
ever have been n distinct Individuality, and.will 
remain such." Please state what form the spirit 
had previous to occupying the earth-form, and 

’ what tin) necessity of taking on the natural, 
if it already has an Individualized, organized ex
istence previous?

Ass.—This soul, ns n soul, seems to be destined 
to manifest itself through countless forms. The 
human form now inhabiting the earth, is the high
est of which you can conceive, because it is the 

■ highest tliat has ovqr been presented to you, not 
as a soul, but as a human being.. It may be possible 
that the soul, in Its condition prior to the exist- 

-once in the human body, may have existed in a 1 
form somewhat similar to the human form, and | 
yet, in many respects different from it. And again, 
thnt which it-1* destined to occupy after laying 
aside the human form, that which you aro ac
quainted with, mny differ from thnt human form. 
Although in a general sense It may bo like 
unto It, In ninny points it may differ. It would 
bo absolutely useless to try to successfully de
monstrate to human life what the human senses 
arc not acquainted with. Suppose we should tell 
you that you existed thousands of years in the 
post, nnd thnt the form through which you, ns a 
soul, manifested, w\,s In no way like unto the 
form through which you now manifest; and nt 
tlio same time, after making tills announcement, 
endeavor to describe tliat form to yon, you would 
nt once seo we should fail in our object, inasmuch 
As you enn only conceive of the soul’s manifesting 
itself through the human laxly. The time will 
come when these humnn bodies, together x^lth the 
a’mosphere aud soil, together witli all by which 
you arc surrounded, will become so changed, or 
so far spiritualized, that the human form, or hu
man senses will be far better able to understand 
the real condition of spirit, ns a spirit, after death.

Chaihman.—IVo have received the following 
questions from U. E. H.,of Sedalia, Mo.:

Q.—It is.stated In Hudson Tuttle’s " Arcana of 
Nature," Volume II., thnt some spirits consider
ably advanced, mny, by excessive dissipation, die 
out like nil ill-trimmed taper, mid cense to exist. 
Do you consider such a thing to be possible? If 
one spirit may die out of existence, why may not 
iill others? For instance, if ono spirit can so for 
recede from the great Mile centre ns to lose its 
existence in dissipation, may not the converse be 
true, tliat another may approach too near, and 
lose ita Indivhliinllty, by being swallowed up in 
tbe Dcillc elements of lm|>ersonal being?

A.—Wo do not believe tho soul can over descend 
in tho scale of being; indeed, wo know ns well ns 
wo can know anything, that it cannot. Tlio soul, 
you must remember, Is of God. It has been 

- , thrown off like a star from the sun's great central 
life. It must over revolve around tliat life In obe
dience to it, and yet It Is an individuality. Tliat' 
same soul, so far as external life Is concerned; Will 
lose Its Individuality, "We know, Indeed, nil do, 
that external individuality is but a child of exter
nal experiences—tho experiences nnd alrcuui- 
stances through which you have pissed As'hu
mans. There aro many struggling nidi tho hard, 

. rough experiences of human life, that commit 
crimes, sinking in the external lower and lower. 

.. But tbe 4oul la pure. . It is pnly iq thp,ex^niq^ln 
the form, fb/tt^bore la any Jtopujlty.y^ the gar- 
menu tliey are filthy. They may stain tlieir gar- 
menu, but not the soul. GarmenU May cba8Jo

ChaihmaN.—L M. Picketing,of Bbttivllle, ^d., 
thus writes: .r v »

Q.—Wo have a mau here who W» walk uppn a 
bed of pig ird’n/ifbtt/ elght in number) immediate
ly after the iron lias been ran from the fiirnojie, 
nnd when it lent a white he^ or only sufficiently 
lin’d to bear his weight He stops upon each pig, 
(about one hundred pounds each) and walks from 
one end of the bed to the other, and with no pro
tection to his naked feet It would gratify me,

of tiie manifestation?
A.—Your correspondent nays that individual

surrounded by nn.ltinnmemblocompany of slaves. 
। Do you iiiiderstnnd us? No, perhaps you do not. 
| Well, then, the atmosphere In which you live 

holds within Its heart elements that will bow bo- 
i Tore you as their master, when you are wise enough 
j to know how to, use those elements according to 

I law. You should remember that there are many 
I millions of intelligences that have peopled earths, 

perhaps this, perhaps others, who arc never more 
happy than when they are pursuing some scion: 
title problem; who aro never in heaven only when 
they are turning over some great stone, that they
W find underneath it some gift of wisdom., Qo

j er earths; and though these minds aro always 
। theorizing, yet their theories'aro not always cor-
j red. That they will experiment, you must expect; 
' that some of tlieir experiments will prove unsuc- 
; cessful, j-ou may expect. You must also expect 

that many of them will prove successful, and par- 
haps this is one of them.

Q.—[From tho audience.]—Will the spirits of 
onr departed friends recoguizo ns whom we go' to 

j the spirit-world?
A.—They certainly will.
Q.—Do they take nn Interest in tlio affairs of 

their friends on the earth?
A.—They certainly do; and-a very groat Inter

est they take sometimes.
Q.—Are Spiritualists, as a body, going to pro

gress, or die out?
•A.—Well,judging from tlio past,and reasoning 

like honest' philosophers, wo should sny that tliey 
would progress. To die out they never can. They 
may change in tlieir external so far ns to bo un
recognizable, but they will lire, for truth never 
dies.

Q.—Is not tho old doctrine of the resurrection of 
; the body held In contempt in tho spirit-world? 

that is to sny, they do not believe it nt nil?
I A.—Certainly we do not believe it, inasmuch ns 
] we know it is entirely fill*!.

Q.—Will the soul lose its consciousness?
A.—No, the soul never loses Its consciousness.
Q.—Will it lose all recollection of what passed 

while it was here in the body?
A.—No; there may be times when tho soul will 

। not be fully connected with the experiences it lias 
I passed through, bnt tho soul, ns n soul, never for- 
I gets anything. Memory is nn eternal attribute of 

the soul. The senses through which the soul man- 
Jfests itself, nre finite; but soul itself is infinite.

Q.—Will the soul take on .a spiritual body,after 
death, resembling tho one It had here?

I A.—Tim body that tho soul manifests itself 
' through after tlio change death, does indeed bear 

a very strong resemblance to tho body it has left, 
from the fact that tho body is made up of the ex
periences the soul passed through while tn earth
life; In other words, ita external Individuality. 
Now that individuality every soul carries with it 
to the spirit-land. It only loses It by alow degrees, 
ns it passes out from the sphere that belongs to 
tho human. As yon pass out of the sphere thnt 
belongs to the humnn, you will change form,

Q.—When it person is controlled, Is the control
ling influence here, or does it exert nn influence 
from a distance? , '

A.—Sometimes tho controlling spirit Is abso
lutely and entirely absorbed by tho body of the 
medium. Sometimes, however, tho spirit in pro
pria pemntv may be far awny from the subject It 
controls, nnd yet there is the sn-uc control, for tho 
spirit is master of space.

i Q.—Then could not one person living under cer- 
■ tain conditions speak to another through a rue-' 
I dium nt n distance? s

A.—Their thoughts, powers, npiy be thrown 
upon the brain of tho medium, but they will bo 
more or less broken by tho second existence- of 
human life, that is, by the interference of a second 
humnn life. Tho spirit, qs a spirit, possesses more 
power-over matter, because it knows more con
cerning the law of matter after it has passed 
through the change called death.

Q.—Are there material bodies in the spirit
world, ns hero? dividual, Is a fact. Wo do not pretend to say

. A.—The soul over manifests through matter. | it Is such to any ono else; but to the person who
There is nintter In tho spirit-world ns hero, only
it Is so far sublimated, so far refined, that you call 
It spirit. Tlio body through which soul manifests 
Is only spiritualized matter. . :

QAls it what St. Paul calls a spiritual body?
A.—Yes; ho says there are spiritual bodies and 

there aro material bodies; But lie was wiser than 
hoknewa He spoke' ninny truths that he did not 
understand himself.

Q.—Then how can Our ministers understand 
Paul?

A.—They do n’t, understand him nt all. They 
have no absolute knowledge of the man Paul.

Q.—Does the spiritual body contain heart and 
brnlns; or whnt material difference is (Hero be
tween it and onr earthly bodies?

A.—Ouejs tlio crude, tlio hard, tho solid matter; 
tho other is tlio refined, tho spiritualized matter. 
The air contains nil that is necessary to the mak
ing up of these human bodies.

Q.—In the case of a wife who parts with her 
husband here nt tlio ago of twenty-five, and ho be
ing seventy-five, shall the two meet In different 
stages of lifo hereafter?

A,—Tliere are many husbands anil wlvcf who 
nre such by virtue of humnn inw, but between 
whom there never was any soul-attraction. If 
tliere never was any attraction between such per
sons here, there never will bo hereafter. But'if 
the two are really and truly husband arid wife, it 
matters not whether ono is young or old when they 
part hero, they will certainly bo attracted to each 
other in spirit-life. ■ . , , .

Q.~Aro there not many husbands and wives' 
here who would bo fitr happier In spirlt-llfo not to 
meet each other?

A.—That would be a most reasonable conclu
sion, certainly. Yon should be very careful in 
making your matrimonial alliances hero. Boe to 
it that you make piem^wUqly, and If. you do, you 
never will have reason to regret ybdr choice, and 
will 'never be<J6mo3fio parents of such miserable 
productions as now people your towns and cities, 
in many instances. You should' Itaru wisdom, 
Middy youreolVes, and knoW what is'demanU|d of 
tbe higher part of your being by God.

Q.—Isit possible for a foah to be spiritually 
parried a second time? , ;

A—A man, we believe, that Is truly mirrieff is 
married'to all eternity. Thkt Is our l/ellef; you' 
can take it only os ouch.

Q.—Have we got to fathom eternity Wore.we 
choose? ’ ’ , . , ’

A.—No, we do not know ns that is absolutely 
necessary. ,. ' •' ■

Q.—Th riot tho coming together ns husband and 
wife, when truly united, In conformity with the 
law of Nature, and not optional with the parties?

A.—You nre right; but there are mnny.mar- 
riages thnt are floating upon the surface of life 
that belong only to tho surface of life. ■ ■' 1

Q. —Is such a soul-marriage a marriage of 
chance? ■ i. : •

A.—You may call it chance, or law, or God, 
whatever you'will. Itihatters not; the name is 
nothing. ■.

Q,—I have a friend.Who Is what is styled a con
scious medium. When he has finished speaking, 
ho thinks to himself, " There,"now, I might have 
said nil these things while in n natural state.” 
And so he sometimes fours he is deceiving the 
public mind. Should you suppose such a person 
to bo a conscious medium, or is ho really depriv
ing himself? .1

A.—Why, certainly ho is not deceiving himself, 
neither is ho deceived, nor is he deceiving the 
public. He only docs not understand himself 
and tho powers thnt manifest through him. Some
times intelligences thnt have a desire to speak to 
humnn lifo, tliat have lost their own human bodies, 

■ instead of controlling the brains of the mediums 
they make use of, leave them untouched, unused. 
Tho nervous system only is controlled, while tlieir 
own spirits do the rest. There Is so much harmo
ny between the indwelling spirit nnd the'foreign 
spirit who manifests through tho medium, that 
there is no need of controlling the brain of tho 
medium. Perhaps this is such a case; uo dopbt 
it is. • . .

Q.—Why Is it that this friend of mine never 
can got a communication himself?

A'.—Tlio reason for that, probably, is that ’ ho 
himself absorbs all the power that is requisite, or 
would be requisite to give him a communication. 
Instead, of the spirits communicating to him 
through some, other source;'they are largely ab
sorbed in his own being, and so he cannot get 
what ho desires. That is tho case with most Of 
our mediums. It Is rarely possible for theni to 
got communications outside of their own medium 
powers.

Q.—A gentleman of education and culture re
cently stated to mo that ho had gone so far In 
Spiritualism that he dared not go any further. 
What do you.think of him?

A.—Wo think ho was very weak,
Qn.—Ho seems to bo stropg-minded, and, lu 

other matters, seems to be ahead of many others.
•A.—He may bo very strong-minded on certain 

subjects, but we should say upon Spiritualism— 
he being his own exponent in the case—he is weak.

Qn.—He admits there Is a mystery in Spiritual
ism, but says there Is no getting to tho bottom of It.

A.—It may bo a mystery to him, because he has 
not. gone far enough iu Spiritualism to solvo it.

Q.—Is it possible to solve It satisfactorily to hu- 
•mnn minds?

A;—Why,-certainly it is. There are thousands, 
millions on yo.ur earth who have solved it to thoir 
satisfaction.

Q.—Can spirits call tho name of a person?
A.—Certainly they can.

-Q.—Is it tbe individual's hearing it, or imagina
tion, that makes him think so?

A.—Imagination sometimes becomes so very 
vivid ns to be externalized iu tho human world. 
Tlien it ceases to be imagination, and Is a reality.

Q.—What we are able to form a conscious fasti- 
mate of wo can rely upon, can we not?

A.—I should think so.
Q.—I think I undendpod tho spirits to say hero, 

that what a person believes, in fact, is a reality to 
him.’ If that be so, a person luislit believe ho 
beard his name called, when he did not.

A.—Yes, that is true.’ Thnt which you sincerely, 
and honestly believe Is to you a fact. It may bo 
false to all tho rest of the world, to yon it is true, 
is a fnct. If-you renlly believe, your name, is 
called, thnt tho sound vibrates upon the external 
atmosphere and reaches your ear, it is just the 
same as though it did. But with regard to the 
ease in question, the gentleman did indeed hear 
his name called. There are persons in tho same 
condition as he is, who aro so far spiritualized iu 
their natures ns to be able to bear tlio voices of 
their spirit-friends at times. ,

Q.—If a person really .believed another person's 
money belonged to him, would it be a truth iu 
reality? . (

A.—Yes; if n person really believes so, to him 
it is a truth. But to you and me, nnd all tho 
rest of the world, it would bo a‘falsehood. But 
when you analyze this question critically, you 
will seo that such a belief to the spirit, to the in-
dividual, is a fact. Wo do not pretend to say

believes it, it is a reality, a truth. Galileo, 
svlien ho had solved the problem of the revolu
tion of the earth, it was a truth to lihu, hut to all 
tlfe rest of the world, to scientific men of his age, 
it was a most notorious falsehood, indeed, they 
were so disgusted with him, that he wns hn- 
prisoned. He felt ns if it: was a truth to liiin. It 
had been demonstrated for a truth to him, if all 
tho rest of tho world hod never realized it.

May 25. . —

Lizzie M. Dodge.
They called mo Llzzio M. Dodge when I lived 

here. Iceased to live hero (luring theycar 1858; 
the month was April. I wns then twelve years 
old. My disease was eoarlot fever.

My sitter, who Is now living on earth, has re
quested mo to como, but wished I would with
hold everything thnt would be likely to expose 
her in any wny to tho world. Bo I'm not to sny 
whore I passed away, but only give enough to 
identify myself to hor.‘ "

My sister is a writer, and sho writes under 
inspiration, but sho doos not know it. Sho 
lias written many, many times, many articles, 
when sho felt ns though she was beside herself— 
well, that she was away from herself. But still 
sho docs not admit modern Spiritualism, and has 
said many hard and bitter things against it. But 
In some of her softer moods, when she's been 
sick, sho has wished if splrita'could return I 
would como to her. Sho ’a called on mo, and says, 
"Oh if this Spiritual Philosophy. I* true, let my 
darling little sister return and'fet me ktio&'some
thing about it.” But Oh, she’s not,strong enough 
to lot the world know that sho has made this call 
upon inie. , Well, I shall notblamo per, because I 
know’ sho'db n’t medu to think-'Wfbnlr, hot to act 
wrong, and so it Is not wrong. : I"' 1 

■ I have been trying to come here—it '• now more 
than two years. It’a little over two years since 
iny sister made an earnest call upon mo to return 
to her. She'was > then sick, or just recovering 
fltom a severe fit of sickness. She siheo that time 
has related it many tlmbs, until sho at last has 
come to think there's no truth in it at all, and 
ahiM just ready, Ap-she thihks,(to- Wflto alcmg 
article, against. Spiritualism.' Midi, fJie. article 
against It will bo turned to ono/or It Bo I'll 
predict no* that stH'wkD', InsUfudiorgfijilg to Aho 
world what sho would Call a talk against Spirit-

ualism, she will give the yorld some new^ ideas 
concerning It ; arid'will say, perbapsithe/els more 
truth'in'it than we know of;' let us'look farther 
lnto.it, anil set if there is not something worthy of 
commendation. ' ■ ' ■ "’i 
1 My name is Llzzlo if. Dodge. My sister does 
not use her proper name in writing, so she'wlll 
not be known by mine. But no matter; she’ll 
Irnow who I am. Good-day. May 25.1

Josiah M. Grath.
I was a Missourian, sir. l am pretty likely to 

be'tinctured with a Missourian'S ideas. Borne of 
the folks out our way are not inclined to favor the 
nigger quite ae much as yob are, but some of tlio 
folks onr way are feeling pretty sour'about the 
Way they wore treated down Boutin I hove been 
in the spirit-world just long enough to get rid of 
the rough edges of my life. When I heard that 
Jeff Davis was taken I fell as though I’d like to 
have my old body again to come back with just 
long enough to witness the hanging of Jeff Davis; 
and then, too, I'd like to jump upon tho scaffold 
and whisper a few words in Ills ear about tho tor
tures ho'd subjected others to, I felt so. Now, 
I do n’t know but what it was just as right for me 
to say I’d like to see Jeff .Davis hupg.as to say I 
pity tho cuss, whonl’vo no pity for liim, ’cause 
one would been a.sham, the other a reality. Might 
as well speak truth, -r

Well, I parted companionship with my body in 
one of their rebel institutions. I see the worst 
side of It—yes I did. I was treated, may bo, a 
little bettor than'some of your mon, I suppose. 
It '* a place where all your worst ideas, faculties, 
are brought out, and the best put under foot. 
Talk about having pity! you’d forgot what tho 
word meant if you were to go where I’vo been. 
At any rate, if you ’re anything Ilko me you 
would. I tell you what, I do n’t pity the rebels a 
bit. Ono of my captors said to me one day: 
•‘Whore aro you from?” Bays I: “I’m from 
Missouri.’’ “Aro you a specimen of Missouri 
life? “ Yes, I am.” “ We 'll attend to all 'you fol
lows, and if you ever get free your body won’t bo 
worth much anyway,”

I possessed, sir—if I say it myself—as handsome 
a body as any man living and capable of( endur
ing just as much as any other man. My captors 
saw it.. They said: “You do n’t give that body up 
to tho :Federal Government again. We’ll take 
care of you!” And they kept thoir word. My 
God! you should have seen mol And when 1 
was released by death, what was I? I didn't 
know myself I was so completely skeletonized. 
I was almost.a fool. Do you wonder tliat I woke 
up in vengeance toward my captors? Do .you 
wonder that I wanted to seo them hellions hung 
—every ono? If you do you should n’t. Oh, I 
shall get over It by and by, but I shan’t until I've 
bad a talk with my friends.
If you Tl be kind enough to say to Joliri M. Grath, 

in Booneville, Missouri, that I should bq glad to 
talk to him about affairs on.thls side,,I Tl be very 
much obliged to you. Ho’s a brother of mine, 
sir. Tell him that Josiah ’sailright. Nowthere’s 
no getting there, I suppose, with this medium? 
[No.] Well, I've got a good many things I’d like 
to sny to him and many others; but I’d’ like to 
get i) chance to talk to him first. Ho knows more 
about my affairs, and I can do bettor with him. 
They have heard that I died down in Georgia, but 
they’ve never heard the particulars of my death. 
So I Tl come and tell them about it if they Tl give 
me the chance to.

I beg yonr paidon, sir, for getting a little excited, 
[Wo’ve no fault to find.] I Tl gut over.it by-and-
by. Good-day, major. May 25.

Nellie Sawyer.
I’m Nellie Sawyer. I am from San Franchco, 

California. I was cloven years old. I haven't 
been in the spirit-laud long enough to learn much. 
By-and-by I shall know morepenn't say much 
now. But If my father and mother will go where 
I can speak to them I can tell them about a good 
many tilings I know. I’ve seen Eddy once—he's 
niy cousin—but I don’t live with him. He would 
like to go to his mother, but ho’s afraid to come 
hero; and if my mother will get me a medium, 
I Tl help him come to her, too. I’m going now.

May 25.

Dohomey, (An Indian Maid.)
White‘man, say through your great talking 

sheet, that the Indian maid, bahotne^who pass
ed on many years ago at Manhattan, Would be
sheet, that the Indian maid, Dahome;, 
ed on many years ago at Manhattan,

-glad to speak to tho white squaw who, by her 
kind words, wafted tho 'soul of Dohomey to the 
Hunting-grounds of tho Great Spirit. Tell.her 
that Dohomey wants to speak to her; that she, in 
turn, with her brilliant talk, may talk to tiie white 
man. Tell her, Dohomoy blesses her In the Hunt
ing-ground of the Great Spirit. Tell her she visits 
hor fireside and watches beside her couch, and 
listens to her spirit as it talks to hor at night. 
Tell her, Dohomey is witli her to bless her, and 
when sho couies to tho great gate of the Eternal 
City, will meet her with open arms. May 25,

Ozia« Gillett,
[On getting possession of tbe medium this spirit 

introduced himself by shaking hands with tlio 
Chairman.] Well, lie said, this is niy first at
tempt—at least bore—to communicate. How do 
you do? Why do n't you speak? [CAafmart.— 
I don't recognize you.]

Well, they used to call me Ozias Gillett when I 
inhabited my old body. Holloal how do you do? 
[To Mr. Page in the audiehce.] Well, do I look 

' like myself hero. [Mr. Page.—Not much.] Do 
you think I’d look more natural if I was on tlio 
box with a cigar In my mouth? [Mr. Page.—I 
think you would.] Well, Mr. White, I’ve crossed 
the river. [You’ve got over your lameness, 

'have’ntyou?] Yes, I’ve lost that leg. [Do you 
walk straight now?] Ob yes, straight as ft ebb.

I promised some of tlio folks I'd come back, and 
I’d convince them that Spiritualism was true. I 
don’t know as I can do that; I'm no preacher 
you know, but I can toll ’em it's true. I used to 
have quite long talks with some of tho folks that 
used toneme Into the store down to 125 Hanover 
street. I'd like to have'em meet mo; give me 
a chance to come through some good medium 
and I could convince them that spirits can come’ 
back. I'd like to convince them that old Gillett 
can comeback. 1

There was Marsh, the policeman— [Was it 
Rufus Marsh?] -I dbn't know what his name 
was. [Do yon know what his business was be
fore ho became n member of tho police?] No, I 
don't. ' [Wo guess wo know who youinoan; well 
tall him to lot you talk with Ji|m.] Woll, do, If 
you please, and tell him that there's no use’to 
say to mo: “Your Spiritualism is a humbug!" 
any more. You tell him I’ve traveled some. 
Ho Tl know what that means. I used, to tell him 
he wns green bocausri ho had n't traveled much 
and I topped it off with a good story; perhibs 
I’ve told tho same thing to yOu. [To Mr. Pa^e.j 
You toll him I’vo traveled some since we. had 
our last talk? Tell him he Tl have to go to ocliool 
as much as a quartet- when ho gets to tljo. spirit- 
world. I did n't have to go more than a week.,

Well, I’m happy and contested, pow, |lA, W«

spirit-world, thought iBfM deucedly discontented 
when I first chmeliArt. 'lMnd'6fftouglit it was 
all' beautiful, that thoro 'wbrelfio clotidBlln the 
splrff-world as here; so I wAk 'rather diaappoiht- 
eff My spirit-friends kindly loltf jhe ty'whp ffne. 
If they had n’t told iiio so I should, perhaps, .have 
been unwilling to die. Bo they told me It was'all 
^unsbine. I soon found out, however, that there 
were clouds in tiie spirit-world hs well as on the 
earth.

Well, Pago, what aro you doing? [I'm in the 
express business.] All the old expressmen are 
going to the spirit-world. Do you make it pay? 
If you don’t make it pay ’taint worth much. 
[Siinond is with you?] Yes, on our side! He 
did n’t know much about Spiritualism here, and 
he’s kind of cloudy; but he’s all right after he 
gets out of the fog. I found so many I knew in 
the spirit-world that I set up shop at once, I did, I 
tell you; and there’s no growling now about rainy 
days and nd trade. [What do you sell?] Oh, 
cigarSj of course, and pipes.'

Your Spiritualism is sound, but there's a good 
deal of froth to it that’s of no use; but it's got a 
good bottom to It. I tell yon what it is, friend 
White, tliis Spiritualism is tiie best of all isiiis. It 
carried mo oyer safely. It’s a good bridge, and 
I'll speak well of [t. [To Mr. Page]:’ Well, come 
and give mo a talk some time, will you? [Yes, I 
Will.] I ’ll talk about old times, although I shall 
not be able to toss off a glass of whiskey with you. 
I was going to say I’ll bequeath mine to you. 
No doubt that will suit you ns well as'anything. 
Well, good-by to you. [Shaking hands with the 
Chairman, and motioning tbe same toward Mr. 
Page.]

(Mr. Eben Page informed tho audience that he 
rocoghlzed Mr. HUlett's spirit,-arid, moreover, that 
ho was a stranger to our mcdiuih.) May 25.

[Mr. Gillett was a firm Spiritualist. We watch
ed at bis bedside, repeatedly, during his last sick
ness, nnd elicited a promise from him that. ho 
would communicate, at our, public circle as soon 
ho could conveniehtly do so, after leaving hie 
body. Ho has now fulfilled that promise. It is 
one of tbe most convincing proofs of spirit return 
we have ever known. Tiie message is character
istic of tho man—remarkably so.]—Editor Ban
ner. _______________

Invocation. .
Father Spirit, Soul of Eternity, wo nsk that 

tliou wilt Infold us in thy mantle. We ask that 
all our utterances, may be baptized witli truth. 
Ob Divlno Spirit, teach us to worship thee in 
spirit and in truth. Teach us rfnd give us power 
to impress truth upon the souls of these thy chil
dren. Let us lead them gently away from the 
past, and give them food from the living present. 
Lot us bind unfudiug flowers upon tlieir brows, 
the fragrance of which shall nourish tlieir souls. 
Lot us hold to their lips a cup of everlasting.llfe, 
which, when they drink thereof they shall be sat
isfied, and turn to theo with prayer and' praise. 
,0b our Father and Mother, when shadows fall 
upon us, wo murmur because wo do not under
stand tho shadows. When night comes, we com
plain; but oh Great Spirit of Wisdom, when wo 
shall know that night is as essential as day; that 
sorrow comas because joy is; that all tho mani
festations that adorn lifjMjro a necessity; that 
each and all aro parts of thy great mind-flowers 
in the garden of life, with various hues? O b tench 
us to understand the language of tiie flowers of 
life. Teach us to read them well, tliat wo mtir- . 
mur less, and praise thee more. Teach us, oh 
Father, not to send out complaints because of thy 
law. May we understand tliat law, and send out 
rejoicings. Oh' God of Eternity, wo may never 
fuily know thee, never comprehend thoo, yet eon 
wo kaon- enough of thee to satisfy our souls; can 
drink enough of the waters of Life to nourish and 
give us faith. And as we march onward through 
Timo and Eternity, oh may wo bo found praising 
theo, and singing, glad halleluiahs to the Great 
Spirit of Truth, who is ever our Guardian Spirit.' ,

May 29.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling :Spiiiit.—We aro ready to hear 

the inquiries of correspondents. ■: >’• -•
Chairman.—E. D. Wadsworth, of Lanesfleld, 

asks:
Ques.—What is tho origin of Easter Sunday?
Ans.—Almost every religious sect has set'apart 

a day corresponding to Easter Bunday; But the 
devotees of the Romish Church, however, seem to 
claim this as a speciality belonging to them. We 
do not know why they should do this, or that 
they have any real right to claim that this partic
ular religious day belongs to thorn, any more than 
to any other class of religionists. But they de
clare that their Lord arid Master was made mani
fest, to what was called the true Church, to them 
on this day. And so they celebrate it in connec
tion with the resurrection of the body of this 
Jesus the Christ, having very little reference to 
tho spirit. It seenfs to bo a ceremonial belonging 
almost exclusively to the material world, the ma- 7 
torial body. Wo might declare it to bo simply a 
picture of fancy, gotten up by tho Romish Cliurch, 
if wo aro to stand upon tlieir own ground In de
fence of it. And now to toll where, or when, or 
how this did really originate, would bo to declare 
who were tho legitimate parents of it. This wo 
cannot do, inasmuch as it is claimed by almost 
every religious sect in existence.

2d. Q.—Has its course any effect on the seasons, 
as some suppose?

A.—No, we cannot, think it does. Wo know tho 
ancients so supposed, but wo do not believe it.

Chairman.—Elisha Chase, of Chicago, III,, 
writes as follows: :

Q.—I wish to ask one question: Some time ago 
a spirit calling bis name Williams, gave at your 
circle a communication,as near as I cun recollect, 
as follows: :.;.,..,. . <

“ I am going to attend tbe circle the Star of tho 
West, held in Detroit, Michigan, as soon as con
venient." • ; . , ,

I resided in that city at tho tlm^and I expect
ed that spirit to make a report of his observations 
nt that circle. Now I wish an explanation of what 
the spirit of Williams meant?

8.—First allow.us to ask whnt your .correspond
ent desires to know? . We arc at a -loss, to deter
mine from the question., , r„i, ,„. .,

Chairman.—Ho wishes: to k;now if the splat 
hoe over mode any report Ip. regard to Its attend-, 
anco upon that circle?.,(Ho judged there, was 
something to bo cxpjqlppxj iq.(ho future. ,,- (^.,

Az-Yes, that tqay ^qq... However,,w,o pro not 
in possession of. facts- relative to tho case that 
would answer bh> .depippds, so wp will lay this 
case over uutJI anq^Qr.tl.me, ,

Chairman.—Boward, tfltpjioll, of MalnA'asks: 
Q.—>Vlieie U the Spirit-Land? , ;"(J j;.,L(;l
A.—Wq slipnld bp at a loss to .dptejiTpino whejo 

this spirit-wqr]fl, Js pot. Tp ns Jt Jp qYorjffhpto- 
Wherever the soul is capable of living, ^herp. ^ a 
spirit-world. It has -been many times declared, 
tbat.thaiiovl VltltBicapaclkiMnWM juflqitf, that it 
IWW4 powers by .wMph.B wq^vami^ all 
^eipleWn^of Naturo., If |»MM WSW* 
.capgo^lwropooverltwIlJpjApd^cnp^^^ 
g°»^8li.,‘Wu’'<?li ^Mh’ifP-W-Vra^ ki,M. W‘ 
»jr« not whether here in your^fiit, yr ^ ji^e

Circl.es
lnto.it
over.it
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Circular, with fuller Hit. aud particular, .ent free to any address. '

For .Ole at the Banner of Eight Office, No. 1A8 
Wnililugton Bt-, llo.ton, Mnaa. July I.

. 1(1 COUHT STItEHT, Boon No. L
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874.Washington Street*;..-.........  
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AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

AIBS. FRANCES, iiiYfiicnx and Busixm
Ct.AiiivovAXT,dt’*<Tlb<*K<ll*rn*e*t ihclrrcmedlr#,nwAoW 

kind* of hutlnoM. Price One Dollar. Hn* nil kind* vf Mrdi- 
e\\wn. Her Rvmk Ointmkxt, for HcrulUU. Won*, Pimpled 
puce#, Ac., Ac.,2.5 cent# a box.

80UL READING^
Or Paychometrlcal Jlrllncntlnn of Oh nmet er.

MISS NELLIE STARKW EATHER, Writing 
Test Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near llarrhon Av.

9 A> *'1,1 B ,l' M’ .Im—May 20.

FWlll the Boston Unlversallst please cupy ?J

A OAHn-flKMOVAXi/ -

WiljT4?AST’*T^^

_ „ _^; fj7 n\ riiii;rTrH7 ' 7 '

Capt. J. W. William*, MONDAYS, “WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAY S; for Steamer , »

w . BOSTON,
{y Home, 18 Webster itrcct, Somerville. April 1ft

farHjfljpfaifat. |Jt4andt olreumBorfbed by'aUy lo
cality, rlt ia everywhere, in all things, exist* un? 
der all conditions, all ,clroqmfitancefi. It has all 
forms'tyrltfl dWn. Itisllke unto'Gbd, Omnipotent 
and Omnipresent. We cannot name a place 
where'tliis spirit-world 1# not , It la .everywhere.

Q.—Is spirit tangible to’spirit?
A.—Spirit certainly is tangible to spirit.
Q,—Does it need a location? . '
A.—No; tbe spirit does not need any particular, 

location in which to reside.
Q.—Does it need rest?
A.—Yost the rest that belongs to the spirit 

comes in consequence of a change of occupation, 
not of that absolute rest that belongs to the body.

Q.—Is tliere anything in spirit-life like what we 
have here? , ,

A.—Yes; every flower has its spiritual body, 
else It could not have its material body. The rose 
^^W^^^-^ tf°MW|i; “■’d^qug 
attar tbe rose Is dead to mortal sight, Its beauty 
is blooming in tlie atmosphere: '■

' Q.—Is It Well for peopleito die young?
A.—-All things fire well to him who rules, nnd 

yet In our finite experience we should say it is 
better to remain Iiero In tlie physical body and re
ceive your due share of earthly experiences', ertrtb- 
ly Joys and sorrows.

Q.—Is not that experience indispensable, though 
they pass on in early life?

Al—They certainly do have to acquire It, else 
their Journey would be incojupleto.

Q.—Do you mean to say that the child that has 
to return feels sorrows aud joys?

A.—We certainly do.
Q,—Is this experienced by coming into the at- 

mosphero, or condition of others? \
A.—Itis, , ,\
Q.—Can spirits know sorrow as we know it 

here?
A.—TlierA Is a difference.1 They canhdt expe

rience,,tbe fienfiatjon of, sorrow that belongs to the 
body, and yet they can experience all tlie life of 
of those sensations. The physical pain they do 
uot have, nnd ytt they have that which is a result 
of physical pain. So in that sense they receive 
the experiences of life.

Q.—What do you mean by the result of physl-, 
cal pain?

A.—Every pain, every shadow which you, 
as a human being, are subjected to, brings yon 
some experience, some new truth ; and yet it 
is new only in tbe manifestation, for truth is old 
as Deity. The'child ’that floes ndt have tlio expe
riences of earth-life, in returning again, perceives 
tlie; tTiiil|] rihd jtliat t^uth is: engravep- upon ■ its 
own nature. This is done, through law, human 
and divine. •'•'■' • ■ ' ■ i

us know, when you do, won't you Henry? 7 “Yesi 
I said, I will." I’m ready to let him know. I 
wan'tto tell him that !'ve made up my mind, 
that I'm back myself, hnd, that'a about as much, 
well, about as much as anybody can ask. I used 
to think when I wits here, if there was n’t any 
hereafter, that whoever created all things didn't 
do but half tbe Job. But it was ilo shrouded In 
mystery, |he whole thing was, that I generally 
used to wind up where I began, tbat was, we shall 
know by-and-by, that is, know when we come to 
die.

I should like that friend of mine to get roe some 
chance .where I can talk with the folks in-a pri
vate way. His name is Bachford, Elisha Bach- 
ford. He’s from somewhere In ..Pennsylvania, 
Pittston, he said. I believe he bad a sister who 
was a medium, and ho used to see all these things 
through her. But I alnt't been able to find out 
where he Is now. If lie’s on the earth, anjl I'in 
pretty sure ho is somewheres; I think he's on the 
earth, though he waa sick. I rather guess ho's 
gone home since I left1.

Now I want him to know that I’ve made up 
my .mind, and that I should like to have him let 
me talk with him'and the rest of the folks. It’s 
fourteen days since I went away from earth to 
the spirit-world. It’s a pretty long lesson we’ve 
got before us, and if we get through it any time in 
the next twenty thousand years we shall do pretty 
well. I should like to have him kind of break the 
subject of my death, my coming back, to iny:folks, 
in such a way that they won't get frightened off 
tho track before they get fairly on it. [Is ho ac
quainted with your friends?] Yes, he fs. Wo 
were both prisoners. He was sick when I died, 
but he was able to be moved about Well, I was 
pretty sick, I had to be moved. Well, I suppose 
I was pretty well done for, the time I was moved. 
I did n’t know where Bachford went to, rather 
think he's gone home, ph,I’m. pretty anxious, 
sir, I'm pretty anxious. I Should like to have 
him hero so we could talk over old times. I could 
tell him about those things. Now if he gets my 
letter, if he’s a mind to drop you a line I should

...^otop. Aar«.—Invocation: Queitlon* and Anawerei Mlnu Brown, of Joncivllle.iwi*., l<> hie brother l3S! 
$*rcaa Faulinwaj', to her father. In New Orlearu, La.: I'ot- 
{!c* O'Connell, formerly porter at Stewart'* dry good* home 

f or* dy. ।
„X*,y«J'.'A'ne ft.’—Invocation| Queatlon* and Aruwerat 
Wra. T. Brown, of Weldon. Teun., to Ue x>n Win. Brown of 
W.cldon. Tenn.t Jock Bowditch, of Boltun, Mnu., to a m reon 
at tho Htate Ho|t*e; Mnrv Hand, who once lived In Avery 
atreet. Do,ton, to her ton, Nathan aud Thoma*; Oconria 
Clrc.iinaii, to hl* mother. In New York City. *
,./'"'dal'. Anr 1J. —Invocation: QueMlon* and Answerer 
Wm. Jlaratt, « Confedernte *py, to bl* Wo, Charlotte Warrenville, Va.: John O'Brien. 10th Indiana, Co. C, to hl. 
family; Dennl* Nlnnchnn. to Mary Mlnnchan, at Han Fran- 
cisco, Cal.; Ellon Maria Johnson, to friends, in Richmond,

^Thuridat/, June 15.-Invocationt Questions and Answers: 
Owen McGrath, of Baltimore, M(L; to hla family, and Colonel 
Delaney, of (IccA; Charlie Hmltli, of Elmira, N. Y.; Mary 
Steele Grosso, of Liverpool, Eng., to Edward Grmao Queen 
Ann Mreet, Sidney. N. H. W.; James Clinch, who died at sta
tion A, New York City, tq bls friends. 1 "

Monday. June |9.—lnvocation; Question* and Answer#; 
Johnson Clemons. 22d Alabama, Co. C, to hl* father, tn Mont
gomery. Ala.; Sarah Ellotaon. of Carrington.O., to Mr. Ab
bott; Philip Gulnon. to his wife,In Boston; Horace Willey, 
of Connecticut, to his mother Nancy Willey, and blsterHarah

Willey. •
Tuesday, June 20. — Invocation; Question* and Answer#’. 

Aunt JeaneMcDonald, to her relatives, In Dunkirk.Scotland: 
David Kenny, of Concord. N. H., to his brother Dnulri. and 
other friends; Lydia II. 8. Levering, of (California, to her na- 
rents; Dan'I Murphy, of Manchester, N. H., to hla brotheNri- 
law. , *

JAmcfay, June 28. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualist# 
of Boston: Esther Pendleton, of Philadelphia, to her parent*; 
Mary Eliza Hammond, of Hamilton. U C„ to her slater Agnes 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New York 
City, to her mother. ‘
. Tuetday, June 27. — InvocationQuestion* nnd Answer#*, 
EUen Murphy. of Judson’# Court. New York citv, to tho 
Catholic priest, Father Kearney, Harry IlitiUkliML killed on 
the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,to hl* slater ‘•jjp,’{ El
bridge Joy Harris, to hls friend* on earth.
. Thursday, June 29.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*; 

Wm. Smith, of Keokuk, Mich., to hl* aunt und other friends; 
Matthew Perklnm of Boston, Alas#.; Georgie Donclson, of Now 
York, to his mother.

Monday, July 3. —Invocation;' Questions and Answer#; 
Judge Alcott.of Walpole. N. Il.3o hls friends; Bon. Rufos 
Choate, of Boiton; .BcnJ. Aldrich, of Troy. N. Y.j Sumin 
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her father, John Wickliffe.

-MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AfrD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE unparalleled Powders, known as the GREAT FEB
RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

poMCka the most perfect control over thc Nervous. Uterine 
and Circulatory Systems of any known agent. They are 
wbdny vegetable. In all cases they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting. nnusra, or tho least possible injury or 
bad effects, producing their results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imnerceptibly. aa If by magic.

Tho following par/m/lists Justify their claim to being tlio

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi ।
I. All Politic* facertt an (he 

Inflammatory, Bilious, Rhcii-' 
matlc, Intermittent, Hcarlct I 
Small Pox, Measles. i

2. AH Politic* Nerrou* JMi 
eaiei: as Neuralgia. Headache, , 
Toothache, Hunt, Ht. Vitus’ 
Dance. Jxickjaw, Fils, Deli
rium Trcmen*, Hysteria, Colic, ’ 
Cramp# Cun vul*luns,81coplcM. 
ucsa.

3. Poiiiire Female Diieaiei: 
as all Menstrual I h'nmgcmcnt*, 
Leuehorrlma, Threatened Ab
ortion; alio, the Vomiting, 
Nausea, Cramps, and Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy.

4. Politic* bitcaiei of (he 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and of tho Stomach and Bow
el*.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
I. All fay a (ire Fer eri: na 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
tlio chill which precedes fever# 
and other dbcaiM.

2. All Negative Nervoui Dii> 
eaiei: as Pahy. Amaurosis, 
or Blind new, Dcafncsa, Sun
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
Nlghl. Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

1 AU Negative Matei! tin In
dicated by ColdncM. ChllllncM, 
Languor. Stupar., Depression, 
Nervous or .Muscular Prostra- 

j tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

> 4. Negative Diieaiei of the 
. Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
■ and of the Stomach and Bow- 

cl..

HEAI.INO'TH.H HIOK, CMIKVOYAKT 
F.XAMINA.TIOWN. Ele.

MI!.H-1*' >>• fllLLEITK, Mrdlum for IIMIIng by laying nn of . ■ 
hnnili, hu uk<n Ituom Sn.W In tiro ” Elmwood Home." 

mu « uhlnffion itriv:, wlittc .he will reecho ptifenta, or wIU 
vl.lt their redilnm..

Hiro liu nlu> n»urlatcdjr|||| her an excellent Clnlrvoynnl, 
who Will exauihui pnth d^ .|,M r|l.<- tlo lr dl.eue,, and pre 
«cr1lw tor their cure, by >p|in i|u. Illn.<ro or by a lock ofllnlc 
hair, by mall, for the tuMemik fJ-of gl.OO. khewlH nl.oi.lt 
for . ..................................... EIJIWOOU HOCHE, Mo Wa.h- 
ItiKton .trcctUtootn bo, u. » Slay U

MRS. R, COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM,

_No. O Pine Hil-eef, Hixton,

CONTINUES to heal Htclrk.a, Hplrit I'liytlcana contro 
Iter for tlio bt'iicni of ■iHTerlinr litimnnlty.

Examination. Si,<10. All mullein... prepared by her wholly 
continued of Hoot*, Hark, and Herb, xathtred from the uanten 
of Nature._______  jU|V ]

THIS la tn Inform my numerous pntfent*und friend* In city 
and country, that I have pnrchnMii ami ntteft nt! f.»r my 

future rraldcncc nnd office, the nice.Buick Hui *k No. 2 Hui - f 
lih Place, lending out of HoUlaMrvvt.neiir Wa*hlhgi<m anil 
Tremont Mre<*1*. HoUim. where I Hinll be bnppy |O uMft oil 
them, ami prescribe for all kind* of dlM'n*e», nmi give mh k r. 
n# UMinl. DR. A. P. PIERCE.

Junos. 8w*
DR. MAES’S HEALTH iNSTmiTE?

1^11 ORE roqiioatlny examinations by letter will please en 
close 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami the 

Address, ami state sex ami age. JnB J.

Qi—Do tlie niitural'affeetions exist'ifi the spirit- 
world?' pr, shall we lov? our owp'bo|tef than 
others? . . -

A.—If you mean to askiif yon love your, own 
relatives better than others in spirit-life, we shall 
answer.no. That distinction is lost in the ppirit- 
world. It belongs only to this life; -

Q.—Do you menn that tho mother does not love 
her child in the spfrit-worhl as here?

A.—No, we do not. A mother’s lovo Is born of 
her spirit, belongs to her spirit. The mother and 
the child are spiritually connected, not merely 
physically. •

Q.—I would like to have some of the beauties 
of reunion and recognition in the spirit-world de
fined? ’

A.—That we cannot do. You must pass through 
the. experience yourself. That you . .will, pass 
through It-is also an absolute fact, because you 
live, and because the great highway of life is open 
to you, because tha^ spirit-world you must enter 
as a disembodied spirit sooner or later. The 
friends you certainly will meet and recognize.

Q —Do not spirits sometimes walk this earth 
and ride in our railroad cars?

A.—Why, certainly, just as much as you do.
Q.—If they can travel so much faster than us, 

where is the necessity of । their riding in cars,'or 
walking with us?

A.—It may not be necessary. . Disembodied 
spirits sometimes'do things which are not neces
sary, as with you. Perhaps you. desire to keep 
company with some dear friend who Is clogged 
by a physical body, you have to make use of

Mr*. Jefferson Davi*.
It is more than three yearsSlupe I visited you. 

I then told you that your armies would capture 
him whom I onco called husband; and begged 
that you would show him mercy. My prophecy 
han been fulfilled. '' . ^

Oh I come to ask is there no way . by which I 
can send’him one wool of counsel? Is there no 
way? I know that he must soon come to k real
izing sense of this spirit-world. I know that you 
will deal Justly with him, end perhaps harshly. 
But oh, is tliere no way by which I can send 
him one word, to assure him Hint he will live be
yond time? For if I can do. this, he will open his 
soul to you, and give you that which will benefit 
you in after years. So it is uot alone for him that 
I plead, but that you as a nation may be bene
fited. ■ . w' ‘

They tell me there Is hope. They tell me that I 
mny perchnnce have the opportunity to reach, 
him. Farewelt Mny 29.

Annie M. Reagan. . , _
My name was Ilengan, sir, Annie M. Reagan.” 

My mother has asked what will become of my 
father? how will those in authority deal with 
him? . i • ■ .

My mother need not fear, for I’ve come to tell 
Dei tliat my father will bo ro»toro.J to Iior. If 
there is a way by which I can speak with my 
mother, to her personally, I would be glad to. I 
have much to tell her, nnd it would not be wise 
to give it here. Good-day, sir. ’ May 29.

ObltunrleM.
Rom Into splrit-lifo. Bro. Richard G. Nyc, homeopathic phy

sician, late of Havana, Mason Co., III., passed from hls'tlchl of 
labor on this earth, to Join the band of physicians In tho celes
tial sphere.

Bro. Nyc wns a native of Western New York. Hls ago wa# 
forty-five years, and ho left the body on the evening of June 
10th, 1MJ5J Ho Inis always been something of nn Independent 
thinker, nnd possessed n pretty clear,- penetrating mind; a 
close ronsoner, nnd quite liberal In hl* views on religion, nnd 
fbr near two years has been n consistent Spiritualist, lie wns 
ono of-tlwjaswullnrly free-hearted, honest, trusting beings, 
who cap krnccelved by promises, nnd overreached in contract* 
by tho/Mrp trader, which 1* said to have been hls misfortune, 
Cnnsohitmitly, Bro Nyc, no**o*slnga weak mid diseased body 
fora nH’h^’r <’l years, although very linhistrlou# and laboring 
in ills profession and otherwise, often beyond hls physical abil
ity, has but a small share of the wealth of till# world. Al
though ho was poor In worldly wealth, lie was rich In thc spirit. 
It was said a short time before hl* departure, (n a communica
tion from some of our invisible friends, that he would be a 
bright star In the world above.

lie leaves a wife nnd three small boys, and numerous other 
friend* to mount the Jos* of a husband niul father. Thu* tho 
good man passed away. And to the bereave*! companion I 
would say, he Is not dead, but born Into a new life, where he 
can enjov the society of friends that have passed on before hint, 
and commingle wlth tho Inhabitants of the ntigel-world, and 
await* your coming. To tho little boys, be good, loving and 
kind to your mother, and thus recompense her for her updvlng 
lovo nnd klmlnets to you. Your father, although gone from 
your sight, will still give you co tinsel In time of need, and thus 
exercise ft parental care over your youthful minds. Be good 
boys.

Bro, L. K. Coonley and lady attended to the obsequies of tho 
deceased: The audience, was large, and the address was ono of 
thc best that I ever heard.

Bro. Coonley and lady have been with us about ft week. We 
were much pleased with their visit, beside* being refreshed 
with tho Inspirational elisions that were poured turth in the 
lectures that he delivered. J. B.

Marana, 111., June 18,1865.

On tho morning of Juno Mill, tho freed spirit op Dallas 
Southworth left It* earthly casket, nt Braintree, and soared 
aloft to Join tho throng of martyred one* whom tho magna
nimity of den.-Lco has sent to untimely graves.

The deceased wn« still In tho morning of life; but If time In 
measured by suffering, then Ima he Indeed lived long. and. per
chance, Jits twenty year# are brighter iu the sight of God ami 
angels than If he. had tarried here until he wore thc silver 
crown of age. Now we can say of him, " Ho has done what

.'\AKtkd.—Agent#, local or traveling, male or female—par*- 
{^"w^F »frd<«m»~j« all the towns, clllcs and vUlngis of the 
I nit ed state*, and furelgn countries. A la hub amf liberal 
commission given.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price.
Frick. 8LM per box; 43,00 for six; 40.00 for twelve.
Office No. HI ST. AtAHKH PLACE. New York City. . -r
Ad'lress. PHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., th neral Dellv uftt'y t A xf T m ~

cry. New York ciiy. I iK. WILLIAM HITE,Sympathetic^ Clair-
voyant, Magnetic a\v\ Electric Physician,cures mH dis 

( cum’s that nra curable. Nervous and dhngrvcnhh* feilhici 
removed. Advice free; operations,’4LOO. No. 4 JeHexsuN 
Place (lending from South Bcnin t street), Boiton. Julv I.MASON & HAMLIN’S 

CABINET ORGANS, 
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS 1

IN CASES <>? .

IILACK WALNUT......................................... -
CARVED mill PANELED WALNUT............ 
DAPPLED WALNUT...................................... 
oak........ ..............................................  
OAK, with Walnut Can-Inga...........................  
ROSEWOOD..................................................
EBONY, Engraved and (lilt.................... .....
BLACK WALNUT mid EBONY, Bkhl.v

Carved and Paneled........... . ....................

W each. 
2M each. 
Mleach. 
.W each. 
WO each. 
*00 each.

These instalments arc conceded by musical connolwur# to 
bo unrivahd by any other of their gvncnil class wliuihvr 
European or American. A recent number of the Leipsic Sig. 
’icnorliy* ”1 MK xwx^^ Journal of Germany, admits their su-

For Indorsement of the superiority of tlio*e Instrument*, thi» 
manufacturer# refer with confidence to the mn*t eminent or. 
cftloVN nn^ artels generally of New York, and other principal

The nttcutlon of those desiring very elegant furniture l*ln- 
vKvtt to several new stylos, hot finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

such means as you have offered you. Had you 
our vision ypu would seo yourself surrounded .by 
countlegs intelligences at all times. But you are 
locked in the prison-house of tlie flesh, nnd you 
must abide by the laws of that human body while
you dyvel] in,it. But tbe ilinembp<Ued spirit bus 
passed beyond tliat law. It may come and hold 
cotupiutjion with your soul,yet cannot project that 
into human life. Your spirit is conscious of this 
communion, hut you do not,,send forth tbat 
knowledge into human life ,but the soul knows it.

Q.—Wlierj spirits,walk tliis earth are they really 
In a part of the spirit-world?

A.—Certainly they ire. Why, what Is it that 
bolds ydur material world in its proper position Jf 
It has no spirit? Just pause and consider for one 
moment. If these material worlds were devoid 
of spirit, were outside of tbo spirit-world proper, 
they could not exist, could have no life. If they 
exist at all, they exist In the spirit-world. Every 
form tbfit greets your senses has its spirit, and 

■ that form lives as much in tho spirit-,world as tbe 
• disembodied spirit does. I caro not how many 
• thousand' spiHts return telling yon that the soul 
, has a local ,bome., I know it is not fid. It lias all 
places fot its own spirit-world.
„ Q.—And do the spirits of tliose who arc In tho 
body go out and Influence tlie spirits of those in 
tlie body, aud make them personate their siok- 
ness?.,.' .

A.—Yes; that is often done. r
Qj-rAiiAdo persons suppose they have passed 

away, and reject tho doctrine of the Spirit's com-

Daniel O’Brien.
I was In the twenty-first Massachusetts, sir. 

I’ve been , in the spirit-world in all, about little 
better than a year. I’m told now it is well along 
in -May.

I died' tneself, last year, the first of tlie month. 
My name is O'Brien, sir. I don’t know, much 
about tliese tilings, but Lconte here if I could to 
get a chance to speak to me folks. I 'm devilishly 
stirred up, somehow, sir. [Your given name?] 
Daniel O’Brien. [Rave you no middle name?] 
No sir. I'm not settled at all., I do n’t know bow 
or why, but something's been telling nienlbtho 
time that the folks are iu trouble, somehow. I 
do n’t know how it is.

Now sir, if tliere‘s anybody that ! owe on earth, 
I’d like to have them present their claims as soon 
as they can. And if anybody is o^ng me, I’d

Ing, by that?' 
A.-Yes.

. Henry Swazey. '
It is fqurtoen days since I know what it was to 

dioand^lvo again. My name was Henry 8 wa- 
zcy.1,' ■ ' ' 1 ' 11 ''"'
■ When our Torcos took Richmond, I was there a 
prisoner, aud pick., A? soon np they could, I with 
others was removed to comfortable quarters; and 
fourteen days ago learned whnt it was to put on 
a body that is n’t subject to sickness. '

I wns somewhat acquainted with these things, 
myself, biitj I never made up my ml nd fully that 

' it really was po, licit spirits,did comeback and 
talk. I, was of the opinion that they did, but was
n’t bo fibre about it. But I always felt’prttty' 
sure of ono tiling, tliat Ifit wasn’t true, tliere was 
no hereafter, ho we had n't much to fear anyway. 
I never had any particular faith In any religion, I 
do n’t know.why,.but I know I never bad, I »up- 
poseJ,,was naturally, an atheist, It seemed to 
mo J was, but I heard about these things and saw 
a little Bomotljlng of if, and was'inclined to believe 
a little in it', although I baif n't quite made up my 
mind that it was true. - But li’ve taitide it tip now.

Ono of tho boy's that had a little more faith 
than I had, felt quite sure that this thing was’ 

■ 'tree; Ufi6d to fifty to me from time to time," well, 
Henry, what do you think of It now? ” “I have n t 
made up my mind," I used to say. Ho says, “ let

("’LmivOYANCE. — Mus. CoLGitovE mny be 
enn.iMeA ncnonnlly, or by lettrr, rr»:« i'ilii« Biolm-o, 

Hwilili. Ae„ MM WInurMrvU. Bunion. Dlrwil.m, bv letter 
81,M; lost or stolen'property. $2,no. 3m*-Aprll 22.
MADAM GALE, citiirvoynnt nntl Prophetic 

.Medium, IS LtiUell .fleet. E.\.mlliiltl,ui uf DIm-iim . he 
Letter, fLWi; three questions answered on other bimhtess for 
Ml cents, ami two3-cent Hinmps. April H.
Xpw 'LiZZIE WE'^ Motif-

tint, No. ft Lincoln St. fncnr summer,I lloiton. Hour.
irom H till ft x„ and 21111 J r. x. No medicine* then, 

.luLvh-<w. .
\\^ ' * C- t ATHA& Metii'cni'Clnin nynirt

and Healing Medium, 2^2 Witwhlngtuii street. Boston.
'I real nicnt of Body, Mind and Spirit. July 1.

Stonington; line:
LXI.ANB BOUTHI

NEW 10RK, VIA GItOTOX! z
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 

Steamer
“ COMMOJNWJEATuTIl,»>

He belonged to Company H, of tho 39th Regiment of Mas#. 
Vals^and after passing through several battle* unharmed, wa# 
■capturedlast August upon the Wcldmi road. Llbbv prison re
ceived him flrat. then ho wa* taken to Belle Isle, from thehec 
to 8nU*bury. Famine mid vermin hero proved inure effect uni 
agent* than shot and shell had been upon the field, so that 
when ho was paroled upon the tlrat of March, the rcbels.fully 
rcanxed Unit they bad done their work well. v .

Oh, the Joy of Hie moment when he turned hls face hoipe- 
wnrd! At Annapolis, however, the Weary frame could no 
longer obey the eager spirit, nnd ho wns therefore conveyed to 
ft hospital nt Baltimore. Here Ue was so weak ns to be unable 
do wntojo hl* nnxhom mmO* with regACit to hl* wlir^'iiboutn, 
and J1lM« emergency he begged n young lady In tlio hospital to 
petfjust one line for him, but she "hadn't the time.'* k Inully, 
a Gentleman, wjio formerly resided In Massachusetts, kindly 
jerautcd his request, and hls brother 1mmedlately hastened to

AfUsthe was onco more under the roof of hl* guan! Inn, and 
though, no mother greeted him; still it wnidtome, for an aunt 
was there, whose love wns as warm and clra as tender as a 
^Yor nliibwe/Rs ho wrestled with the Destroyer, and though 
everything was done that affection could suggest, the seeds'of 
death had neon sown too carefully nut to spring Into an abund
ant harvest, and at Inst we left him to Ids rest, with the "Ulan 
and Stripes'* above him.
r Thc funeral services wore held at Stoughton, In tho Unlvcr- 
sallst church, Rev. Mr. Chambro officiating.

Sarah A. soctwwobtil

Well, I do n't know, my folks, I think, is all stir{pd 
up, there’s where tho trouble comes, and I’m 
dragged back to earth, by their saying bow’s this, 
and how's that? and if Danipl was Iiero he could 
tell us what to do to get along. [Haye you a wife 
and children?] Yes, sir. [Did you leave proper
ty?] Property? no, sir, only what Uncle Sam 
owes mo. [Tlien they are troubled about that, 
aro they?] I suppose not. [.Was there anything 
due you when you died?] - Yes, sir, there was. 
Tliero can’t be trouble, I think, about the bounty 
money. I put it in good liaifds, I think. May be 
Tie’s turned up a little snakoy. [Into -whoso 
hands did you put it?] Well, I put it in mo cous
in's hands. His name was McCann. [How much 
did you leave?] I left, may bo about two hun
dred dollars. [Aro you sure?] Just as Sure as 
there's a God somewhere. I wan’t to find out 
about tho folks. Well, if I could know what 
they 're fighting about,’ I could do better. [You 
had better give them an Invitation.] Well, I will 
give them an invitation to meet me. I don't 
know what the trouble is, but the fact is I've been 
'drawn back to earth again, over since I left, and 
I've been constantly thinking there was some
thing wrong. Something wanted me to right It. 
Now I don’t know about me cousin. I.do n't 
wan’t to think he’s:not done right about It. No, 
I won't think so, any way, I'll bolievo he’s done 
right till I know for a truth about It.'

. Well, if they Tl come to mol'11 tell the fqJiM all 
about tho money. But I do n't like this being 
kept so stirred up. I’m rtioself I know, but I Tu 
so stirred up I fofgotjabopt mesclfi. And every 
one I ask about it, soys, when you:come back to 
this place, after you've been hero, may be you 'll 
know about it. Well, I hope 1 will.' [You Tl get 
power to go and seo your wife, and impress her.] 
What is that, to make thorn do as I wish? [Yds ] 
Well,I'm much obliged. [How- old wore you.] 
I was between thirty-one arid two. [Did you die 
in tho hospital?] No, sir, I did n't die In tho hos
pital. No, sir, I was wounded and-died pretty 
poon on tho field. Ab, sir, I, been awpy lii All, 
better than a year, and I’m getting .quite used to 
it. Good-day,dlr. ' ’ '/j"",} .

1^ MOORE, Healing and Trance Medium, No.
■ • 6 Ijigraugu Place, frum Washington ►ircvL RoMon, 

Mn**. ~ 12w*-,hmc 17.

QAMUEL GROVER. Heauno Medium, No.
13 Dix Flach,(opposite Harvard street.) July 1.

S V’CIMM^^^ Physician,
^S No. 6 SrfFOLK I*LACK, Boston. 4w* -July 1.

ATRS. LOVGEE, Clairvoyant Pliy«icinn, No.
Prescott Place. ’ ^w’-Jnlv.K.

~ DR. D. A.’PEASE & SON, ' 

PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS,
Foil

“I’lLYMOUTM KOCK,”
Capt. J, C. Geer. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, nt 4.3ft o'clock, p. x., hndltig in New York nt Pier No. 
18 North River, (foot of Cortbndl street) connecting with all 
Railroad and Steamboat line* for the North. South and West.

rickets ftirnbhcd nnd Baggage cheeked to New Y’ork, Phila
delphia. Pittsburg, Pa., Baltftuure.Md,, Wnshhigton.D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N.YL,and the West, passenger* for Phlhuh l- 
PM^' Baltimore and WaMilngton, make connration* with the 
Railroad without Charge or Transfer at New' York. Breakfast 
can be obtained on board lho boat nt Now Y’ork, In scaMUi for 
passenger* taking tho car* for thc above places. Returning.one 
of the above boat* leave Pier 18, Now York, at ft p. m. Freight 
taken at lowest rate*. Steamer*’ Berth* ami State Rooms 
n l̂.n,i^ nt w WASHINGTON STIIF.I'.T. and nt tin. HosTnK AND PKUV1DENCB 11. It. STATION. IMvawml street, foot of 
the Common. JOHN O. PKENUUEY, Agent,

Boston, July 23. ,fj WAeHIXOToS sthf.et..^____^_^„_ _

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.

TIMS highly nutritious and pleasant food, *0 popular hi 
Germany and England, was duvbed the past year bv the 

celebrated cfiemlst, Baron Liebig, uf Berlin, hiiant* who are 
deprived uf the mother's milk, can be inane healthy mid strong 
by the constant Ilse of thl* fund. And Invalid*, those who are 

.consumptive, dyspeptic, or feeble from any cause, will And it 
most excellent and strength Imparting.
itn^^' JAS. IL NICHOLS A CO., Manufacturing Chemists, 
150 Congress street, have made arrangements to prepare thb 
V,ur fertTuctly pure and fresh. In large quantities. Jiciinbe 
hnd or Druggist* and Grocer* In till chics 11ml large town*. Be 
careful that each package has upon It the name Of the pre 
parent, Messrs. J. IL N, a CO. 3m--Jime 3.

JUST ISSUED, 

BELLE BUSH’S 
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 

ENTITLED

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
THE work I. Issued In elegant style, of tlio same ake ot 

Tlcknor-J: Fields's library editions of Longfellow, Tenny 
ton Ac..nnd makes two liniidr. d and .evenly page., In which 

will be found many poems of unsurpassed beauty, although all 
are of n high order.

CONTENTS: __
Introduction.
Tlic Oracle? of the Oak.
A Bong of Freedom.
“ Union Is strength.”
Tlie Prophet Bini.
The Volunteer* of New York.
Lines to the Memory of Col.

Ellas PclMum. , 
A Tribute to the Memory of 

the late General James 8. 
Wadsworth. .........

Not One Hath Dledln Vain. 
Hymn to Death, 
The Angel-of the Soul.
A Song for tho Army of Knit

ters*
Then nnd Now.
What la Life ?
Let us worship God.
Gratitude.
Memory Bella.
Rong of Eros to thc noun. 
Flowers In thc Market,' 
Line* to Basic.
Lincs to a Young Friend* 
The Shadow-Laud. , . . 
Lines addressed to ——. 
“The Lord is our Shepherd;

we never shall want.”, 
Flowers.
The Love-Dream., 
Life Is In the World. • 
Line# written on Receiving the 

Portrait of a Wister.
Thc Ancient Pino.
Song of a poet Heart in Des- 

pendency,
A Response to tho Poet Heart 
Gcnevnu ■
Spring.
AnriL/ 
Willie Darling.
Song of Life.

Thought# of the Future.
Hu*h! Don't Wake them.
Tread lightly here: *TI# Holy 

Ground.
Line* Suggested on Visiting on 

Asylum for Mute*.
Aloiu, All Alone.
Patience. ■ '
Song of Psycho to tho Winds 

and Wave*.
The Lily.
Tho Flight of Birds.
The Sunset Land.
The Spirit of Bong*
Tho olco of my Mother.
The Streamlet.
Tlie Prophet Bard.
Lines Written on Visiting an 

Asylum for the Blind.
“Wo Reap in Gladness what 

wo S0w In Tear*.'*
A Tribute to Norway’s Dead.
Rest. '
Tho Poet’s Spoil. T
Onr Leader Trusts In God.
The Poet> Home.
The Mvrtery of MMancholy.
Une* Written near thc Scene 

of Perry’# Victory on Lake 
Erle.

Give u# “Freedom* for our 
Battle-Cry,

Out nnd In. \ ' ' ‘, 
Songoftho Sclotc.X. . 
“ Every Day a BuriaPQay.*’'

■ O Bright Genesod J 
“ Home, SWoct Home.”

, Unes to Ltda.
Advice to the Young.
Not Alone, O German Mother
My Mother.
Skeleton Lea vcs.
The Artist and the Angel.

• iWates to BB pmisW;.-'
r«r»dav. Jf<w3£—invocation: Qur«llon,lin'd An.wenrKd- 

win mnliolm,al LleiiC/Kd Vs.. Co, J, to >il' Mhm,Ch'rlla M'OoWsii.Hth nc.crv<fCorp«. rciln.. to III If jjumfififvy* and 
Jolin Arlington: Ainilo wllUnt.of thl<icltv. to her moHirn 
Harriet Sheldon, to leracl Sheldon, of Gaefon,'Ala. | I’etor.a 
.lave, tolarankSueldon. ' •■' .' i> „ ;

Hondo,, •/&. ».--Invocation: Oueatljine and Anawerei 
Willie Deninrcit, to hH.parenl., at So. II King atrfet, hew 
York City I Mn. Margaret Dowua, of lloiton, u> her aon Mat. 
thew Down., nt Arlet. near Illchmond, Va.t Wm. H. Citrtcr, 
to hla brother David, of WIndior, CLt Alice llarrowa. to 
Stephen, or Wlncheitcr, or Theodore Barrotre, at tho Boulti..

HIVE taken Room* recently occupied by Dr. J. p. Bryant, 
and Ure permanently located at 127 JmT.nsoN A VEM E, 

' DimroiT, Mich., ami will con n for the reception mid lleallugol 
the Hlrk of both Body ami Mind, on the bt day of June, nt Jt 
o'clock a. m, The liugny ‘lay ha*come when thc sick anil snr 
fefhig ran be henh'd v Itmmt the use of pobonon* drugs. The 
unseen, yet nll-potcut* elements of Nature used by person* 
favorably organized muli'aiidllloned, pertbrm the \mdt uomiei - 
fill cure* without the \mrot niedleiiie, mul so Certain b the 
effect 1 hut many cases require but one oiH’nulon of only a tew 
minute* to perform 11 cure. Mom al! form*of diseases that 
arc curable, hnve been forinil to yield under tlib nmdv til tr< nt- 
mrnt; mid whnt I* still nmre* womlcrtuL n large 11 umber of 
cases that have been ghen up 11* lururtiblr by the most ir. 
imwned physlrlnn* of the different *eh<iolsuf medicine, hnve 
been perfectly cured by Ibis till-p<>tcnl life gh lug now er In an 

‘ Almost Incredible short spac*. of time. Nu surgical operations 
j performed, No inedichn l. given.

CTT* Uhiirge* rrnsuniildv. Vvx^w^ unable to pne, arc cor
dially Invited without motley and without price, ( leanlhies* 

| absolutely required In all caws.

I card Irom drTj. p. bryant.
TN accordance with previous ndvertberornts, I now give nn- 

tiro that I shall close my rooms In Detroit, on Wedm-ulm . 
I May ;|L Into, at lia't lwk. r. m. Dr. D. A. Pease mid Son win 

I sliceeed me in luaUml flu nek, m i tinylng the same rooms. |'J7 
I Jefferson Avenue, tfr. Pease ho- been long nml favorably

known nsn succcssnil pnuililohi r. Ills nilnblr nnitmvp>, anil 
genuine symtuitby tor the lUhlcted. has won for him an eiivla- 
ula miuio. (It Ult> untiring energy and MirrrMUltouNtmb eati 
leMlfr Being personally iirijnahih’d -with 1he*i. 1 ehevrlullv 
rccmnmciid them to the sttitcriug with peiWt ronfliteiiceiii 
their ability tu cure all form# ofdhvn^vol cither bodvar nihid.

July _____________tf _ j/p. Bin’ANT.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAto!
NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
he has often had chilrroyuntly of n landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the Homeof n group of Rage*. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view ns hlmselfof that mvs- 
tcrious land beyond the gulf of darkness, he has published It In 
tho po/nilar Carte dk Finite form, Single copies25 cents,sent 
free of postage. ^nje *lzepholograph, $1; largo size colored.
•3. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sale at this offlec.

JuncM._______

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON
Sl^IHITUAUIWM. ;

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
FOR HALE BT

BURNS PROGRESSIVE UBRO, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.
A LL New Publications on the Spiritual and Progressive 

Philosophy, whether published In England or America, 
can be procured as above, soon after their'Issue; also, any of 
the Works advertised In the columns of the Barner of Light. 
ty Subscriptions taken for tho Banner of Light nt 17s. 

pcrBnnunLSamplc copies always on hand. tf—Oct L

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would.respectfrlly 
announce tuthe public that those who wish, ami will visit 

them In person, or semi thrir autograph or lock of Juiir, they 
will give an accurate description ot tliclr hading traits of char- 
neternnd peciillnrltle#of disposition•, marked changes In part 
and ftiture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
What business they nrc best adapted to put*uv lu order tu lie 
iucccshftil; the physical nnd'mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; ami hints to the Inlmrnmnloiislv married 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate thelrfonner love.

They wRI give Instructions fur self-Improvement. I»v telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Keven .Frani’experience warrants them In saying that they 
con do what they advertise without fail, ns hundred* are will
ing to testily. Skeptics arc particularly Invited tu Investigate.

I’very thing of n private character Kizrr strictly a* at ch . 
ForWrittcii Delineation of Character, el.Otlrthd nd stamp.

Hereafter nil calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
July 1. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World lias look cd In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from thc use of itrong drink. and given a n^MEDY thru 
takes Awny nil desire for It. More than three thou laud have 

been redeemed by its use within tho Inst three your*.
Hend for n CTRCvlar. If you cannot, call mid read whnt It 

hasdDne for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
N, B.—It can tic given Without the knowledge of tbe 

patient, Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex* 
street! Boston.________  July t

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfjkld Stmmit, keeps con 
suntlr for sale a full #upply*of all the Spiritual and Ke 

ufrmntory Work*, at publisher*’ prices.
MT* All Orders FBoMrTLT Attikdip To.
JulyL , .^ tf , :

I-iTOToa «A1»II«.
1JERSONS remitting mutiny to me for Photographs, will ho 

. 1 served promptly by the ajuuc hand that ha* put up all or
der* for mme time past for me, and in whoso hand# tbe bind* 
ncu will be left Those who wish can miler the Five-Ihdlnr 
Picture to be sent by express, and pay on delivery, A de
scription of the picture will be forwarded to any ono who will 
write for It, and enclose atamp. Dh. C. I). GRISWOLD. Buta- 
vlll,NJl________ tf * f-Julyl.

' Lecturers, traveling agents, nnd alf dcalen In Spiritual nnd 
Reform books, might nnd It to their ad'ahtagc to Interest 
themselves In the sale of “Voices of the Morning," as the 
books can be obtained at a liberal discount;

fi^“ Price $1,25: postage free. For sale nt this office. ’ . 
Aprli^L-_________

., MYSTEWIES 
or

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Hluatrated from the Best and Latbat Authorities

BY HORACE WELBY, , 
Author of Prediction* Realised,” “ Sign* Before Death,” cto. 
THE alih of the writer I# to render Iff# bonk'acceptable to 

a, Wdc'number of reader*, therefore 1)6 biu endeavored to 
make It attractive by Rip note* and comment* of cxpoaltur* <)l 
out own time; a* well a* from those «AVfcatre>Muwi or learning, 
and thoBG Btudlw of Scripture, which itrongly reveal to u* the 
relation df God to* man.' The most reverential regard for- 
tlilniriiiaored ha* been fostered throughout the work; and nJ- 
though the#toro« ofclaaalc thousht nnd fanry have hech occ#- 
riomtlly resorted to for embellishment’nn« RJu#traHon. these 
have been employed u BUbeldlnry to the spirit and tboTrutb^

CO^MTENTfh - '
Life ind Time: Nature of/the Soul । flnirltna! Life: Mental 

Phenomena: Belief and 6kcptlcl#nir What Ie Huperathlon? 
Premature Interment: .Fhrnomeua of Death: 8lu and Funhb- ment I The' Cruclflxtbii of our jjnl: Jhe tn<\ of the World 

1 Foretold| Man after Death: Tbe in|crmcUbitc fltate; Tho 
Christian Resurrection: Th6 Future AUtcer The Recognition 
of each'othor bv the Bfceked \ Adve^utria; Thd Pllgrlnfa Pr&- 

pScMhWi poiUgcfrc®. For Sale at thia office. ,( 
. Xaril2J. ■' --;.•■: . < n - 9-' ->

OCTAVIUS KING, M. D , 
Eclectic nn<l TSotanlc J>vii|<|£iHt* 

GM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb!* Extract#, Ollf, Tinctures, Uonceiprated
Medicines, Pure Wines anil Lwuora. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, tearrantedpure abdgenuine. Tlie Anti-far>{f- 
ula Panacea, Mother*t CordiafA fPalmy Extract, Ch-rrff 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine*prepare! by Ab/»se(<. and unjiirpawd 
by any other preparations. N* B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up.Si’iiHTUALand other Prescriptions. June 17-tt

D. F. CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

S3 COURT RTHEET,

MR. AND MRS. H. SWEET. RMWmt Uki atiiket, Chi
cago, 111., will give Clairvoyant Examination* nn<| Pro

scriptions and Treatment with Electricity and Mnimothm: 
Abo. sit for Spirit Communications. Pntbnja tiirobbed 
board, when required. Tenn# moderate*1 • 4w—June24.
1 LADY who hail been cured of great nervous 

debility, after many yean of misery, desire# ro make 
known to nil fellow sufferer# the sure means of relief, Afl- 
drcia, enduring ft stamp. MRS. M. NERRITT> P. u, Box 3«s, 
Boston. Mass., and tlie prescription will be sent free by return 
mall., ■ ■ 3m-Jitly L

8IX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.
CALE and examine aomethlnr urgently ncMwl by rrcry- 

body, or .ample-111 be rent free by mall forW cent*. tli»t 
rel*ll*ft>r •«.<». K. ft WOLCOTT,'170 Chatham Square, N. Y

Nor. »-ly

, , , BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. >
rfWB BOOK, of three hundred AphOrtama; on thirty-.!
1 nrinud page*, contain, more valuable nutter than la ordl 

nsrllv round In hundred* of printed nagoa of popular readln 
matter. The work I* a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

Price,M cent*. Foraale al thl* Office ■ u Dec. U.

ML J. T. GILMAN MKB, 
Hancock noose, - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON.

Dlt LISTEIL Astrologer, 25 Lowell atreet. Bf s- 
ton. Mass* For terms, &c.. please send fur I circular, 
.June 17—Jm.

DR. URANN,
WHO lists made so many wonderful and

INST A N TA N EOT H (THE S 
hi Boston. Ne*’ York. HartfimL spriiigflehl, and more ror< ntly 
In New Hamnriiin* and Vermont, has taken romii* No. 1^1 
Court street, Boston, where he mnv be finnuI from the 1st to 
tho20tb of enph month. Tlie remainder of the mouth he will 
visit patients nt u distance who may desire his sett Ites.

Junon.

DB. J. WILBUR, 
OF MILWAUKEE, IVISCONHIN, 

BfAGINErrjC JPUYf-*WIAX 
FOX ACUTE A5.D CHRONIC DIMFAMES, 
LATE of Detroit. CMengo, Waukegan and Bulau are, Ohio, 

ha* opened room* in the Amvrlciin lhm»r. Cleveland, <>., 
for thirty day* tc^wAmm I2thj MS. He cure* all curuhle dh- 
vatah with a few operation*. Nu medicine given. No surgical 
operation* ytffoxxwca. Abo,cure* at any dhtancc wi|htmt 
nijiig the. pntlent, by tending him their handwriting. Per- 
*oli* who cniinot afford to pay are cunlinlly Invited, without 
money nnd without price. ChmnllneM only being rrqOJrriJ. 
Office liDura are frQin 9 A. M.'to 12 u., and from I to 6 v. m.

July).

LECTFRER. TEST mid HEALING MEDIUM; abo, An- 
*wcn» Mealed Letter*. TIiom? wbhlng Io hear from tlirlr,' 

departed frienda can du so by ent,*Jo*[ng 4J and lour J cent post- - 
age * tumps. He will‘Ivllncatr elidraetcr, *dvhc In* rcgxrd to 
bitHliicM* mat ter#, and-w|]| give prominent trail* of any person 
hy,their w riting their name and sending it to him. Tenn*. $2. 
Mr. Jackson also treat* iIImiim'* with great kucccm. *uch a* 
Fib, KcIf-Abm’Os Ncrvuti* Debility, Eruption* on the race, Ir 
ritahlllty of the Kidney* and Bladder, nnd all Nervoui* Coni- 
plaints, &c. Hend a thrvc-cent postage *tnmp for one of Mr. 
Jackson’* Circular*. Mcdlclm * Mmt to nnr part of the t’nlted 
NUte*or Canndu*. A'ldrct»s, WILLIAM JACKKON, Oxwego, 
Kcntlnirt’o., Hlhiob. 2w—Jiilyn

MAGNETIC HEALING PHYSICIAN#

HAS located nt VINELA SD. N. J. Office two door# west of 
Railroad Mallon, on Landi* Avenue. HI* treatment Is th6 

Apostolic miMlc-liealliig by the laying on of hands. My 2O.-Jm 
P# YCIIO.M KTKV AN J> CJLAIU VQYANOL 
MRS, O \\. BALDWIN will rend character porimimlly vr 

diy letter: describe person* at a distance, whether in or 
out of I he form: Mt for spirit-conununkutloih, ^c., Ac. Send 
alock uf hnlr, or the bn nd writ Ing uf the person. Terms, til. 
Addre»», Ripon, M b. tf dn\y\.

DR. CilAlli4J.<BU^^ Healing
I’hjU. liHi, Ac., Ac, MJ HIMo «lr«'t, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Cwi«iilnill'>» lieiirt fr.»nlff a. H. llll 2 r. >i. 4i> »~Jh)i N.

T G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy- 
nni l’lw*lchnii, 1 Kt. Murk. 1')., opp. Cooper lii«t.,N. V.

June 10—Jin '
XTiis."U()TfoK Successful Heallng’Meditnn, 
m by tiro Mylng mi or hniKl*. (S’n meaicliir* Bl'en ) No. 
Ill En«t ilth «lfv»l. nnir 3<l Avenue. N. Y. >in*—June 17, , 
IkfRS. O, 8. HUtt. Magnetic nnd Electric 
Ol I'liy.lclMi.W We«i Jlndlioii HI., Cliloajpb III, Iw’-Jc.W.

" MTHM L. JIAMTINGH, 
npEACHER OK I'lAKO AMI MELOHEON, VoCAl Mono, 

• A (llallan Jlethad,landFKt*C>i aud LaTlk LAXauAou, will 
vl.lt pupil, nt their re.hlenee., or receive themat her own, 33 
Lowell atreet, lloiton. l'eni»rea*dnable. if—Juno la.
A. B. CMiE»,~M. M., i>MNT?ISTi

SO School Btroct, nit door Bait of Parker Homo.
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<n„. rlmirl tliat dimmed tbe Southern sky . 
r Flouts, shattered, <» er tho nation's head-: 
Jt.,rtveil mists, <11.^^ 

■ For Fence is born, anil War is dead, 
g,.,.. Jbinler where the. cross of blood

Lcntied, frowning, 'gainst tbe gloomy skies, 
The old ting, with new life Imbued, 

From Sumter's lettered walls arise I
No more the ennnon’s angry speech 

Is heard to cheer the fierce debate: .
No more tlie battle's deadly breach 

Lies yawning by tho road of fate.
Through every vale the bunion sleeps - 

Of coniliats ended, pm<‘o begun, 
Atul up and down oar country’s steeps 

The blessed, welcome tidings run.
Bright as a star the peacefill dove 

Wings-her free lllglit nlnivu the scene, 
And balls tbo full; new birth of love

In hearts Where bate too long bath been.
Give thanks to Him, O land nnd sea!

Breathe ye. O pines', your psalm of praise;
Chant ye, O waves! triumphantly, 

Your grandest anthemed chorus raise!
Strike from tlio country's heart the notes 

Of Jubilee, O rivers Wile!
, And from your gleaming, silvery throats, 

O streamlets! pour your songful tide.
Oaiwlfmst wind! tire tidings bear

To llelds of carnage, fields of blood;
And on the soft nnd vibrant air

Throw yo, O bells! your wildest flood.
O ransomed people! sing the praise 

Of Him, and bless His hallowed name, 
And from your hearts' rejoicing raise

Thu thankful nation's loud acclaim;
For over Sumter's rents and scars

The symbol shines that war shall cease, 
Atul mid our country’s bannered stars 

Appears the blessed star of Pence.
[Gutlay's Pacific Monthly.

Ornspanbrnct in ^rirf.
XotpH from Chien go.

Daily we nre linvhiL’ our nnny of mediums nun- 
meiiteil by the ncquhltlou of good spiritual work- 
era.' Circles aro held nightly, under the auspices 
of Messrs H. Eddy, and C. Sclttenune. Somo of 
tlio manifestations are of the most convincing 

■kind; causing the ’most skeptical htihd to look  
further thnn Jugglery for a cause fori their pro
duction. The physical manifestations are Indeed 
striking. There are instances occurring nightly, 
of tbe mediums being raised, while/secured in  
chairs, to thu height of three and fohr feet, and 
remaining suspended for several Hoyoitda, while 
Instruments nre conveyed around Hie room with 
lightning-like rapidity, hands shaken, and the 
fines ofthe party lining stroked by/hnnilscovered 
with phosiihoruH, so ns to bo plaiwy neon and dis- 
tiugumhed ns spIrirspnuhietioniL/

I'pon each meinlierljHliG'patty taking his seat, 
writing material is given him. and during thb 
manifestations spoken of, commnnicntlons aro 
written out, and the penmanship recognized by 
tlielr recipients.

Mr.,8ehleinino (spiritual nrtlst,) under infim 
enenee, produces beautiful crayon pictures, which 
receive the eneonilums anil praise of picture con
noisseurs. Among the collection Is a chart, by tho 
aid i;f which oil has been discovered upon a track 
in 1’ennsylvnnhi, by Dr. Blain of this city.

Our caiise Is progressing, and much interest in 
our meetings is manifested. Mrs. C. L. V. Hatch 
lectures to full houses, at Metropolitan Hall, 
Mrs. Aulleim having similar success at. the Acad-
emy of Music. H. OI.JI.HTEAD.

Dr. CUeerer’s Opinion.
It gives me nleiuuni to say theft in tills section, 

Spiritualism is making steady, onward progress. 
I believe it may Im truly said that at no former 
jwriod has tlie en'nsu of humnii progress had ns 
many earnest, thorough, unwavering, nelf-xacij- 
living supporters, ns at rim present time.

Kev. Dr. Cheever said of tlio .Churches, a few 
years since, "Take away tlie respectabilities of 
wealth and fashion, and tliey would become a 
stench in tlie nostrils of the world." A' newspa
per of tliat day—" Life Illustrated”—Well known 
to the reading world asa Journal of relnihility and 
high mural character, after quoting the foregoing 
sentence, said: " Dr. Cheever Is one of the most 
evangelical of evangelical divlpes; high in his own 
sect, eminent before the world,/ie knows what the 
Churches arc."

If it be true, ns Dr. Cheever boldly asserts, that 
the " respectaldllties of wealth and fashion ” am 
all that save thu self-styled evangelical Churches 
from becoming 4" stench in the nostrils of tho 
world,” may wo not pertinently refer our Ortho
dox friends to Matthew vil: 15-2U?

Ohl superstitions nnd mythologies, which for 
long centuries have bound tho human mind in an 
almost Cimmerian darkness, nre melting away 
before the advancing light of Truth, aa the morn
ing mist fades before the rising sun. In tho lan
guage of Whittier:

“Thcputwnni rite, the old abuar. 
The pious fraud trnnspanuit grown, 

The k»im! held canth r In the usu 
Of wrong aloni^

The** watt their doom from that great taw 
Which makes the past time aerre today t 

And fresher life tho world shall draw
• From their decay.**

Yours for Truth nnd Progress,
Geo. Wm. Wilson.

Auburn, O., June Wth, DW. _ ^

In tbe Lecturing Field Acain.
I have Just returned from the army, and would- 

say to tlie Spiritualist friends tliat I am lecturing 
Isitifin trance and normal state. In the latter, on 
"the Smith nnd Southrons;" on “ the claims of 
tlie freedman on tlie country nnd the country on 
tlie freedman," “ tbo inornl and physical grandeur 
of the late great struggle," and " the mission of 
the American nation." Should our friends desire 
trance speaking, to nny amount, or lectures on 
the above subjects, they can be accommodated by 
corresponding with mo at Schenectady, N. Y. I 
nerved under Gon. Sherman, ns chaplain of tho 
H'JiliNew York Volunteers.

Yours for progress, E. Sprague.

Certificates of Cures.
_ The following affidavits from persons who have 
been relieved through the instrumentality of Dr. . 
Ruttley,.tell their own story:

Cixvxlaxd, o,, Mny 10. IKS.
I hail brrn on erutehM tbr rl»ht month#; thr Hire I lire# were 

•» contractisl that 1 coulit only pul my toeion the Hoar; my 
nhy»kl»n ptopo#«l to #epnr«te them: t reBuel; Dr, Bottley 
nperalM on iny knee and lea for about twenty minute#. I 
rouhl then, for the rtr»l iltneln elslit morn In. put my licet on 

- tlie floor unit walk without my crutchei. anil have not neurit'll 
themilnce. H«mc«a SuifARD,

i\\Bridge itntt,Clmtan<l,O.
Clcvk^ARD, O..June 21. IKA.

Forilxtccn rears I.have been airrent aufTererfrom Internal 
ami external tumor#, which I ilwulit think would weigh #om# 
■Ixtoon pound#: liver diicaaml, tplrau dl#c##c$l; bad aerum# 
and All: w«l bloated all near, more or lire#: not hem able for 
eight month# to put on my #hoea,an(l my family phyilclan told 
me my dl«Mt#e« would noon end my day# on earth. In tbl# 
atate 1 applied to Dr. Ruttley, having prevloiinlr tried all other 
ayauun# of medical practice and aevcral medium#, but found 
no relief; hut from hit fleet treatment I found great eue; 
could ileen well, and Inafcwdar# my bloating wai-all gone, 
tumor# entirely dlaappMred, and I now consider myaclf a well 
woman, enatched from the grave hy the Doetor a powerful 
treatment. I would ear to Buffering humanity, giro him a 
trial. I can be referred to at any time.

Mm. Ruopa M.'Hou.idat, 
(- • Hirars, Portage Co., O.

WiMraier-Mn. Hurllaan. Mllli Averill, D. A. Eddy.

■ ' CaavaLARD, O.. June HL IMS.
I have known Dr; Bnllley »lnce hla arrival in thia city, and 

he ha# met with unparalleled auccn# In treating dlwaae# here. 
1 raw Mr*. Ilollldar when ahe wm laboring under the dlaeaae 
mentioned within, andanbaequentlr when th# waaeured, and 
aho loldme that her phyiklaua bad given her up before Dr. 
Hattley oommtncod operating on tier. . 8. M. TuoMreox.

“Herr ikbor” Is tbo oddly sounding name of 
tbe Mind German pianist, for whoseI benefit Jenny 
Lind Goldschmidt lately sang at a Grand Concert 
In London. Jenny sang graMtoutly, and thus 
bad her pains for “ Herr Labor.” * . '

r, , • • ; .. • I 1' ,•:•'■•'••■ ■

8plrlt>I.lshtM in London.
On Friday Inst we were Invited to the hotiRo of 

n Renlk-niun named Broad, pf. Bathwater, to at
tend anew 6. Aftor M>nieauot)|i«Ienu>natrationx 
of table luoveincntH, nnd a fow evidences ofTrnnce 
Mediumship, tlio room was darkened, and wo nil 
sat spiritually directed, when there appeared some 
beitutifhl splrlt-Uahta abopt tlio sire of a half- 
crown. These lights only Illumine tho space.oc
cupied by themselves, and possess an intense 
clearness and beauty, which 'no language enu de- 
scrilH.'. We were agreeably surprised, slncoJho 
recollection of tbe lights produced at tbe bourn of 
Mr. Ch:iin]H'rnownu, Kliigatoii-oii-Thunwx, had 
caused us to wish to witness them in London. 
—London ,Spiritual Timet.

To the. Aplrllnallats anti ncforiiicrs of 
tho Vultrd Nimes unci Canada* the 
National Executive Committee scud 
GreetiuBi
The Second National Convention of Spilt- 

itualists will bo held in the city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, tlio 17th of Octo
ber, 1865. nnd continuing in session from dny to 
day, till Saturday fol'owlng.

Each local organization Is requested to send 
one delegate, and one additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty members.

This call extends to nil classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

AU Spiritualists nnd other Reformers through
out tlie world, aro respectfully invited to send 
delegates to attend and participate lu the discus
sions of tbe questions which mnv como iMifore the 
Convention. 8. 8. Jones, Chairman,

F. L. Wadsworth, Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. GAitDNF.it, M. D., 
M, F. Shuey, 
SOPIIUONIA E. WARNER, 
Milo O. Mott, 
Warren Chase, 
Belden J. Finney, 
H. B. STOItEU, 
Mart F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 

3pril IB; 1805......... M. M, Daniel.

Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists and Free-Thinkers of Cherry 

Grove, Fillmore Co.,Minn., will holdn three days' 
Grove Meeting In Michener’s Grove, one and a 
half utiles north-west of the Cherry Grove jiost 
olllee, on the 21st, 22d and 2dd of July, 18115. John 
L. Potter is engaged, and other good speakers are 
expected. A general invitation is extended to nil, 
ns tho platform will be free ami tlie “ latch-strings 
out." Per Order, A. IJ. Hegesteil

Cherry Grove, J/lllil., June 25,1865.

The SpirltuuitMu and Friend* of 
ProgreaH

Of South-eastern Indiana will hold their next 
Quarterly Meeting at Bro. Bond's Hall, Cadiz, 
Iiul., on Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday, tlie 25th, 
20th and 27th of August.

Dr. J. L. Braffitt,
Silas Small, 
Dil Coopeh, 
Aukes Cook,

Committee.

Yearly Meeting nt Auburn Corners. O.
The Yearly Sleeting of the friends of Spiritual- 

'ism and human progress will be hold at Auburn 
Corners, Geauga Co., O., Saturday nnd Sunday, 

'Aug. 12th nnd 13th, commencing nt 10 A. M. S. J. 
Finney,and others, will speak. All are invited to 
attend. Geo. wm. Wilson, Cor. See.

Auburn, 0., June 29,1805.

Obituary.
Our beloved sister, Mrs. Fish, tho wlfo of Mr. J. O. Fish, 

passed on, to her home with tho angels, frum Hammonton, 
N. Y.

in tho absence of hor companion, who Is lecturing in tlio 
West, Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, had been requested by 
both Mr. and Mra. Fish to officiate on this occasion. The ex- 
erches wen* opened by Mr. M. B. Dyott, In Hie following re
marks, to a largo and appreciative audience who had assem
bled at tliclr hall, after which tho body was deposited In a 
new cemetery which tlio spiritualists have purchased:

bear frimdt—Wo are assembled to-day under circumstances 
which Hie Influence uf earlier ami erroneous teachings would 
have caused Us to regard as a solemn and mournful occasion. 
Hut many of ns bavins by venra of strugal? obliterated «n 
traces of those dark forebodings and terrible uncertainties, 
those errors which woro stamped upon the plastic bruin of 
childhood, we now look upon an occasion of this kind as one 
of congratulation. Tho King of Terrors has been transformed 
Into a beautiful angel ' Drath Is but a birth Into a higher and 
holler stage of being. The white-winged messenger of love 
has stepped Into this household, and Invited tho suffering ten
ant of thia cold and lifeless casket to step out into a higher and 
and holler state of being. Hho has accepted tlie invitation, 
and wr propose now to celebrate her new birth Into spirit-life 
In a reasonable and appropriate manner. To her this change 
la Indeed glorious. She has cast off tho wnnwmt garment uf 
mortality, leaving It to ho deposited In thu universal wardrobe 
of humanity, where it wilt decompose and mingle with Its 
kindred elements, but will rise again In newness of life in Hie 
beautiful flower that will blossom and shed Its fragrance above । 
tho disintegrated form that has mouldered benentli Its shadow. 
She has not gone to Hint bourne whence no traveler returns, 
but is present with us now, enjoying tho realization of that 
tilth which sustained her amid the trials, suffering* and expe
riences through which she has so triumphantly pawed, and 
opened up to her clairvoyant vision the bcautv, sublimity and 
benevolence of that change tint ever marks tho upward pro- 
ftress pf the human spirit from It* earthly Individualization to 
ts Archangel hood in tlie eternal future. Tho Immortal spirit 

which Inn a few hours ago escaped from Hint ventage of mor
tality, will now unfold In heavenly beauty. Bchnnot rejoicing 1 
aro sounding upon her enraptured ear*, as the'released soul 1 
wings Its flight to the home of the pure and tho free.

Thu consolations of our beautiful Philosophy were hers. A I 
.bright and glorious progressive future was the guiding-star of 
her life; and as sho approached tho confines or this earthly 
existence It expanded Into a sun of glory, shedding Its brautL 
fylng and Illuminating rays across tho valley of DeathA Her 
Ufa was an Incessant prayer of good deeds; and when thapalo 
messenger came tu release th? suffering spirit, It was with a 
hearty welcome that she clasped him in her anna. Rhaha* 
not gone to some far-off country, but will watch over Jhrtu- 
unco ami caro for the dear ones she has not left, bhrtmly by 
tho change of condition of being has become invisible to tlielr 
mortal sight.

1 had not the pleasure of hor ncnwmal acquaintance whilst 
In the form, and what 1 know of her I have acquired from an 
acquaintance* with her husband, whom I esteem as a valued 
friend; therefore hor ninny virtues arc hotter known to you 
In whose midst she has resided, than to me. But there aro 
some incidents In her life that stand out In bold relief, and 
throw a lustre and brilliancy upon her character which chai-, 
lenges the admiration, respect and reverence of all who knew 
her. Before her .husband was identified with the spiritual 
movement, or became an advocate and expounder of lu phil
osophy, she possessed and exorcised tho gift of healing to a 
surprising extent, and In her desire to relieve the sufferings of 
other* hr her continued efforts, she so enfeebled bur constitu
tion that tire fell destroyer. Consumption, took each fast hold 
upon her that her vital energies were not sufficient to throw It 
off. Thus, In her efforts to allovlat* suffering and save tho 
lives of others, she gave her own. •

During her Illness she had frequent visions of hor spirit
home, and earnestly desired tbe hour of her release might be 
hastened. Hho was well prepared, by a life of usefulness and 
good deeds, for the change which, to her, was ever desirable. 
It was through her Influence and encouragement Hint her hus- 
band was induced tu enter the field as a lecturer and promut- 
Satorof our glorious faith and philosophy, of which ho Is this 

ay ono of its most able expounder* and fearless advocate#. 
It was the cherished desire or her life that he should attain tu 
the position he now occupies In tho spiritual ranks; and when 
It was Accomplished, she declared again and again that sho 
was ready to set anil fur thu beautiful Hummer-Land upon tho 
other side of the silent river.

Oh Eternal of Days I waft our thoughts upwap! whore tho 
disembodied soul revels amid tho beauties and harmonies of 
real hfr,'where the distilled esscncerof tliought give forth 
their fragrance and perfttmo, where choiring angel* chant their 
glad hosanna* In Immortal strains uf harmony, where beauty 
alts enshrined, and love reigns eternally supreme.

As descriptive of the beautiful homo Into which our sister 
has so recently been Introduced, I will recite a few linos, en
titled, “Sweet Home of the Spirit.” It was given by tho 
spirit of Edgar C. Dayton, through tbo mediumship of Thoma* 
dales Forster:

Sweet Homo of tho Spirit! how calm and *orcno 
Thy field* ot enjoyment, thy mansions 1 ween; < -i 
Whore the soul find* employment In pleasures sublime. 
In pleasures unknown ’mid the turmoils of time.
Sweet Homo of the Spirit! far removed above sorrow. 
Whore the soul In delight know* not a to-morrow: 
But In constant possession Is destined to stay 
Of the riches and pleasures of a Jong happy day.
Sweet Home of the ftplilt I where progress Is mete, 
And happiness dwells In felicities sweet;
Where friendship and sympathy forever combine

’ To fill to the full th# rapture of mind.
Sweet Home of tho Spirit I how blessed cmi|d 1 rove 
In the haven of thy rest, with the friends Hint I love; 
Where the soul'*coartant vision la eternally bright, 
And happlncs* dwell* forever in light.
'T Is the horn* of tbe spirit I when earth *a loft behind, 
With the storms of corruption that fetter,tho mind;
Where the *oul, disenthral led, shall revel fn good, 
And bask forever In the bosom of God.

After which Dr. IL T. Child spoke as follows:
Ml Friqufs—The lesson of death Heine of the most solemn 

•nd Impressive that the human mind is called upon io learn 
In this Journey of life. Not as tho end of Ilf*, for that ts an 
erroneous Ides. This lesion Is not only Important In iaelC but 
it furnishes an admirable Index of tbe condition of the human 
mind.

Rueb has been the Influence of education that many persons 
shrink from the pretence of a human body when the living 
spark—the real man—has left It. The Idea of placing tho wxly 
beneath the sarnie* of tba aarth. to jiftla li worn «• vision, 
and protect II from mttUUUbn, was owe aiOiH • olbw*. a littlo 
mom advanced, fooling tliat the spirit had. ascended from the 
body, and supposing that It might need some of the old We 
menu In form ng its new structure, have consigned It to tho 
flames, knowing that a* (he devouring clement severed the 
union of the particles, they, too, would rise, and perhaps the 
spirit might Aid them and appropriate tNem U IB use*. Few. 

■ Indeed, or the Qurnah family have accepted trio Idea that tho 
dlSAOjutlen of the •human, body waa LherthltoAman.*rArt Moa 
so repulsive to our feeling# require# a. corns tant effort to keep 
even the appearance of such a MMcf In the mind.

The various theologies of thp world have beep podiflefl by

peculiarities of bcllefln trim rd to death. Among the so-called 
neatbob nation# whuron*tUuta by for tbe largrat portion of the 
human family, a belief In the conscious and active state or ex
istence Immediately an<! continuously after the death or the 
body ha* been untvenal. A II their writing*, anc ent aud mod
ern. a# well a# their tradition*, bear uniform and unequivocal 
testimony to such belief; and areonllngto Hie old axiom t 
•• Vox PopulL" •• Far/in.” there can be no question of the 
divine sanction of this belief.

Tlie Hebrew nation was among the first to destroy the Idea 
*of n continued existence nnd power uf communicating with 
mortals,’ The nations around them had deified many,spirit*. 
They declared there was but one God. and persecuted those 
who hai| familiar spirits, and who exercised even In an Imper
fect degree, communion with the loved ones who had pawed 
beyond the veil, . . . „ • , a

From Hili' the step was easy to a denial nf a future exist
ence; and Holomon, the epicurean sensualist, and reputed 
“wisest man,” My*. “Awdlctli the boast, so dleth man; tliey 
are ail of <me breath. Let u». therefore, ent, drink, lud be 
merry, for that Is tho end of life.” But wc turn from these to 
Je#us, the gentle and lovhig Naznrine. who drank groat 
draught* of living and divine Inspiration, and thu* came “to 
bring life and Immortality to light **—to pour out anew thg 
beautiful aunllght of hisplrathm. that alone could dispel tho 
dark and sombre cloud* In which ignorance and superstition 
had enveloped humanity.

For tho early Ch rirt Una till# lively faith, and those fresh 
and bcautlftil Inspirations dispelled nil the gloom and fear of 
death, nnd many of them hail n realizing sense of tlio condition 
ofthe *oul after It had left the body.

As time rolled on, cloud# and durkneM covered tho human 
mind nt with a pal). Creeds nu<l dogma#, and the tradition* of 
mon were substituted for that living Inspiration which can 
alone reveal a knowledge of tho condition of the soul after' 
death. The imagination was tortured tn aUc shape and color
ing to the dark and tridcou* pictures ofWactTfnull tlon. Tho 
nhautmn* of a nightmare of crime. Ignorance and despair; and 
the religious teacher* found that thryhad coloured up such a 
frightful pandemonium, that not only tho people, but they 
themselves shrank back with fenrand dread from the approach 
to the dark valley that led to flic unknown shore—“that 
bourne from which,” the poet has declared “no traveler re
turns.” Through all this darkness, ever and anon there came 
echoing frum the Inmost recesses of thu human soul the old 
Idea:
“It must be so; Plato, thou rcasonest well.
Else whence this fond desire—this longing after Immortality ?”

As a sort of a compromise with tho annihilation!#!, whoso 
belief send* the soul to tho shades of oblivion—a doctrine from 
which humanity ever recoils—It was fancied that 4he soul lay 
In an unconscious condition for an Indefinite period, and would 
then he suddrnly.rpuiwd to a state to bo punished or rewarded 
for deeds which It must long since have forgotten, and the re- 
currenco of which would be as new os the punishment or ro
wan!.

The analogy—for this Is supposed to exist In the Insect world 
when.the lava, after having grown to maturity, is enshrouded 
in a cocoon of Its own make, or buried In the earth, or beneath 
the water*, where It remains for a season In quietude and from 
which It shall emerge to a new life as a winged Insect, or a gay 
butterfly—but Um analog Is Imperfect, and tho lesson cannot 
be relied upon. It is true, man feed# nnd grows like tho worm; 
but tho cliynalli, In the expressive language of Scripture, 
” is not dead, but sleeputh. While the human body, after 
death, yields passively to Hie laws of chemical discomposition, 
and soun becomes a loathsome old oct, and then is lost.

The insect and the butterfly Jmve but a brief and fleeting ex
istence, with ono specific ublcct In view—tlio reproduction of 
tho suede*. Tho theological, or rather mythological belief, 
that the soul of man exht# for a long period In a state of *u* 
pended animatton, while It I* revolting to our ideas of use, has 
no analogy In Nature. Her slowest operations arc continuous; 
even the mouldering decay of tlie primitive granite, whence 
tlio soils of earth nre derived, though slow ami almost Import 
cvpHhle, is certain and continuous.

But let us leave these dark picture*, so gloomy and repul
sive. and seo what reason and philosophy and inspiration 
teach in regard to the change which Is called death. Physi
ology teaches that there are two kinds of death: Atomic and 
Homatie, or death by atoms or particles, and death of the en
tire physical body. The most superficial observer will recog
nize that thu tint is essential to health. The element* widen 
composn these IwxJlcs nre gathered frum the material world 
around us. These come under Hie Influence of the life-princi
ple. and fora tlmu play their part In tho great drama of life; 
nnd having performed their act, they die and become effete, 
nre taken up by the absorbents and curried out of the system. 
A thought here on the philosophy of sleep. Home of tlio ele
ments of the body, although exhausted by tlielr labor, aro not. 
dead, and the repose of sleep prepares them to enter again Into 
the action of the living organism; and when sleep Is not real
ized fora long period, tho system become.* louden with these 
half-dint! vie men is. and fever and other disease* enauo.

1 hu more complete and regular this atomic dvnth is carried 
on, the more perfect will the healthy functions be performed. 
This form of death Is ever the handmaid of health and of life In 
the body. The battle of thia life la a struggle between this death 
nnd tliat In which the entire body is laid aside as a worn-out 
garment: and ail along the track of those contending armies 
lies the pathway of disease, strewn with skirmishing grounds 
and battle-fields, till nt Inst the grimvisagud monster stands 
victorious and exultant over tlie body.

We have aeon that death by atoms Is of essential importance 
to health nnd development. So.'also, the death of the entire 
body, Which is but au event In the onward and continuous 
course of life, becomes. In the clear light of reason and Inspira
tion, a beautiful step in the brugrens of man. We recur with 
pleasure to the abundant evidences, profane and sacred, ofthe 
conscious existence of the soul after thu dissolution of tbo 
body.

.Modern Spiritualism confirms this view, nnd has established 
beyond tho shadow of a doubt tn tho minds of hundreds of 
thousands of persons the fact twit the soul tn casting off the 
husks of Its materiality Is unchanged In all save its tangibility. 
All tho deep gushing emotions of love and affection, all tho 
strung aspirations and powerful thoughts that thrill us In this 
life, remain there, and are soon un!reminded; and though tho 
o<ani through and by which the soul has acted on earth aro' 
changed, the power which sat behind the throne, and winch is 
ever greater than tho throne, still lives and sways Its sceptre; 
and we now know tliat after the change nt death we not only 
have a conscious existence, but, filled with the warm and 
glowing affections, which are the chief source uf uur happi
ness here, wo go on our Journey rejoicing evermore.

And this la especially the case with those who, liko our be
loved sister, in life’s bright meridian, found themselves crip. 
riledmi« cramped by 1 no bard Hand or disease, so that the 
onglngs of our souls, and tho aspirations of our better nature, 

cannot outwork themselves in those dlvlnu and beneficent pur
poses toward which Hwy would lend as.

Now the chains and fetter* uf materiality' aro broken, and 
tho soul goes forth free, and will soon plume Its pinions fora 
loftier flight, nnd enter more ftilly upon tho mission which Ils 
capacity Ima laid out beforo it: its vision has unfolded to it, 
and Its fondest hope# nnd aspirations pictured In living beauty. 
Friends, In the light of our beautiful Philosophy the lesson of 
death, instead of bring cold, nnd dark, nnd repulsive, is seen to 
be but a step In the onward progress of llfo—a flower-encircled 
f ate flint leads tu the bowers of bliss Immortal—an entrance 
nto the mansions of our Father's House In tho Inner life. 

And whenever we have fulfilled uur mission on earth, and tlio 
physical system reaching abroad in tho material universe 
among its bister elements, tho clods of the vallev, and all tlie 
beautiful and varied forms which meet our gaze on this exter
nal plane, and has gathered its store of knowledge nnd of pow
er from these, then the soul, strengthened nnd fitted for Its 
new mission by tho experiences nnd associations of an earthly 
existence, nnd an association with tho forms of matter around 
It, goes forth free and happy on Its heavenly Journey.

In the realization of those grand and bcautlfol ideals which 
at times had flashed before Its enraptured vision, It does not 
And the ultimate of Its enjoyment; fur when these ideals nro 
thus made real, the virion IS expanded, and there opens before 
the soul still more beautiful ana glorious Ideals which arise be
fore It and sparkle and shine In the vaulted heavens above, 
like stars in tho outward to the mariner, though ho may nover 
put his finger upon them; still ns they shine in mild nnd radi
ant beauty above him. they point with unerring certainty to 
tlio haven for which he Is destined.

Friends, wo must ever fool that It Is solemn thus to part 
with loved ones, and especially so to those who aro bound 
by the strung tics of affection, and our sympathies go forth to 
uur absent brother, who far away from us sits bowed under 
the shadow uf a separation from the beloved companion of his 
life, sustained In hope and peace by our bcautlftil philosophy, 
and to those dear lambs that can no more feel a mother'* warm 
embrace.

Vet for our beloved sister we can only rejoice In the birth of 
a spirit from the chains of mortality, of pain and disease,'to 
the freedom of a new life. For her, therefore, all Is pleasant 
and hopcfbl; and while wo drop a tear over licr grave, we feel 
that she stands In our midst with the same loving affection for 
all of us that has marked the peaceful stream of licr life, and' 
drawn her near to us In the past, aud It will continue to do so 
In the future. It has been said of such, “ We may go to thorn, 
but they cannot come to us.” But we know that we will go 
to them, and they can and do come to us.

The lesson of death demands of us “ be ye also ready,” not 
to escape some dread punishment, but to gather In al) the wis
dom which belongs to.this life, so that our Journey In tho fu
ture maybe ever onward and continuous. Belay, and delay 
only, is to be feared hy tho neglect of our duty hero.

W c doubt not that the same loving and tender fatherly caro 
which enfolds us In the arms of moruy hero, will bu extended 
to us In the hereafter.

When thus our friends, shaking off tho dust of mortality, 
plume tholr pinions for the Better Land, wo know that

••There Is not a charm of soul or brow 
Of all we knew and loved of thee, 

But Ilves In holiest beauty now. 
Baptized In Immortality.”

H0TI0E8 OF MEETINGS
RaLtorors Ranvicx, with vocal and Instrumental (acred 

mu.lc, I. held at Hr. U. Clark'. Health In.lltutc, 18 Chauncy 
■treet, Sundays, at ION A. M. Free.

CnrunA.—The Splrituallsta of Chelsea hare hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular moetlnga Sunday afternoon and evening 
or each week. All communication, concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr, U. II. Crandon. Chelaea, Maes. Sneakers en
gaged:—Charles A. Harden during September: Mrs. Fannie 
B. Felton, Dec. 9 and 10. ,

Foxboro', MASS.-Meetlnga In Town nail. Sneaker en
gaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. A and 1'1. Meetings dur
ing tbe summer months at IM and AM r. st.

Taunton, Mass.-Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Hall regularly at 2K and 7M r. M. Admission A ccnU. Speak
er engaged :-Mn. Laura Cuppy, July 16, 23 nnd 30.

Vltmooth, MAes.-Splrttuallsta hold meeting. In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon aud evening, one-hair the time.

Lowxll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. ••The Children'# Progressive Ly
ceum " meets at noon. Speakers engaged t—N. Frank White. 
July 16; Mra. Sarah A. Horton, July 23 and 30; Mra.Nellie 
Temple Brigham during September: Charles A. Hayden dur
ing October; J. JI. Peebles dpring November.

Haviiuiill, Mam.-The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Havertill have organised, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Sneakers engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, July 0 and IB; 
.N. Frank M hlte, July 23 and 30; Mra. Laura Cuppy during 
{August; Isaac P. Greenleaf during September.

Worcmtkr, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday oBcrpoon and evening. Sneakers engaged :— 
Mlsa Emma Houston during July; N. Frank White during 
M*pCeHM!ill" 3*n d*l?’i^l<yilJ"ro0*1 fio^nxNovemberi J.

PaoviDKirci, IL I.-MeeUngi are held in Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
boaset street, Sundays, afternoons at J and evenings at 7M 
o clock. Progressive Lyceum, meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o clock. Speaker engaged:—Mlsa Emma Hardinge 
during July. , .

Pobtlahp.Mi.-Th, Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Bndkkcn engaged :-Mattle L. Beckwith during September; 
Mra. Laura Cuppy during October. ' ‘ F

Otto Tow#. Mt-The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley. 
Milford and upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Bun 
day, afternoon and evening, In the Unlrenallst Church.

RocxtA»n,M«.-MeeUngs are held at Hankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speakeri—J. N. 
Hodges. ,.

Oovm bro Foxcnorr. Ml.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetinn every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In tho UnIver 
sallst cliarcn. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation. 
HJ,<',akS,* engaged:—Miss Shale M. Johnson during July; W. 
K. Ulploy during August and September, c ' • t. '

CticnriATi.O.-Tbe Bplritnallnts of Cincinnati havaofgan-

Jirf thcmielve# under the law# of Ohio *■ s Religion# Socie
ty of Progreul ve Hplrttuallii#.'' and have (Mured Metropolitan 
Hull, camel of Ninth and Walnut street#, where they hold 
regular meeting# on Sunday morning# and evening#, st 10M 
andtMqJclock. • t.>, . ’

Nsw TMR.—Spiritual meeting# are held at Hppc Chapel 
every Sunday," Seat#free. ‘

MreUnp are also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, at 10M. 
and 7M s^ock. Seat# free, and the public generally Igrlted. 
The Children'# Progrenlve Lyceum al#o bold# Jt» regular 
•etalon#at? r, M. Speaker engaged:—J.S. Loveland dpring 
Joly.

Vixxlaxd, N.X—Tho SptritiiallBt# of thia place bold regnu 
lar Sunday poctlpil’"t Ulilonllall. '

LE0TUBEE8', AP^OnfTMENTS AND ADDBESpEB.
FC BURDID QBXTUJTOUiLT BVBXT WBEK Iff TDK »MM>B

OF UOUT.

[To be niefal, th!* Bai ehoalfl be reliable. It‘therefor* be- 
hoQTci Societies a#d Lectarer* to promptly DOtIO; u* of ap
pointment** or change* of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchahce any name appear In this Bat of a party 
known not to bo a lecturer, wc desire to be so informed, a* 
th I* column Is Intended for Lectureri only. J

Mia* LtUIB DotxM will apeak In Philadelphia during Octo
ber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until further 
notice. Her many correspondent* will note tlio above an
nouncement Adores* aa above, or Pavilion, 67 Tremont 
•treet, Boston; Mu*. -

Mm. Lavra Ccppt will lecture In Taunton, July 16,21 and 
30: in Haverhill during August; in Portland, lie.,during Oc
tober. Sho will answer calls to sneak week evenings. Ad
dress as above, or care Banner of Liglit

N. Fbamk Wjiitb will speak In Lowell, Masa., July 16; In 
Haverhill, July 23 and 30; in Seymour, Conn., during August: 
in Worcester, Masa., during September: in Troy, N.I., dur
ing October. Will answer calls to lecture In tbe^estSun- 
daya and week evenings through the rest of tho fall and win
ter. Apply Immediately. Address a* above. -

Dx. L. K. Coomlxt will lecture and heal in Havana. Spar
land, Lacon, LaPralrle Centre, Henry and Peoria. Address 
St Charles, Kano Co., Ill. Ha will receive subscriptions for 
the Banner of Light

M. H. HouonTox will apeak In Stafford, Conn., July 21 and 
30. Will answer calls to lecture in any of the Eastern or Mid
dle States, the coming foil and winter. Address as above, or 
West Paris, Me.

Mrb. AVOusta A. Corrib* wifi lecture In Bangor, Me., dur
ing July and August; In Milford, N, H., Sept 3 and 10. Ad 
dress, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Mirs Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Portland, Me., during September. Address at New Haven, 
care ot Goo. Beckwith.

Charlbb A Hat dim will apeak In Haverhill, Mau., July 
16; In Bucksport, Me., July 23 and 30;.In Chelsea, Mass., 
during September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia 
during November. Will make engagements to apeak In the 
West through the winter and spring uf 1666, if the friends de
sire. Addreu as above.

Mibb Emma Houston will lecture In Worcester, Mass., dur
ing July; in Buffalo;N. Y.. during August; In Cincinnati, O., 
during September; In Milwaukee, Wb., during October: In 
Cleveland, O., during November. Would be happy to make 
further engagements In tbo West.

Au ITEM E. Simmok* will speak In Woodstock, VL, on the 
first Bunday, in Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, VL

Warrex Char* will be at South Hardwick, VL. till Au- 
gusL He will attend tho Annual State Convention uf Vermont 
nt Ludlow, In August, the National Convention at Philadel
phia iu October, and lecture during January and February 
next Iri Washington. D. C.; during March in Philadelphia, and 
spend next summer in the West. Other engagements on the 
route wilt be made by an application soon, lie will receive 
subscriptions lor the Banner of Liglit.,

Mtaa Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Woodstock. VL, July 
16 and 23: In Ware, Mass., July 80, and during August: In Pe
tersham during September; In Athol during October. Address 
rs above, or Claremont, N. U. ~

Mrs. H. T.Strarks will lecture In Olenburn. Me., July 16; 
In Bradford,July 23. Address, South Exeter, Me.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak in Eden Mills, VL,and 
vicinity daring July. Address as above.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture in Providence, R. I., dur
ing July. Address, 0 Fourth avenue, Now York. Her time 
Is all token up prior to leaving for Europe. •

Mm. Fannie B. Felton will speak in Chelsea. Dec. 3 and 
10. Will nuke engagement* for the autumn and winter. Ad
dress, South Malden. Mass.

J. M. PKRBLie. of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence, IL U during September and October.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Levant, Me., July 16, 
and Aug, 20; In Newport, Aug. 13; In Stockton, Aug. 6: In 
Glcnburn. July 23. and Aug. 27: In Haverhill. Mass.,during 
September. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

Mirs B. C. Pelton will speak at ShcddsvBlo, In Wcs^Wind- 
•or. VL, July 16, Aug. 6 and 13; and Sept. 3 and 10. Those 
desiring her services os a spiritual medium and trance 
speaker are requested to consult her by letter,.directing their 
communications, until further notice, to Woodstock, VL

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.. inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Northern and Southern Missouri, July, Aug. and Sent.; 
In Kansas, Oct., Nov. and Dec. Address, in caru uf Jas. Hud
son. Terre Haute, Ind., until Aug. IsL

Mrb. A. P. Brown will speak in Danville, VL* every other 
Sunday until further notice. She will attend ftinerals If de
sired. Addrefs, St. Johnsbury Centre, VL

Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Dover, Mo., during 
July; In Dext6r during August; In Bangor during September: 
In Foxboru', Mass., Nov, 6 aud 12; lu Worcester, Dec. 17,24 
and 31.

Mrs. Ltdia Ann Pramall will lecture one-half the time at 
UUu»And WMhlnft*on, Ml«hM until further tioti«»,

Mu. 8. A. Hobtox will .peak In Outland. Vt., the tint 
Rundav of each month until November; lu Lowell, Na##.,July 
23 and 30; III Quincy, Aug. 13 and 20.

Mu. Suetx A. IIUTcntxaoB will apeak tn Cincinnati during 
August; In Stafford, Conn., during December. Addreu u 
above, or Syracuse, N.Y.

J. O. Fish will ipeak In Cincinnati during July. Wilt re
ceive eub#crlptlon# for the Danner of Light. Address, Ham
monton. N. J.

W. K. RiriBT will apeak In Dover, Me.,'during August and 
September. Address, Foxboro*. Mass.

Loia Waisbrooxer can he addressed for fall and winter en
gagements at Cadiz; Ind., till September.

■ J. L. I’OTTSR, trance speaker, will make engagements 
through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Addreu, Cedar Fall#, Iowa, until further notice.

Mibb Martha 8. Btvbtbvabt,trance speaker,72 Warren 
street. Boston.

Mas. Lavra Dx Torch Gobdox. Addreu, until further 
notice, Bangor, Me., care of II. B. Emery.

Niis. Dr. D. A. Oaauox will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, nnd other sub
jects. Addrea# Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

F. L. Wadsworth apcake every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Nlch., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.

AxxA M. Middlebrook. Engagement# made for tho ro- 
malndor of the year. Address, box TIN, Bridgeport, Conn.

Bbxjamix Todd, normal speaker. 'Address, Richmond, Ind., 
care of Samuel Maxwell, after tho first of August; till then, 
at this office. -

Mibb Sophia Kbxdbick, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dreu, Lebanon, N. II.

Dx. Jahrs CoorBB, of Bellefontaine, O., will deliver a fune
ral discourse at Bowling Green, Wood Co./O„ July 30th,on 
the departure of Rnmuol Vali to eplrit-llfe. Will receive sub
scriptions for the Banuor of Light.

E. V. Wilson, Menckaune, Oconto Co., WIs. Parties wish
ing hlB services wock evcnlng# will addrea* him as above.

Nibs L.T. Whittier. Dansville. N.Y. 4
Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich, '^
JIBS.' E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mas. M. A. C. Brown, Wort Brattleboro', Vt
Mbs. NellIe Temple Brigham, trance speaker, Coleraine, 

N. H.
Mbs. Elisabeth Marquand, Inspirational speaker, 97 Wal

nut street. Newark, N. J.
D. H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstrac- 

tlon and tlio True Node of Communltary Life. Addreu, Ham
monton, N.J.

Mist Lizzib Oarlbt'woulds like to make engegemente 
for Ilie late fall and winter months with tlio friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Nidi.

Mbs. F. O. Htebb. Address, box 163, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mu. AmmaM. L. Potts, N.D., of Philadelphia, will lecture 

upon anatomy, physiology, hygclne and dress reform through 
the Weaterp 8ut«. Adoreae, M2 State street, Chicago. Ill.

J. 8. WVrland. Addreu, Banner of Light office, Boston.
Giottos F. Kittbidok will answer calls to attend public 

circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.

Mu. 8. Hiles Matthews will accompany Dr. Roundy and 
wife on a tour through the northern part of New Hampshire 
and Vermont during tlie summer. Will answer call# to lec
ture. Address, East Westmoreland, N. H.

II. B. Storer, Brooklyn, N; Y.
L. Judd PAkbBB, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
J. M. and C. F, Allen may be addressed, for the present, at 

Searsport, Mo.
Mrs. Frances T. Yocito, trance speaking medium, No. 11 

Avon place, Boaton, Mau.
Mbs.,Coxa U V. Hatch. Address,. Chicago, Ill., till the 

middle of July.
Nu. Fannib DaVTMwith, Milford, Maes.
Lio Millu, Davenport, Iowa.
A. II. Whitino, Albion, Midi. r^~ ।
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Nau., 

mMu. Sabah A. Brums, 87 Spring street, Bast Cambridge,

Mu. E. $. Ladd, No. IM Court etrMQ wlJl answer call# to 
lecture.

Rev. Adib Ballou,lecturer, Hopedale, WkM. ■
Mu. Fl ABB Riid, Inspirational speaker, Kalathazoo, Mich. 
Mu. H.F.M. Brown may be addreued at Chicago, III.

BrirTew’tev y“’rl”,1,D" A<l,,fc,,i during July and Augu»t,

Mu. HorniA L. Ciiatpill will answer call# tolectnre or 
attend grove meetings. Addresa, Fpreatport, Oneida Co., 
N. Y., care of Borneo Valley, Eeq.

Mbs. C. M. Stows will answer Calle to lecture In the Pacific 
States and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cat ’

O. W. Ricb, trance ipcaklng medium, will answer call# to 
lecture. Addreu, Brodhead, Green County, Wl«,

Elijah Woodworth, tnaplratlonal ipcaker. Address. Lat
ite, Ingham Co., Mlcb. . , I,

Iba It. Cubtis speak# Upon qUMtlon# of government. Ad- 
dreu, Hartford, Conn. . nt I 7.

Mu. Lovina IIbath, trance speaker. Lockport, N. Y. 
r^an?1’*nd LoT* M’ V'hU’i IN West 21th street,New xorx vity*

Mu. Mast JrWilcoxwx. Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J. 
Mb. and Mu. 11. M. Mlli-1£, Elmira, N. T., care of Wm. B.

Hatch.
O. AuOcsta Fitch, traiice speaker, box 1833, Chicago, lit 

j.isa&^&’topta^ ,i““"’ “«"!“• «•

w,LU,ilM. "ALMMWr ‘nines speaking medium, w|ll an-‘ 
,wer calle to lecture. Addrea#, No. 7 B# nk Row, Taunton, Ml

J. W. Riavbb, (ntplrallonil apeaker, Byron, N. Y„ villi an
swer call# to lecture or attend funeral# at a«eulbU®lapf*. .

THIRD "BDinON. •
First Voltime of the Arcana of Nature.
I> Y HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully HTlMd and corrected by
D theautUofr, 'coot^h .■.'."■;!...... b

II—The Oi
the Origin

*■ kA if Mattir. - Chapter^i}^01!!'^’ CiapUr III—The Theory ot 
.. :h?World#- Chapter IV—Watory oftheEerth, 

front the Gaaeou# Ocean to the Cambrian. PabtII. Chapter 
v—Lift and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Being.. Chapter Vll-Bifluenco of Condition#. Chapter 
VIH-Diwu: of Ltfr."“ChapterHX-ThtrJljrtjn^r-fafe- 
through tbo Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Bandatone Serie#. Chapter Xl-Carbo»lferou>orCoalForma
tion. Chanter Xll-l’mnlnn and Trio# Period#. Chapter 
XMI-Oolltet Lilt#; Wealden. Chapter Xiy-TM Crrta- 
ceou# or Chalk Period. Chapter XV-T he Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI-A Chanter of Inference#. Chapter XVII-^>rigifi of 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVlll-The Human Brain.. Chap
ter XIX-8tructure and Function# of the liraln and Nervon# 
IWatem, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX-The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo, 
•optical Standpoint. Chanter XXI-Retro»pectof tho Theory 
or Development, m herein advanced; Conclusion*: loot# 
followed frum their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An- Explanation of some of the Law* of Nature, 
their Effects, Ac. __
Price. tl.W; postage, lucent*. For sale at th!* Office, 
wh. •

BEO0HD EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttlb 

Heaven, tho homo of th* immortal aplrit, l» originated and sus
tained by natural law*. * .

The publisher* of thia Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friend* and patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume to now 
ready for delivery. -------

CONTENTS: ‘
Chapter I—Evidence* of Man's Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of the Nation*. Chapter II—Proof* ol 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
HI—Evidence* of Man'* Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual 1 henomen# 
and their Distinction frum such as are not Spiritual, but De 
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter Vll-Phlloiophy of the Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter Vnl-l'lillo#ophy of the Impon 
derable Agent* in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Lb Ing 
Beings. Chapter X-Splritual Element*. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. ChapterXII—Animal Ma^etl*!n.lt* Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter Xll!-Fhno.ophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—I’hllo.ophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV—8plrit.lt. Origin, Facultle.and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant'. View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
I'hllOBOi.hy ofthe Spirit-World. Chapter XVlIl-BpIrlt-Ufe. 
Price tl.B; po.tago 18 cent.. For into at till, office-

THE WONDERFUL
STOUT OF Ik AVAUETTE I •

ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
THEIR Double DURAM, and thb Cubious Things that

Bbtbl TllKX TnkUVJX; OH, TUX Ro#lCliVlCIAB'S STOHT. 
By DK. 1’. H. liAXDULrii, author of " Fre-Adafnlte Nan," 
•Dealing#withthoDead,'1 etc.,etc. .

Thb author, In hl. Introductory, wy#, “ In giving what fol
low. to the world, no ono can be more alive to the fact tlint 
tbl. I. the latter half of tho nineteenth century, and that the 
present Is emphatically the ere of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, MatteMif-Fact, and Doubt, that tho world over 
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He has no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;* ‘ Politics, Passion, and Prussia 
Acid,* which constitute the staple of Hie modem novel.”

Price >I.W, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28.

PROSPECTUS 
OF THE 

BANNER OF LIGHT 
FOR I860: 

A Journal of Bomssnce, Literature aud Gen* 
eral Intelligence ; al.o an Exponent of 

the Spiritual Phllo.opby of the 
^'laeteenth Century.

WILLIAM WHITE 4 00., Publishers and Proprietor#.
WILLIAM W1I1TX. I ISAAC B. RICH. | CHABLIS H. CROWBLL. 

EYJT1IEH COEBY...............Editor,
ASSISTED BT A LABOR COBPS OT TUB ABLEST WBITBBS.

' RENARK8.
Tits Bannxb or Light hu now entered upon Its ninth 

year and seventeenth volume; and'the Publishers, earnestly 
solicit tho co-operation of Spiritualist# and friend# of Reform, 
to enable them to keep It afloat In a healthy condition, so that 
thoy can not only continue the distinguishing features which 
have heretofore characterized It, but to even make greater 
Improvements, as tbe advancing condition of tlio time# may 
require. Aa In the put, the Banner will still continue to be 
the Exponentof tho Spiritual philosophy of tbo Nineteenth 
Century, and a fearless advocate of all Reform# which tho 
good of humanity demand#.

We know that tho Banner hudonea vait amount of good,' 
and can yet do much more, If our thoughtfill friend# so decide, 
and will Individually lend u# a helping hand. Therefore, u It 
la paramount to secure as many Subscribers a# possible, we 
ask our friends to place thl# Prospectus In tho hands of non- 
subscribers, and solicit' them to subscribe st once, which they 
can do by remitting tho price of subscription.

Tlio Banner I# published weekly, nt 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Nass., and contains, In a handsome quarto form, of 
large else, FORTY COLUMNS OF ATTRACTIVE READ
ING, classified as follows:
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Novel

ette* of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla 
Hons from tlie French and German.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A page of Bpirit- 
Messages frum the departed to tlielr tHends in earth-life, 
given through the instrumentality of Mns. J. H. Comakt, 
from tlio educated and uneducated, the developed aud un
developed, tending to prove direct splrlt-tntercoune be 
tween the mundane and super-mundane worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.-Original Sto
ries, Voctiy, etc., suitable for children's reading, by Mbs. 

’ Love N. Willis, one of tbs most gifted writers Tn America. 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS — Upon Spiritual, Philo

sophical, and Scientific Subjects.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —

By Trance and Normal Speakers. .
All which features render tlio Banner or Light a popular 

Family I'nyer, and at the same time the harbinger of a Glori- 
ou. Scientific Bellglon.

CONTKIBUTOB8 ■
Hebtit T. Cniit., M. I)., 6M Race .tract, Philadelphia, 

Pb-! ^UnS' ”■ «»>”*«, of New York City; J. S. Lovb- 
^"d, of Willimantic. Conn.: Hon. Warren Cuabe, of South 
J •’•■UnionCounty, 111.; Hudson Tuttle. Esq., of Berlin 
VW.*'0 ; Ub"“0* Stearns. Esq., of West Acton, Masa.; 
^>5. A1?1’’'?'?(Itockford. 111.: Iios. Frederic Robinson, 
of Msrblchead, Ma«. ; II. F. Gardner, m. D„ of Boston; C. 
D2 Uhiswold. M. D., of Batavia, N. Y.; A. B. CHILD, M. D., 
of Boston, Msm.; Fred. L. H. Willis, of New York City; 
l£u“ Si*vK' A"J'ur'1. N. V.; W. W. H. McCirdt, of 
Albany. N. Y.; Miss Lizzie Doten. of Boston, Mass.; Nies 
I.MMA HABDINOZ, of New York; Miss Cora Wilbubn. of 
wKJ ’n ' JLi,.?ft*’BS'DE. Been, of Norristown, I’a.; MBS. 
Emma I uttls, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, and many other writ- 
era of note.. *

TEEMS OF 8UBB0EIPTI0H, K ADVANCE!
Por Year........................................................03,00
Six ^lontliB......................................................... 1,00
^J“W10 P^P10®...........  8 Conte each.

&F* There will be no deviation from (he above pricei.
When draft* on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States 
Government money. »

8ubacriptlons discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. j.,

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
28 cents pet year, for pre-payment of American portage.

Post-Office Address. — It Is viclcn for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Poet-Office Addreu and name of 
Mate. ,

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from ono town to another, must always giro tlie name of the 
Town, Court(v, and Stale to which U has beep sent.

Specimen coyici lent free.
Nubscnbera aro informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banker compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
ybar.

Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per Une for the 
“’Tljmd fi^cen cents per Une for each subsequent Insertion.

Wr All communications Intended for publication, or in any 
way connected with Mie Editorial Department, should be ad- 
dressed to the Editor. Letter* to the Editor, not .Intended 
for publication, should be marked “private” on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MA88.t”

, . . William White «fc €••

WnOLESAlJ^ AOENTSl
JOHN J. DYER, * CO.. 88 School #trect. Bo#toH. .

. A. WILLIAMS * CO,, 100 Washington .Irrel, Button.
C. THACHER, 0 Court street, Boston.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nauatt .treet 

New York City.
A. WINCH. PhlladelnMn, Fa. ,
JOHN R. WAL81I. Jfaill.on street, Chicago. Illinois. , 
TALLMADGE A CO., No 336 State street, Chicago, Illinois.

BETAtl* AGENTS I
C. M. PLUMB A CO.', tlUCanal Mraet, New York.
0. W. THOMAS, 40 Fourth Avenue, opposite tha Bible 

Homo, New York.
T.1 B, PUGH, southwest corner oi Sixth and Chestnut fit#.

FlillddelphU.Pa. • „
JOHN BIRCH, eouthwesi corner Fourth and Cheatnut 

atreeta; Philadelphia, Pai ■
W. D. ROBINSON, No. M Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
DAVIS BROTHERS, U Exchange street, Portland, Me.. > 
fc^ANDEHHO^'f^Bw itrtet, (oppoeluTth'e Poet- 

Ti' RQBllfSoN; ^0^8 Market street' Coming, it. V. " 

ftYJtaBCMIPTlON. A<JENT»'l
E. h. COti,1NA lowaFan«,iowa.' '' • 

.. OORA'WlLBt'liN,La8»lle,lll., ,i . , • ■> ,- ’.

Hf. PilblMri who tniert Cir aim prttpiclut IBM times, 
mi tall attention to ll tdiioriallgt Shall Be entitled to a toft <j 

I the Banner one year,. JI will fig JarfSttrM to their aiirest e# 
reenj>t<y thepai^riutth the a'deertUments marled. ' ' ^
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